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0. S. PALMER,
ifgeon Dentist
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tMiitd People’* >*•* ' Betilt.
. corner OolIeg"I»nd Getoheli Bt*.
1, orepiired to •dmlnlelerpnre
which 1 ehnll ooniUntly
' :r.hMe«howl*hforthl* .««*c“Uo,teeth
;>n.l. 1«7«-

____________ _

STJ PPLEMJElSr T.

WAL.DRON,

ney and counsellor

There are many people who seem to
think, under mil existing state laws rcg.arding ruiuaelllng, ibiil law and order
are set aside to a greater extent than uni
dor the old stale of tbing.s, Espociallyr
bis Ibis talk Ireen niailuaiucu tbo atiolhib-'
ineBt uf oapitnl^imiisbmunt was eft'ccteJ/
'TiHi.JWrItcr lias taken some pains to ascorliiiD bow tlio State of Maine compares
witli the average slates in tbo Union, and
below 1 ajipend figures which show con
clusively that in iiinro than one sense tho
Pino Tree Slate la worthy oi her motto.
Thu column of ligiires next Inllowing
the names of states Rhows the number of
cuiivielH in stale prison—tlie other tho
ratio of criminals to iKipulation:
AlabAtnA,

0T3,

one t<t 1400 inhabitantii

SoMKTiirHO To TniHK or.—Tho report New V«>Tk, 3488,
“ Yon need not troublo yourself— ”slic
*‘ '• I4(W
“
m.
•' •• 18U0
“
^tscellauj).
ol tlie coninflttou ml work among the Veruiotit,
began.
IHO,
••
••
10(H)
“
N.IL,
•• Ho still. I am a liocior, young lady, Indians, made at tho recent Haptist
XBRVILpi. MAINE,
a78,
“
“ 2100
"
Conn
and know wlial sprains mean.”ho coolly
Mram f
'• 2200
'*
757,
juflj Defences SpccwW^JEl
retorted, moving the fool so gently, Convonlion, suggests that ns il took a Gnl.,
TITK followlni; nemrd Hlalllotiii will mnkc Ihc
1318,
“ “ (WH)
»•
ei-Monof lRuJiu the Victor Hiook Kerm, Vm.hI.
thousand years lo convert and eivllizo Maine,
tkungh
hor
lips
qilivotod
with
tho
pain.
101,
•*
" 3200
-AWARDEDborouRh, Kennebec County, Maine—
NOW AND THEN.
A doelor I Kathleen looked full at Idm the savages of Norlliorn Kiiropo, the so
1 b.ivo not at Ibis writing Hie stalhtlck
eubsn foster.
in astonishment. Not tho new doelor, ciety should not bo disiiiayod if tho pro ol tbo slalo of Now .lorsey, bill tho city
And had yon Jovetl me then, my doar,
Beauaire,
And hud y.m loved me there,
surely.
ot Newark, tbat state, bolds more crimi
insellor at I^aw, IJon ofRyadlk’fl lUroblctonlnn—dam ady Bach,
\N'hon atill the aun was in the east
*• You are going to s|X)il two engage- gress of Indian inis.sions was slow.
nals tbnn all the jmls of iVoinc; anil
the Seavpy Mare, by IHram I>rew. Bonuslrc is
And
1i()|>c
WttN
in
the
air|
—
Gnpt.
I’rntt,
of
the
Indian
school
at
10 year* old this spring; a rich bay, lo ImiidahlRh
incnti for niu this evening, with this foul,
tbat stale, with somuHiing less lhau Itoice
When all the birds sang to the dawn
weighs 1100 lbs., thoroughly sound,, true
'
' ‘
WATBEVILLE,
galled,
Carlisle,
Pa.,
was
intriKluoed,
with
some
young ladv, so you ninst repay iiio with
oar iHipiilatiu'n, lias Jour times ns much
And 1 bill aang to you.
and very fast.
"
ot
bis
students;
-ilso
Hinnding
Hear,
of
obedience.
Alone
pliieo,
nnisio,
binghOh had you iovrd me then, my dMft
crime.
And had you tbun been tnie!
ter, and lirighl sniile.s await me, to wel- tho Sioux tribe, who lind conic East to
Even Miissaebiisptls, old Mitssackfi*
J. K. SOULE,
visit
Ills
boy
in
tlio
Carlisle
scliool.
One
emne
mu
to
my
new
home;
and
the
oth
Melbourne King,
scttn, wilb ber Concord, ber l.uxington,
But all! the day wore on, my dear,
of
tlio
Indian
boys
gave
a
reeilatimi.
er,
a
))o()ro!d
woman
i.s
wailing
to
thank
And when the nwirgrew hoi
Sired by Membrino King, by Mcmbrlno* ratrhen,
her Hunker Hill, iind tier “scliool of
The drowsy birda forgot to sing,
(a full brolhor to Lady Tboriie,) by Mombrino
me for looking np iny poor tbu llrst tiling Tho daughter uf Littlu U.aveii, Cliiof iil pliiloiopby," can sil al tbo feet of bc»
fini-class MiuiocU Insiru- Chief.—Dam.
Helen McGregor, by lUttler, son of
And yon and I forgot
the
Arnplioes,
in
piulnrosipiu
Indian
after
I
lakn
possession
of
iny
praellee.”
ebild, born two bnndicd years alter tho
(unc Pianos in a thorough Stockbridge Chief.
talk of love, or live for faith,
His (rank oyes met the eoKSCKm.s gray dross, made 11 tendi-r appeal for her race. ’itgriins landud on Ibo bistorlu Rook of
Or build ourselvca a ucat;
AIKLBOUUNR KING wu foaled In 1877,—rich
Standing
Hear
was
then
iiitriKliioed.
Ho
one.s
looking
so
eagerly
at
liim,
WATKBV1L1.E; Mb.
dark chestnut color, 15| hands high, weighs 1000
And now oiir hearts are aholterlcsn,—
tlio niotber slate, iiiul learn Ic-fsons lit
lbs. Pure gnltcd, ond can show much speed.
-MEDAL8.Our aun is in the west.
•' Y'ou s|n<akol my homo and liiy Taior had never la-eii Ea-'l before, and Capt. political economy, inorirts, and such oth
I rtFerelrel’e Hook .Store.
—LuuiFe Chanrltcr Mou/fon.
old woaiuu 1" .she erieil out gladly . ” On, Pratt said he had leiu'iied mure in (he er iiiiportnnl qnosHons as enter into tho
I am so rejoiced you era good for some- past two days Ilian in all his previous over)’ day mailers of govornmont,Charles Gilman,
ilfe. Ills uiUress was inlerprolcd liy a
thing.”
This artiolo Is siiggo.sted liy thuirdtlrWB
Sired by Vfttor, son of Ocn. Knox,—Dam, .Tulla,
white, hoy nUendiiig the school ut Cur of llio Presldoiil ul the Hrewor’s Con
Ho laughed bearlily.
by Gideon, by U>‘sd>k's ilambietonlau. Koultu
‘‘Wbleb you doubled. And so you HbIc, whoss motlier was eupthrud liy tlie' gress, inndo al its recent session In which
May 12,1H78. Color Muck, tan‘Colore<I flanks and
16
handa high, w'efghs 1000 lbs.—heavy mane
Crash wont (be bcaulilul cut-(ilass vase were going lo see the olil woman when Indians when ho was a Itabe. When be stated tbat in Ibose states ^.singling
The Best Known Remedy for
and tail. This young sullion la ns promising as
he eiiiiie to lliu school, Capt, Pratt said, mil .Maine,) where proiilbltion is the
on (be blciie slop-, and down at ibe feel llii.s li(q>peiied ? Then yon are—r”
he is w^Ii bred, and ho will be allowed a limited
Kathleen Severn." s.iid llio girl, qni- he had long li dr and a painted fnou. Ho rule, murals aro at a low uhb, and tliat
uf (be culprit lay the euisUed ruseu amid
nuroborof approved marea.
Bp.ekacho or Lamo Back.
loarned English as slowly iiy, the Indian uriniu of all kinds is on Iho atuudy ln->
the glillering ruin.
ctiy.
rjJiei'oiBtlsm or Lame Joints.
TKIl&IS of tiieso Ktalliona—
•• Doctor O^cat Ware, alyour service,’' iHiys. Ill Ilia address, Htandiag' Hoar ui-case. 1 do not say tbat bo was inaHGromps or Sprains,
“ Oil, Jlaiul ! ” cried a low grieved
I Orrics IK Dukn’s Bi.ock.
voice.
retorted liie elioery \oiee, and (bo oa'iior laid lie line’ .-.cut bi.s children to tlio ik.-1iik»I ciuus; I simply say (hat he was enlpabty'
BKAUSIRK $15 to warrant, ^15 nt time ol ilooroleiia or Kidney Diseases.
itervill©*
HSlle. _
flrst service—buluucc when the mure Lurribaqo, Severe Achesor Pains
A while robe, dainty and perliinicd, doffed bis bat. “Now, Miss Kalbloen, at Carlisle to learn the good way. Ho false, for he could easily linvo madu him
proves in foal.
Femaio Weakness.
llasbcd llirnugb the open door in angry I know all about ynji, for Granny Diifl had been ilieru and had scon tho child self acquainted wiHi tbu facts. As it
MKLBOUBN KING ^ f25 each to vrurrant,
IiLLIAM T- HAINES,
AritKiiperior to nil other Plaatcra*
baste, and paueed beside Ibe gingbuin is garrulous; and as yon arc used to obo ren. lie was glad lo .sec his cliildren was, bo niontbed somu ol tbu most inritand
> and ^10 to bo paid ut
Arc Superior to PndH.
drCbM ol the eiilpi it.
CHA'S GIT.MAN
) time of first service,
dienee, I expect you to tiiiiid mo now. Icnin tlie a bile niau's way. The liidlaii muusly libelous stiitometits against the
bMlniu'o when tlie mure proves in foul.
Arc Superior to IduihicRta*
jnsellor at Law,
" I knew if! ’’ relorlcd a bigb-pitelied My horse is at llie biauksmilli'a across wants ymi to belp Idm. Take nioro ul good iianio of our statu tbat wore ever
&IAUK8 KKI*'r at rcusonublo rtites, in stable or
Are Siipi'rlor to OintitientH or Salvca*
voice in calm despair. "Kacliday secs the fluid, wboro 1 left liim to bo sliotl, Ihuir cliildruii aud louoU tbom. Capt. uttered, and no sceiflar paper in Malm.v
pasture.
AroHiipi'i'ior to Kleciririty or tfulvanlNm
niy opinion of yon verilled, Kathleen. and wiiile i go alter bini you must sit I’rnit iollowed in an earnest addres-. so lur as tbu writei lias soon, bits rofutuij
Parties Interested In breeding fine blooded hor
WATEEVnXE. me;
They Act IiiiRii’dlntely*
ses will, wo arc ooiifldeut, And it for their Interest
Standihg Hear liad (old tbo Iiidiuii cuin- tbu slaiidurs, ns I bolioro they sliould
You aie not lo be tiilsled 1 "
still apd wait fur me.”
Wcit Wntcrrllle, every Bnlurdiiy.
carefully to examine these Stiillions before decid
They Sireiigthcn*
Kallileen s'arlt-d. Would be drive her luissiuner tbat if be could bavo tbo prop do.
’• Surely, Maud, you do not tliink I
ing what to brued lo.
They Soothe.
er npplinnceH be could civilize bis tribe
2>iir2iusch/ broke your vase ? ” asked llie
borne P
It is no part of my design to attributd
[ Stubles closed to the public on Sundays ]
They ICellcve Pnlti lU Onco*
girl in giiigbam, looking half proudly al
Ob, but you must noli ” she protest ill ten, yes, in live years. Tbe bust Ibiiig the standing uf Mainu with regard to
tfc CARVEli,
Address----- VlcroK STOCK FARM,
They Posilhcly Cure.
is
to
bring
these
children
East,
and
niaku
ibu
angry
lace
of
her
eleganlly
clad
com
ed
ill
terror.
urimu to this or tbat cause. 1 boliuvo
VusBulburuugh, Me.
panion.
Benson’8 rapelnc PofOnR Plas
•• Veiy well.. Then I’ll leave you *it- them neqniiinlud with mir best people. tbu roilding piibliu will not be slow in
insellors at Law,
Or- —DR. K. A.UOBKRTS,
ters Imvehcen Imitated. Do
He
said
he
had
200
Indian
boys
and
girls
lliig
in
llie
mud,
wailing
for
a
deliverer
Maud
Severn
shrugged
ber
slioiilders—
No. V'assalboroiigli, Me.
lurniiiig Hicir upiiiUiiis. It probibition,
• not allow your druggist to
rlKESI.X ULOCK,
April 18, 1882.- -I5tf.
she bad le.irned how from ber Freiicb more to your taste,” said the doctor, cool from 27 tribes al Carlislo. lliey sit al half enforced, is in any way to be cred
t'ff tu>nw other phiFtcr having .a similar
bwx, Waterville^ Maine.
poiniding nitino. 'See tlmt the At ord Is spelled
(be same table, and attend our Sunday- ited with *0 good efTeots, then prohibi
master;
and
‘witli
lier
bead
on
one
side,
ly
rising
truiu
hi*
knees.
RTEIL
D-A'P-CM-N i:
Price 25 rt8.
tlie aelioii gave her (luilc a foreign air,
•• I am glad to b« the first lo offer you schools. l<el tho iiumbur bo increased, tion, honesUg and fully enforced, would
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
SETH E. SMITH.
Minuifnctiirlnu Oh-’nilatK, New \*
York.
she Iboiigbt.
help in your weakness,'’ said tho frank let llie work go on, and tlio Indian prob not he Yury uad to uagrnli on our siato
B hefGK
AT l.\ST. Price 25c.
“ What matters it wlicllier yon ilid it Voice, gently; and tbeu away be sped lem will bo solved.
govcriimout.
U.viOM.
K r.1?.<^LVS ?'1.''Uratcd.C0;Ui and BUNION BLASTER.
Dr. II. L. Wayinud, of Poiin., olTored
imrposely or nut i’'’slie relorled eonleinpt- across .the field, leaving Katlilucn dazed
imusly. “ I'lioso great awkwaid liands wilb suddet, ideas and emotions, yet liuigb the following resoUilion, which was ndUi'huzttk's Adviok.—Y'ou say you
iqiteit;
ol yoiiis aie lorever doing inisebief— ing low and shyly.
domand Hiu nublosl typo ol wumanhuoil
■and AUC riONP:ER.
Plnniiiff,
Whereas, Tboiisands of oiir fellow ill your wife. If that Is tho sort of wolliiy are liiilj good for no biiig ! ”
Jii a short wliilo the doetbr nppoiirod
IjsaiB/oct......... WATEIIVILLK, 1
Turning', nnil all kintlN
KalliliOi looked down ut ber brown on Ibe road, driving a liglit wagon bo cnmitryiiien arb starving in tho Western inaii you want, marry Nora .Mulligan,
li iihIs and smiled sadly.
iiiiid a 81 rung brown liorsc, wliioli ho drove Heservalioii Ibrougli llio failure of Con- your lamidro.ss’ ilanglitor. Hliu woara.
;»tod Oounlry Troperty Bought,
oi‘ Jobbing;.
Axchanard; ltvnUCollectc<l;Trncmunta
“ True,” she said, as she bent down up boforo ibo inud-puddle, and sprang gr< as lo vole tlioin siipidiea solemnly cowliidu shoos, is giidilesa of corsets,
larea; Loans negotiated, Acc.
prmnUed tliuiii in return lor valuable laiula never had a sick day in hor lile, takes^ln
and gathered np Iho lovely roses, that down ligblly beside the young gill.
Door & Window Frames
seemed lo cling leudeily lo Ibe lithe,
lie r.iisud her by her band on to one ceded by them lo tlio Ooveriimont; and Wiuililng, goes out huimc-cluaiiing, uiiif
. I..
Wliereas, The Indian agents are call cooks lor a family ul suvun chlldrun-, her
brown lingeik —“ line, good for nutliing foot. Sbo put tbu oilier down carefully,
at short notice.
E 3>T T I S T,
as Ibiiigs count iii your world, Maud ; but Hiaeud, turned palo, aud beloro she ing lor United States troop* to compel uiotlior and Ihieu sootlon niun, wlio
VATEBVILLE, ME.,
we are nut at the cud of time yet, and knew what next would liappeii, sbo was those our felloiv-iiioii to reinaiii on ihoir board with her. I don't think she would
Brackets constantly on hand, or
my record may ie:ul dilTerenily Ihen.”
oaugbl up ill a strong pair of arms and re.sorvalion, and to starve quietly ; tlioro- marry you, bocatisu Con Regan, the
Front rooms over Watervllle 8a>lngs made to order.
What nousensu ! Y’ou will never be lilu'd high abovu the mud into tbu wag fore,
Cures Dyspepsia, ITcrvoua Affeeh oocu^ed by Foster & Stewart AU*ya
traek-walker, is lier style of a man. l,el
HouKs: 8 lo 12, A. H., 1 to 6 P. M
Jtesolvcd, that wo, oidzens of tlie Unit us just exiiinine into your ipulilieations
lady-like or giacelul; so do yonr bosl oin
Fbont-St.
WATKRVILLE.
liens, General Debility, Fever and
il teeth srt on Rubber, Gold or Sliver
ed
.Stales
most
earnestly
and
soJeiiTiily
“
Tborc
!”<raid
the
cbeery
voioe,
a.s
the
wiUi
yonr
oilier
\irlnes!
”
cried
Maud,
as a iiiudol linsliand alter your own matA^e, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
II work warranted. Gas and Klher ad
business now before the pub
on Congrv.ssnl oiicu lo fnllil the treat- rnnoiiial ideas, my boy. Can you shoul
tt all suitable persona that desire It.
Boils, Dropey, Humors, Female Com angiily, as Uie proud, <iuiel m inner ol sr-lf idiaut young man took up tho reins. call
lie. You can tnako money fast
i(S
inndo
>\iili
these
oiir
coinilryiiieii,
and
tlio
other
belrayid
the
iiaiural
dignity
“
Y'oiir
loot
is
all
right,
Mi.-s
Kalhlocii.
or at work for ns than at any
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent slie could not imitate. “ I’ut Ibu roses It is only sjirainod a little; and by the thus avert Ibe shame and borror of the der a liarrol ol liuiir and oairy II down to
thing elce. capital not needed
tho cellar'f Can you saw and split ten
Fever, and all diseases originating
BDEN & ROBINSON,
We will start you. $12 a day
111 unolber vase and clear up that rub
day alter to morrow you ni ly try aiiolber niassai-n- ot our white citizens by men curds of liickory wood in llio fall, so as lo
made at home by the Industri
in
a
bad
Gtato
of
tho
Blood,
oi
bisli.”
wlioni
a
sense
of
our
iiijiislieu
Inis
madu
jump.”
bavo fuel all winter ? Can yon spado up
ous. Men, women, boys and
n
girls wanted everywhere to
accompanied by Debility cr a low
Kalblecn was looking at the brokeu
Kalblecn li.steiied shyly. She was Icel mad.
half an aoro of groiyid for a kitolioii gar
work for us. Now is the time. You can work in
AXl)
glass
wilb
a
ghad
relict
in
ber
luv*e
i.ig
emotions
so
new
and
strange
that
'
Iho
Svstem
spare tlmi* only, or give your whol«* time to the
Tbe following address to Ibe President den? Do yon know what will taka the
1 can mend this. Cousin Maud,” sbo sileneu seemed l-i pniti-el her Iroin liei'
business.You can live at home and do tho work.
[Job Carpenters.
limy tas'.u out ol tbo now oislorn, and
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
piielly said ; -‘and it can be used with sell; and ibrougboui tbu drive home she and Congress was adopted : —
call you pateli tbu lilile leak in Hiu kite.hBS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
one can fail to make enorinons pay* by engaging
ilety.”
Could only listen and rujoieo at llie bravo
Tbo coiidm-t of tliu Aiiu-rieaii nation oil riMil ? Can yon bring homo a pam;
at once,* Costly oulfll and terms free. Money
81101’ ON TEilPI.E ST.
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, Tuuh
It will lake gentler fingers lliaii ualure ol the new doctor.
toward Hie Indians lias been marked by of glass aiul a wad of jmtly to ropnir
lUVDEK.
Ikckkabk KOHlHeoK b Co., Augusta, Maine.
ours," l.mglied Maud, coolly ; •• but do
Once only' she spoke, to ask liim to a series of broken troaties and of wrongs d.'iniagei ia tho sitliiig-ruom wimiuw ?
as you plea-e. Only, Kathleen,”—look drive in Ibo book gate and tliroiigb tbo inflicted, lending to iieodless and wicked Can you lix Hio fr-nil galo so it will nut
FOR SALE.
back over Her sboiililer—■* you need barnyaid, so llml bur eiiiraiiou iniglit not wars, in wbicli mir siieeeas lias brought sag ( Can you do anything idiont the
The homestead of the late Hon. Thomas Rice
not ibiiik it wmtlA wliile to appear (useen from the liousu. 'I'lieii, as bo only sbaiiio and guilt; al Ibo present lioiiso Hint Con Regan can ? My dear
in Winslow. Kennebec cunnty. Said lloim-rtond
IIKXTIST,
iglit. M.inima lliinks three mimarriud lelt lier at Iho kilclien pxrcli, and gave nioineat ibiaisaiids ot liidiuns lu'u in liny, you boo why Norn .Mulllgoir will
consists of about seven acres of land, witli Dwell
Ing houie, wiili L. and a nice stable, modern built
lugbtei's sullieieiil to entertain the guests ber a lilile glass boltlo with the directions danger of Blurring beoan.se of tbo faiinru have noiiu ul you; sliu wants a liiglHir
ir(ifc>*yi7/c, Maine,
with Cnjmta and vane.
Hnildlngs )iainted
ilboul—”
I ( apply il ;o her fool until the pain of Coiigruss to iniiKo appropriations lor l)|ioof true iii.tiiliood. You oxpuot to
l In Barreirs New Building.
and blinded, and in flne condillun.
A poriionle.ss niece ol ber di-ad biis- cen.sed, .sbo ruisod ber eyes and s.iid :
tbo siqii'lies wbiob bavo boon jironiiscd liiru moil to do all iiii-ii’s work about Ibo
This is one of tile finust places on tiic Kennebec
River, standing on an eminence, with a line view
ind’s, ■■(piielly mierriipled tlie girl, niili
1 am glad you Iiavu conic boro, Doc lo tbu Indians, and wliioli furin purl uf house, but you want your wife to do ev
of tlie Hourishhig village.of Watervllle. and tlie
lar away smile. “ 1 iiiidcrstand,'Maud. tor Wiii'o. So many sad bonrts nood tlio coiisidoratioii for wbirli tlioy coded ery tiling tlian any woiiian can do. BoFalls. Is handsomclv ornamented with large Kims
Ouii'l lliiiik 1 legret it. I do nut. like you."
and has many line l^rult Tret's. iyi>ss tinin one
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
their lands lo tbu guvurnment, and lliu lievo nio, iny dear son, niiie-tonths of
«NER or Main and Temple Sts.
half mile fr m Depot ol ^Inlne Central Rail Road
got
d lor n (things any more than you
" Hut not brave ones like yours?" bo ofliciiils.uf tbu Uiiilod Slates aru ealliiig Hiu girls wli'i play tlio piano and sing so
and the Cliurches. Is n line ]>lace for a gentleman Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
|ATj=:TlVin.X.E, rvlE.
do.”
asked sbarply.
fur IriMips to prevent tbo Indians from oJiaiiningly, wliimi yon in your limi^d
who desires a pretty, siglaly tdaee, amt Is fond o' Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
■-Over L. II. 8opcr*s Store. OfAce Hours gardeiilDg. For terms &c., iiuiiilre of
Ma'id stampeil ber foot angrily.
‘- Kven I," she softly said, a.s she turned leaving Iboir rosi-rvalions in quest of food kuowledgo sot down ns “ nioro Imttcrflius
lltJOA.U.: 1.3Uto3P. M.
J. U. DAHUAII.
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
“At
lea.'t
11(0
(c.v
doelor
is
good
for
and to oonipul tbeni to stnrvu (|Uielly. of fasliiii,” aro hotter litlod for wivea
away.
ll»
Watervllle,Mo.
|gUT CALLS aBAweredfrom the ofiloo.
every Affection of the Throat,
one tiling! ’ slie eiied, eagerly, betray
Kathleen grow more ebecrful cs the 'I'bis sitiiutiuii IS Ibo furenniiior ol mas- thiiii you uru fur a Ini-band. If you
Great chnne<’ t»> make inoni’y. Lungs and Chest, including Conlug her own tactics for the evmiiiig.
snores,
tbo guilt uf wliioli sbalt bo on tbu want to marry a flrst-class cook anil o.winuiilbs went on. lor ber earnest, helpful
Thos«’who always take h<ISo be slionid be, to-till tbu pusitii u naluru lejuieed Ibat. there was now an nation. Wo lluireforo most uariiutlly nurienied bou.sekoeper, do your courting
Nuntageof the good clutnees sumption. Bold by all Draggists.
be assumes. I trust be has iiioru ambi- other to core lor and assi.->t Ibu pour and request your bodies promptly to inako ill an iiitolligunce ottlce. Hut il you want
fflil lANT BROTHERS,
for making n.oney that ai e
offe-rod, generally lo’cojn c
MANl'KACri'IIKIIS OK
lion fbaii vsmily, or (be poor ut Gillurd sad-beartod ill lliu viHago.
Hie appruprialiuns ihmianduJ uy justice a wife, niiirry the girl you lowe, with
A NOTKD BUT TTNTinLEIJ WOMAN.
weallliy, while those who do
will suffer.'^
■ not improvi* such chinices re(l-Yom tho Boston Globe.]
1
CAUUJAOI'.S & bLEIGHS.
k great pride grew in her ns she beard and by limiiaiiiiy and by tbu national dimpled hands mid a faoo like the aun.
"main in pttverry. We want
Kailileeii carried the vase within douis, ber eimsiiis conilenin the new doctor as honor. \Vu also represent that the In-1
in-i- |„ve will- teach her all
ma’iv men. women, boys and girls to uork for us
and iliongb slio was quick at reparleo, too democrallo and bnrdwoi'kiiig to suit dians oiigbl not longer be kept in a post tlio.se tilings, my boy, long before you
right in (heir own loeatities. A ny one ran <lo the
SiJ INT1N6 AND PAPERING
tilt re weie tears none Ibe less in ber gray llieir idle tastes-; and her eyes and llp« thin of dependence and tutelage; that it have learned one half of your own leawork p'operly from the flrst start. 'Hie busineas
pafsitliful manner. Address,
will pay inore than ten Ihnesordinary unges. Kxy^s and a w i.-tiui |iiiin in ber heart.
grew brighter each day ass-imu n-iw tale is lime Ibul Hie wards oi the nation lioNorth Vasttnlborn.
ponsivd >i.ttlt fm iil’^lied free. No one wlio engag
Uul she tiuickly compltli-d ber task ol ot his cheery kindnesA o.sinc lo her caiiiu of age. We tliereloro urge lliat
es fiiiU to o.nke monev rapidly, You can dtvote
ITl lire and Whole sonic
your w IioIl-time to the work, or onlv your rparc
arranging tbu table anti llowers, besides tlirongli village gossip.
vlioy lie iio longer pauperized, but bo enTiik Ukiikniixck I’LXTroux adiqHed
moments. Full Information and all that is needed
iinmtrnus lilile luuelii-s ol fruit and ices,
Tlii-y aiet bill seldom, and then only a ableil and eneoui nged lo be sell support at Huiigor, so far ss it relates lo the cursent free. Additss Stinson ik Co., Portland, Me.
witbtiul wliieli the effect Would have few Words were ulleruti; but Kalldeun ing; that Hit-y lie anpplied with the iiu- ronuy, is Inid enuiigli to satUfy SuIod
been marretl, il left lo llic oue cimnsy felt the nml of even 4huse words, and plonieuta ol lalsir and with cattle; that Chase liira-tolf. If ho wanted to bo aatls'
To Inventors.
senuntur Ibu iiiOolcHt daugbtuis of the know they lielpctl her.
their lauds bo given lo them In Mverally Hull. Tho convuiilion demanded the subThe subscriber havinif romied a bussines^
bouse.
Olio day a letter eanio. She was not and lie niiidu inalienable fur twenty years; stUuHon of ti'unsury iiutusfor bunk notes,
l/e Fre&h Every Day at connection with L, Deane, Knq.of Washington,
\V lien all w.is done, she full free b, surprised ; il seoinetl to ber ns if tbo lime Hull they be niade eltizHiia of tbe United and the appropriation of the redemption
Patent Attorney, and late Head Ex>iniiner li. S.
ek her own pleasure. Anti a strange must cuino wbon bis natiiru would claim Stale.-*, and tliat.lku Indian Turritory be fund in Hie traiisury to tho payment ot
Patent Office, ia prepared to obtain patents on
A. THOMPSON’S
pleasiuti il is lor tine so young 1
constitnlud a stale.
the national debt. rhiiTis a plain prop
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and dcsigim.
ibis, and sbo was tromuluiis with joy.
caNoy factory.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exi>cr> Veetrp. Kdltor* .‘-She look down a broad briniincd bat
osition to return to a curronuy ol irre*
Ho -(Hikojol (boir flrst mooting.
w|
ience in the patent office, he can give an ulinosi
The ubovo Is a iTOod likoDOM of Mrs. I.ydta E. PinkIrom its lamiliar buugiiig place behind Of that lank ware enamuroil wy Biigeia, I ween.
A Imwoll man, a gentleman and
deumsblo pa|>cr. It is a prupusitioo wbleb
certain opinion as to tho patentabiUly cf an in* haul, of I.ynn, Moml, who al>ove all other human beings
tlie kilt'lieii door,—it was iiuuded loo ni Far they lingered full tang o’er thuae fetlen uf scho'ar, ligurus tbo wea'her prolilem in will continually recur, so lung ns tbu
vention, the fee for whici: is $.0, This with l)\e may bo truthfully called Uio 'Dear FrUnd of Woman,’*
ton ill iier daily ilulios lo rest idly besidu.
this wise: “There ia a largo amount of Ireasiii'y ooiitiiiucs to iasuo pajior irom-y,
■been.
advantage of personalintcrcourse with eller‘1, as some of her cprresiiuoiloiiU lo^ntocall her. She
her t'unsiiis' on tlie ball rack—and her She amilol me ber thanks, and turned from snow yet on the liills and in the forests aud is in it<M:|{ a |H;lL-nt iirguinent fur tliu
DEMTIST,
gives him unu'ual facilitica for condiieting tl v is Ecaluusly devot^ to her work, which Is the outoomO
the
aput,
INI
simpio gingham dress wiib its neat white
business. Inventors please call, or uddresi-.
' of a llfu-study, and la obliged to keep six lady
lu the wind viird of us, aud we sliall not ruHrunient of tho whole body uf treasury
Fuirfleld, Afe,
a haik in her eyta that 1 never (urguli
aa-dstanta, to help her onaw erthe hutfo corrvapundcnce
8, W. U.MKS,
cnlliir, biuieiietl quickly Ihrougb li e back Witli
have warm weather uutil this melts, aud notes. Here is a uuuveutiou of nearly a
Hat removed hit office to
For it aeraiad tu aay, in laaguako tP<etrae,
which dally poura In upon her, eorh bearing Ita special
C'vl Engineer
Land ^urvevri
garden out nn iliu bigliway, and took the
I'hun'st fettered Uiy heart in tnr atriilg uf lur it oaniioi melt until wo have some warm thousand dol’-gatus, ropresuDling .thirty
burden of Miffciing, or Joy at release from lU Her
JODD FKLLOWS* BLOCK
road
lu
tbu
village.
weather.” CoDscqnently, when it comes or forty tliousaud voter i, dollboralely
ahuu! ’’
a wee k In your own town. $6 Out ft Vegetable Compound la a modlcino for good and not
'■Al
ftre. NqrUk. Kveryflil ng new. Cap evil purposca. 1 have peraonoUy luTvatlgateditond
will be planted to tea any detlring
The new doctor—’’ she pondered,
proposing ill a timu uf ealraunltnary
“Good for Bonietbiiig at lust!” said to prophesying, lie gives it up.
111 I sMofa
ilal not reauired. We will furnish am aotUflod of tho truth of thla
Dentiti.
“autlbow
be
has
ilisappointed
ine
1
I
pi'os|ierity, to misappropriatu tho fund
1*1 |« aitat)u$ OxtUK Gas,edmloiite
you everything. Many are innkiag
Kathleoii, Softly ps sbo told her tiilo.lu
On oocount of Its proven mcrita, fa reeonunaDded
tlld
iiopo
tlnit
a
clover,
out
nest
pliysloiuQ
fortunes. Ladles make as much us
They are demolishing the “old jiost- uii wliioli tho nationiil ourroncy rests,
liur iiuul and obusins; aad in tiiu great
men. and boys and girls make great findprecoribodbythebestphyi-icUuiain tho country.
would
eonioto
Uilfortl,
and
help
the
poor
light that boained from the gray, oaruoat oHioe," the uidiat building in Gardiuer, tor tho sake of discharging ii debt which
pay. Header, if you want a businesa One aayai **U worlta Uko a charm bud savea much
folks; and instead wo have a fiislilon dde, uyos, they felt their sellish iiaiuros shrink which was built by Dr. Hylveslor Gardi is no longer burdoiisuino and is oorUiln to
at which you can make great pay all lialn. It-wUlcure entirely tho worst form of falling
the time you work, write for particulars to U of tho uterus, LbucorrhcROp irregular and painful
gay
young
man,
who
froquoiits
lawn
par
ner ill 170:1. Maj, So,h Gay buuglit it iu bo paid ill a few years fi-om Hie current
and grow pitifully small.
:ry, hack and
liALLETT It Co.| Fortland, Maiuo.
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ICenslruatlun, all Ovarian Troublos, Inflommattoo and
ties and dirts witli silly youug girls. O,
1780, ami It Inis been iu tl.o Gay family reouipts of tliu troiisury. H sucli a prop
Ol^wratlon, Floodings, all DUplocemcnta ond tbeoon.
STA.sr.sa.
Tho tumiol under the Hriiisli ohniiool over siiieo, we believe, until sohl by auc osition ran ho made at this time, what
if 1 was ouly a man.”
aequent ridnal wc>aka<WM,and Li especially adapted to
■WOOD HOTIL and SILVEtt tT
SI
MASON.
Kathleen was crossing a mutldy patch baa boon voted defensible by a inililary tion roeeiitly lo 11. W. Juwett & Co. A sulcly is there for (he rodempthm fund lu
the Chant;e of Life."
•si
I H ppmwatea every portion of (lie ayatem, and givea
in tbu road as sbo arrived at this wish, committee qf Kngllehmen, who reeoiii- sidu track will probably bo built on its any iiatiuinil eiiiorguiicy ? Thu ti',.asury
new life and vigor. It nunovea folntnesa, flatulenry,
ntl making a tiuiek spiliig to the dry mend, liowovcr, that the u|ieiiliig of the situ for uuDVoiiiuouJ In loading lumber on iiotoa are a |)orputUHl momico lu tlie wcl*
Uottruya all craving for stimulonta, and I'eUwvea weaksills of the road, Hiruud her ankle, ■and tunnel be placed lurihor inland, lu order tho o.irs.—[Home Journal.
niuMOii A Jobber,.
fare uf Iho groat hody uf loo |iooplc, wb»
orsa of the stomach. It ettroa Bloating, Ileadaohea,
ul
with a siokuning pain full prostrate U|Mm to give room fur dufenaive works.
-— -----------huvu hueii Iwiou rubbed by (his iiisuhlu’
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done In i Kervoua ri'oetratlon, General Debility, ffleepleaaneaa,
Deprewdon and Indigestion. That fet Hug of bearing
the giussyr bank.
There is a boom in the maoufacturing ery already, oiiou when tho notes were
worktuanllke manner.
down, causing polo, weight and backache, la always
“Uli, dear! Maud is right aller all,”
Tbe recent Chinese exclusion bill doel interests of-Maino. 'riie maiiufnoturo of going down and again when they were
W/tUGWtu^hlng, Whilenlng tfc Coloring
lEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and
she mnaiied in tles|>nir, hall oimiioal and not Voice the sentinfsnt of the eiilii-u textile labrh-s Is said to be rapidly In- ouming up lu par. \Vu havu astablu cur
under all circumstance*, act in liormony with the law
Stains removed from Ceilings.
Celling
a spAoialty, aUo Btaint
yut painful withal. “Two mi Ids from IM'imUfion of the Haoitic ooait. bays oroasing. I.trge and extensive additions rency now, ami it cau bo kept so by abol
^»iih nartinn with Donbln Taami, Order box at Paine
...........................................
-1,Ur
A Uanaon'a. Uesldenoe,
Un« that governs the fenuUo system.
8
Pp&7kvsie*< riMtone, Oon- on Street.
the village or home, on a by-laue where the Chicago Standard: “ Wc saw a gen have buoii made to existing mills, aud ishing tho Ireusuiy uutes and nut othorKcusw only fL per bottle or six for $5.. and la sold by
any kJiM or vehloie, at the abortdruggists. Any advice required as to special oases, and
very few frequent, and unable to move tleman a low days shieu just from San several new ones aru erecting. It is wbe.’
IttUr
the
names
of
many
who
have
been
restored
to
perfect
ua,
.
_ -with It spraiiiiid ankle.”
, Francisco, where he lias resided for a denied tliat Maine is losing her prestige
Tbe rest of tho Groonbaok platfomi,
health by the use of tba Vegetable Compound, con bs
personal ntUntlon gtyen to LetlJ.
WESLEY
eiLMAN,
And alter summing up hor ^itiou, uumtj'Br of years, but-who has little or no as a sliipbuildiiig State. The tonnage so lar as il relates to national affairs, calls
obtained by oddreealng Hrs. P., with stomp for reply,
of Uoraoa.
DSALEU IN
Kathleen first laughed tbeu oriod.
. -uthe Stable or Hotel Offloe.->Offloe
wmpathy. with tbe hue nml cry against fur 1880 was 86,847.18. and fur 1881 it lur relurm iu the civil service, lur lariQ;
at her home in lomn, Masi.
^Irpbont.
For Kidney Complaint of either eex this compound U
“ Poor old Granny I” she subbed; ‘‘she the Chinese, although ho Is a mechanic, was 68,992.113. Fur the present year it reform, and lor Ireo uleclious uninlluSheet Music and
18.
nnsurpoaeed os abundant testimonials show.
will think I liuve deserted tier, and she is whoso business would be as likely to bo IS claimed Ibat the showing will be even oricud by force or briliery. Those are
Plnkhom's Liver nils,** says one writer, **am
Musical Merchandise. CAs**lCrB.
so pour and ill, with no one lo care lor injuriously affuuled as auy.
Ho says better. The Increase In 1881 over 188U sound pi'liiuiplos. I'hoy aro principles
6«sf in fAs laorfd for the cure of Constipation,
her but me, and now 1 cannot go to ber,” that tlieru is far from being ummimlty, or was 23.146.78, or an increase of G6 (ler which will win, whenever they are lakou
lUUousDcaa and Torpidity of tlie liver. Her Blood
Will do aU Uudt of *
1
Purifler works wonders in its special line and bids fair
** Perhaps 1 can help you,” said a pleas anything like il, on this question in San cent. Tlie general industrisl outlook is up as loudiug priiiuipjes. At preneut they
to equal the Compound In its populaxlty.
Francisco; that the opposition is clamor said U) be very promising.
appear to ho subordiuuloil to vicious cur*
For Concerts & Musical Conventions AU mustreopectherassnAngelofltexy whose sols ant voice Irum the bank above ber,
•• I don't know—” she began, dubi ous and noisy because it comes largely
otreMonabie piieea.
runuy iheuriss wbieb aro certain lu bo
smbiUun is to dogood to otheil,
And
Teacher
of
Hiugiiig.
ously.
A. 'Tbompeon'e Candy 8tor
from the Irish and other feruigners who
phllsdslpbis, Fs,
‘ CO
lbs. A. IL D.
“ Driver,” said a howling New York defeated.—[Port. Adv.
.
“Well,
iherels
nothing
like
trying,”
have
not
thrift,
industry,
or
skill
to
com
Musical Soeieties Organized <i Drilled.
swell to a Uoston backmun, whom lie
A converlod Hindu, a Haptist minister,
lauglied tlie mau on the bank, and down pete with tho'Chiiiosc, who, he assorts, had employed lu drive him out lu tbo
Hu hwl long riporlcDO) .. a Public SInKcr and
Director. BlfA8S
UKAW BAY
BAN»S TAUOirr. B-Fist
......
he oanie with a flying leap to her side, arc quiet, |>cnceable residents conypared Myopia races at Mystic Paik, “ will yoq said at tho reoout iiiiiiivei'sui'sus uf our
Ooraetlit for Bsiide sn70rohesirss.
“ What is ill Uroke anything, ebi ”
with many other classes.
They mind tell me why they oall this club the Myn- Hi'ilish Haplist brutliren: “Tho very
Bsrtieuisr attention given to furaiehlng Double
at Haw, Kathleen had lo laugh, h» was so pleas their own business, and aro oconoiuical, piaj” “ Why,” exolaimud tliebackmsn, lowest uusle In ludla is tho cobbler oiuite,
Bassos to order, (elllisr full, M,or L2 sue, ) fur Counsellor
kuuhcMnr ud K.p.lr.r of
which 1 have uncommon facilities.
ant and breezy.
industrious, and eouaequeiiUy prosiier- gazing at the Uolham swell in astonish’ aud It is remiirkable that a cobbler from
WATBEVILLE.
J. WK8LBY UlLHAK,
■itureand fancy wood
” Oil, no; only twisted my aukle,” she ous, heuoe tbo enmity of llKMe who are mont; “ don't you know ? Myopia is EngUud, (Win. Carey,) should bring
West Wstorvllle, Hslne.
Office over TIoonloNsUonal Bank.
said, sliyly.
neither. Such is the opiulun ol an in derived from tlio Greek and signifles tbom Ibu flrst tidings of the gospel.’’
WORK.
—
- —
“Only I Humph I You are used to telligent Ameriimu, a uativo of Cbleago, ucar-sightod." The New Yorker was
'Uedeof RKPAIIUNQ dose prompUr.
Di'inuorals call lliu new rule adopted
making light of great matters, 1 Bee.”
who has resided among them eight or somewhat overcome by this new rvideuce
OaVtUu ud Puuiil. mendwl.
And to Kalhiticu’s horror, down ho ton yeare.”
ul Boston cultiiru aud vehemently ex- by Cougress a “ g.ig rule," but it isuolh*
»«ui T.iipi«^,., M^tetu..
Land Surveyor,
drup|>ed on Ids knees, and coolly took
WOBK,
eliiimed; “Here, by Jove, cabby, you lug ol the kind. A gag rule is ouu ealFHOM TUB
possession of her foot.
The Maine Central have commenced get int<i the hack and I’ll get up ou the eulated tu stop dobate. Tills riilu does
North VasBalboro’,................ MSine.
uotUiiig uf ihe kiud. It euuuurages de
** 8o much far wearing a low shoe,” he with a crew uf men to work on the rait- box and drive.”
UODLIIV «|VABB1E!«.
bate. It gugii no one. It simply limits
Esllinstes given on sB kinds of UruuRe work, satdf half angrily, as be looked at the | road bridge over the Kenuebeo atAu■rvui___
_______
...............
.........., ----------------------------The
anniversary
exurcisus at Ihe Eaton llri jiowor of a ruvuluHuunry miuurity
[AXlI>BEil\4:iST.
from
the Quiuoy, llsUowell, Fox
Island,______
Jones- active little loot clad ill an Oxford tie, I gusta. New granite piers aro to be built
FOR SALE.
(i,e„ duit|y untied il and drew it off, and $86,000 Will b« oxiHindod iu streuetb- Sohool,
lake place Juno and slops tbom from pr ivoiiUo'g a vote.
iliool, Norrhlgowook,
Nurrl'
On. HMvyK»l>n>« Wabou.oii. Tin C«rt. two boro’, lied and Duchesns, ijuijrriM, Mike Shed on
'reiuuio8i.,b, th.for«ai.i..W.ir.
Kutbl.oon grew iudigiiaui aud ted.
eulug the structiue.
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privilege which people generally claim,
I liave observed ; kill yonrsclf It you like.
I’erhaps the third Mrs. I’orry will lie a
little more sensHtlc.”
'attention t
So Mrs. Jlonney put the bouquet ol
NO THIED MRS. PERRY. tca'rosc buds, which she had brought.
J. 11
Into w.itur, and tripped laughingly home,
J. FURBlSHy
•' she nin’t the same sort iw yonr (irst while Alice, clasping her hands over her
wife, Henry,” sniil Mrs. l*crry, with ait Ihrobbing temples, tried to ask herself
MANUFACTURKS
omnluus cloaing of her upilon lip over the which was right, herself or Mrs. Honney,
lower one.
and in which direclion her path of duly
Mrs. I’erry called herself a devoiil really and nclnally lay.
Christian. All IhrouRli the eoimlry she
And ii was at this critical inomeultlmt
was held in cstimatlun an one ol tlio salt sin- heard I Ini nasal, iiionolonons voice ol
Window and Door Frames,
of the earth, comfoiting lH..*lile a siek. her inolher-in-law down stairs talking to
bed, eflleicnt In a iieRleeled household, her husband, and uttering the sentence
MOULDINGS. Ifc.
and welcome evenwherc. And when wliieh opens our sketch.
Wo keep the largest stock to
Alice May ciimo To the homestead, as
She ain’t the same sort as your first
be fount].
her son's second wile, she nalnriilly .vile, Henry,’’said Mrs. I’eri'y, Sr. “ And
iflV wii
nvriinivi
a ni«- *• iwr ItltsrUlla
looked lip with levereinial iiffeelion to she, never will be, icl her try as hard n» m»tchM or aquiiro Joints flttodforuro. Olnxcd We buy of tho Manufacturers.
Wliidowa to order. Ualluatcra, hard wood or
the venerahlo white cappe.d old lady.
she will. She hasn’t got the Inculty,^ •oft.
Newell PoctM. Mouldings In groat Ta<
“ Swetilheart I ’’ the Jonng lin.shnml j yon see.
rietr, for outnideand insida liouMe flntib. Cir We make extremely low prices.
had said, looking fondly into the eyes ol , She lay there (piitu still and quiet, citt Mouldingsolanj radius.
his hrhie, ns they sIoihI under tlni lilos- i with closed eyes. * She never opened a9-Our work la mads by th« day and Warranted i Wc treat our customers honor
and wc nre arlting iat VRUr LOW Itgurra.
.soming houghs ol the quince trees on tlm ,„„,„,
ably.
soli .May night when lirsl he bronghi her into the room, and, beliving her asleep, •V-Kor work taken at thr ahopa oar rrdall priera
We
buy big stocks when goods
home, ‘‘do jon think yon can bo happy tiptoed out again, ii.uttering to hlm-ulf;
are aa low aa our wholcaale, and wa dejir-r
nl cara nt aamo rate.
here ? ”
are low
“ Poor little daisy, she Is entirely done
' “ Oh, Harry,” the ytaing wife had rc- up I”
J. FURBISH.
Our stock of Paints never was
|died, •• it is liku a lillhi paradise.”
The next morning, however, Alice rose
Hut Mrs. Henry I’erry soon found out and dressed herself with care.
so large.
^
that l.iliic Farm was sonielliing more
Uhs-. m.’,’’ sold Mrs. Perry, Sr..
praellc I ihiMi her ideas of painilise.
Our
price
for
P.tiiits
never
was
“ where are yon going. Alice.”
“ Don’t know how to ehnrn I ” s«id
“ To Hill village,” answered Alice,
.
so
low.
Mrs. I’errj', senior, in anm/.einenl; “why.
W'l.iit for?’' ctossiinestloncd the
Aliee. where were yon brought iqi? elder matron.
In fact it is the place to select from
Harry’s first wife Ihnuglit nothing of
an endless variety of goods, and wo
I'll engage a dressinitker and ecanichurning twenty iKinnds of butter ol a stress, first,” said Mrs. Perry, Jr., “and
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on shall sell them so that yon can afford
morning, besides doing all the housework to get a strong girl to do the liouse-work
hand and delivered in any part of the , to buy, if you study your own inand getting breakfast b>r lour hired meu.” next.”
tereat.
Alice colored to the very roots of her
“ A--------girll” screamed the old lady. village in quantities desired.
luxuriant chestnut-brown hair.
BLACKtiMrrirs coal, by thu
'■ Dorothy nc'vcr“ I know nothing about tho country,
“ No.’" slid Alice: *• I know she never hnshcl or ear load.
dear Mrs. I’erry,” she saiil, for she was kept a svrvaftt. But Dorothy cleaned DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
too shy to use tho tender term ‘ mother," and churned und'sowed herself out ot the
unless by tho special invitation which world. I’ve no intention of settling my prepared for stoves of lour feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
had not been iwicorded. " I was educat owu career in that sort ol way. I Aud
ed, you know, at a boarding school. Af that I ca.i'l do tho work of this farm my WOOD in luls desired, at lowest ca-h
HAS JU8T UKTUUNKn WITH
ter I graduated I taught school until I self without breaking down my health, prices.
met Imrry, and—”
PRESSED
HAY
and
.STRAWby
The
Latest Styles, Nicest Laces
shutting mjscit out of tho world of
" I (hire say," said Mrs. Perry, tlryly; and
thu bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
Loveliest
Flowers, Handsomest
iKioks
and
science.
I
do
not
think
my
" but if you arc going to be a l.armer'a husiianil de-ires .such a .sacriliec----su[qilicd on short notice.
Ribbons,
Most Elegant
vf ifc, it’s high time you acquainted your
“ Of course I don’t,” said Harry,
NICE OAT STRAW for Ailing
Feathers, &n.. &c,
self with some of the duties pertaining to promptly.
“The
house
has
been
as
THAT WERE EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN.
your position. My son’s first )vife, now, ionely as a convent since you buried bods.
LIME, HAIR, aod CALCINED
was a model.”
Call and see for yourself. No
jonrselt In the kitchen and dairy. I
Alice looked eagerly up.
ntarrieil yoii for a comiinniou, not a PLASTER
trouble to show goods,
“ Please, Mrs, T’crty,” she said, “ tell drudjje.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
Have hall a dozen servants, if
me what she used to do. Of course, 1 you like, Alice,
Opposite P, O., Watervillo, Maine.
only let us h.ave books MENT, by t(ie pound nr cask.
have had no experience, but—”
and music and pleasant wood-lawn walks
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
“ Well,” said Mrs. Perry, looking up again.”
•)
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
to tho top fringe of the curtains and touch
you, dearest,’’ said Alice, as all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing tho tips of hrpfingers rellcctlvoly to. she“Thank
kissed his lorchead.
ing bind,
gether, “she had alnculty, Dorothy had.
Alr.s. Perry, .Sr., rolled up her eyes and
She was a famous cook. She baked Iresb cin-ped
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
her
handi,
and
dcclaretf
»oHo
uocc
pies every day, for no one can be exputt- she didn’t know wfiat this world wa'k SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood.
ed to like stale pies. Her hot breakfast coming to.
. Down town office at Maney &
biscuits were like flakes of .snow, and wo
Mrs. Honney was lending rhiekens at
mostly had walllos for supper, with hon her own door when Alice Perry returned T ozier’s, Mnrston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery allowert
ey and fresh apple sauce. She always
her walk to the village.
prices
got up at four o’clock of a Monday to do Irom
Are you bettei ?” asked this young
tho washing. Henry’s shirts have never nil” llepuliliean,
G.S. FLOOD.
smiling cordially.
been the same since Dorothy was re
A TUB
‘•Thanks!"
Alice
answered,
“I
am
Waierville. Maine.
moved. And I wisli you could have much better. I have just engaged a
ii
seen her ironings. Tho .sewing cinlo .sewing Woman and a itout Sweedish serMAIL ’ OFFICE,
met hero once a month, and the teas vniil girl to do tho housework at the farm. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
(IN PH<ENIX BLOCK.)
Dorothy got up were the talk of tho I am no longer ambitious to do as Doro
Tkusteks—Reuben Foster, Mo^es Lvford.C.C.
nelghborhooil. Aud there was a • Sis thy
did.”
Oornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
ter of Industry ’ meeting hero onco a
And Mrs. Honney w.avcd iier sunbon- Greenwood, Ilirnin It hun.
lortnight, and tlie • .Singers’Symposium ’ ncl in the air and exclaimed :
every other Friday. She was a noble
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
“ Hravo ! There will bo no third Mrs.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
hearted Christian, Dorothy was! And Perry,
andputOD interest at ooromencementof each
alter all.
month.
then she did nii the family sewing. She
her words were prophetic.—[Ru No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
could not reconcile it to her owu con- ralAnd
Press.
scieuco and her hnsband’a income, she
Dividends made in May and Nov<ftnber,nnd fir Special attention to
if not withdrawn qro added to deposits and in>
said, to hire such work done.”
Posters,
A
conventiou
of
women
ministers
was
And Alice, who hod committed the held at Hollii .Street Church, in Hostoii, terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Programmes,
OfUcein Savings Rank Build ng. Bank open
enormity of having a dress made by a June
Circulars,
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe presid daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and l>a0 to 4 p. m.
dressmaker, colored scarlet and hung lier ing. 1,Addresses
in earnest advocacy of Saturdnv Kvenings. 4*30 to 6«30.
Cards,
head.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
woik in the ministry were
Dodgers,
" Then at butchering time,” proceed women’s
by tho Rev. Mv.s. S. M. Perkins of Watervillo, June 1,1880.
Bill Heads
ed relentless Mrs. Perry', senior, *• Doro made
Kocno,
Mrs.
C.
M.
Bisbeo
of
Dorchester,
thy always made tho tripe and sausage- Mrs. A. C. Howies of Ahinglon, Mrs. E.
Town Reports,
SPECIAL NOTICE.
meat and corned the bam herself. She M. Brueo ot Maplewood, Mrs. A. H.
Catalogues,
was a masterband at i|uilliDg, and she SImw of East Dennis, I.orenzn Haynes ol
Dance Lists,
HAVE on hand n good .ssortment of
always made her own bonnets. A wo ■ "airAeld, Mrs. L. Baker and Mrs. James
Town Orders,
man can save so much for her husband of Franklin. It was resolved to form a
Bank Checks.
Monuments and Tablets,
in that way. As for the butter and cheese, [icrmanent organization.
Letter Heads
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Pthink, il she hadn’t died so -uddeidy,
would invite the attention of the public.
poor thing, that she could have beaten
Mrs. Shaw, of Boston, supports thirty
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
any record in the country.”
three kindergartens, at au expense ol irood shape and warranted to give satisfaction. SrAiid at LOWEST prices.
Aliee sighed deeply. How could she. $25,000 yearly. Tho indust.'ial training
Maxuam ifc Wing,
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
a slender, inexperienced girl ol twenty, ol these schools gives poor outcast child ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABAfai Office,
hope to cope with these marvelous attain ren an after means of livelihood and a LETS, samples of which can be seen et our
Phenix Block,
Marble Works.
ments P
Main-St
taste for work, besides keeping them
QI7* PRICES to suit the times.
“Henry never told mo all this,”said from crime. In New York it is said the
STEVENS & TOZIER.
she.
commitments tor crime have diminished May 1, 1881. 40 Watervilie Marble Work
'* I suppose bo has thought of it, many twenty.five per cent, in Hve years, a fact
a time,” said Mrs. Perry, senior; “but which is attributed to the children’s aid
STATE OF MAINF^
perhaps he didn’t like to allude to it society.
TO Stimuel lilaUMl, of Wttt WatervilUo f»
A. Ii.
MISCELL^N Y.

BUILDERS,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

MAINE CENTRAL RAlLROi

A

OHANOE OF TIME
Commencing Snnday, Deo. 4,]

“ Live and Let Live!

How do zue sell so
much Hafdware ?

(Our

ANSWER.

Motto.)

WILL BE HERE
ON THE DAY ADVERTISED
AAD UPOJV AO OTHER DAY.

PABSBifOBR Trains, Leave Watsr*
Portland A Boston, via Angasta 5.10 ib
days only; 9.22 n. m.;; 10.00 p. m.
For Portland. 1,65 p. SI.
Via Lewiston 0.22 a.m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.25 a.m ij
For Belfast A Ban|];or, 7.15 a. m.fiTijif
xed 6.30 t,
Pullman Trains each ^<ty every night
inclQded. Pullmaa Oars on day
Bangor and Boston.
Freioht FftAiNS for Boston Bn4p,
via Angasta 6.86 a rn.; 10.20 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 5.Ma. m. 11.16 a,ia.
“ 8kowhegan,0.3O a.m. 5.20p.(n.8|i
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10,$^
Passbngkr Trains are due from Porta
Boston, V ia Augusta 8.17 a.m. (danylta
4.25*p. m., 8.45 p. ro. (Sat’ys only.' ’ '
via Lewiston, 4.20 p.m.
Skowhegan 9!t2 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (tniji
Bangor & PzRst 9.17 a. m. ; 0,06p, Q f,
9 05 p. m.
Freioitt Trains, are due from Portln
Via Lewison, 2.86 a. m. 1.10 p.m.TtSs.
Via Augusta
tn, 2.60 p. m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8.55 a. m. |(&lcDdi«,J
4.10p.m.
n
Bangor,10.60 a. m.» 6.06 p.m. D|J
PAYS ON TUCKKR,!

PORTLAND AND B08TO
STEAMERS.

IV, B. Arnold & Co

The favortto Steamer.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST!

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

NATHANS & CO.’S

IflcFADDHIV,

the County of Kennebec-

^^rertino:

OF RAIIiiROAB SHOWS.

the: daly,

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

the d^ate,

A r WA TER VILLE,
T
T
T
T

Steamers Eleanors and FruH

UE S D A Y
UE S D A Y
IT E s n A Y
UE s n A Y

JillE 13,

Leaire Franklin Wharf,Portland,ermJ
DAYr and THURSDAY; at 6 P. M.,iil
Pier 37 Fast River, New York,everyMQ|
nd THUUSDAY at 4 P. M,
ThoseSleamert are fitted up with i
commodatioiiB for passengers, raskii
very convenient nnd comfortable i
travelers between New York and Mat
log the summer months these stestn
touen nt Vineyard Haven on the J
fr.)m Now York. Passiige, inclodiB^I
Room ^6.00.
Goods deitiif
yond I'ortland or New York forwNrdcdli
^nation at once. For further infonuita
plv t>
’HENRY FO/X, General Agent,1 FPor(Iiii,l
J.F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R.,ii
Tickets and State rooms can alto b«pi
at 74 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Eo
lb

The Wonderfiiil India Rubber man.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Tide living iidracle line been pronoiincf d by medical experts to be ABSOLUTKl.Y BONFJLESS. In
yotir preeoiice ho will tic himself in double knote, roll himecif Into a ball n« you would a ekein of yarn,
put hin head under hts arm. nnd prrfnrm iimn^' other lucredihle fcHta. Your ireal physiclanB have
promised to be prerent und examine this LI \ i
PHYSICAL PHENOMENON.

7wo J^'aina JSach Way.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. ll.|
Trains will run asfollows, oonnectingitl
Wntorvllle with Maine Central R.B.:
A DUO OK TOWKIltNG COLOSSAUS.
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND I
C’ol. Rilih fiio.shcii,
Prince Kc-tc-ua-la.
Leave
Tho Plumed Knight of Palestine.
Heir apparent to the Uoynl Throne.
North Anson
Anson,
711
Their Combined Weight is Over 1200 Pounds. Their Aggregate Height Madison,
Norridgewook,
is Over 17 Feet.
Arr. West Watervillo,
1.11
They arc so tall that their heads almost collide with the top of the vast canvas tent. See them and you
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BJl|
will realize us never before how small you are.
Leave
West Wnterville,
Norridgowock,
4JI
Prol'. Frycr’N Troupe of Ti-aiiicd Ponies.
Madison,
Ml
These equine wonders will perform military DRILI.H, romp nnd jump over each other,—one Anson,
Arr.
North
Anson,
M
..............another
........................
...........
..............
.. They will form tlieionelves
lony Vill \VAI..K ON .STILTS,
will ride
on the back
of a .pony
nto'tablcaiifi und prcBoiit many other iio\ei nets, flispiuying unpneedenUd animal sagacity and the
STAGE
CONNECTIOKS.
Tralnor'e powers.
At Norridgewock, from North AaM
Skowhegan.
At Notrid^ewock, from West WiUn
A Llfc-LBvC Tableau of the
Prof; FRYER’S
Mero6r,
At
Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starki.)
Assassination of Pres, Garfield!
At North Anson, for Solon, BloRbi^
and the trial of tho
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsalem, DesdBM
Flag Staff
JOHN AYEBiFj
—OF—
•A'.M. AYKR,Snpt.
with correct statues or Oarfleld, Gultenu, Judg<
Cox, Jury and Counsel will bo cxhtbltod. Thi
clothes in which President Garfield was shot and- TRAIIMEO DOGS
VVATKRVlLbE
those worn hy Guitesu nt tho time of assaalnationn
and during ttrial will bo on exhibition in
will present tho stirring drama, entitled

In tne name of the Stste^of Maine, 7'
you are
hereby required to notify and warn all the
pew*owners of the Baptist meeting house. In said
towm
M/W.t, to
bV (UWV
meet III
in BMIU
said umeeting^ house, on Saturday,
^ .
the Twenty-Feurih day of June, In the year of
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
.
..
.
eight
hundred
and
eighty
our
Lord,
one
thousand
She locked the nielodeon, put away
two, at seven o’clock In the afternoon of said day,
CUURCUES.
the books and portfolio, and her basket
tlion and there to act on tho following ortlelcs, to
ol fancy needle-work, and set hersell BAPTIST, Elm Btreet—Her. William IT. Spencer Orders promptly Ailed at Lowest Market Prices wit:
1. To chooio a Moderator for said meeting.
resolutely to work to All the place of the parlor, residence Pleasant St. M. W. corner of
Orders for
V...............
iVinter St, Sabbath Sehool at 10.30 A. U.
2. To chouNO A Clerk for said meeting.
defiarted Dorotliy.
Preoching service at 2.8(i P.M., with Young Wo*
3. 'l>o see if ho meeting will vote tn repair the
said meeting Iiouse, and enlarge the same.
“Why, what a little housewife you men's prayer meeting Immediately following.
4‘ To see if thu meeting will vote to build a
muethigs,8abbutli evenlna at7.30: Young
are," Said Henry, laughing, when she prayer
People’s, Tuesday evening, at 7.30; Tlmriday
new meeting house.
showed him the tray of golden butter .evening
6. To see if the met ting will take measures to
at 7.45
_ CuATlONAL,Temple
Streel'r-Uev.E. N
For future delivery lollol^d.
I
ralie money for tho repairing of said meet
that she bad churned, and succeeded in CONGlll
ing house, or fur the building of a new one.
BmiUi,
paaior.
residence
on
College
St.
Preach
burnini' her Angers at the ironing Are log service, 10.90 A. U.. with Sabbath Sobool
6. To see If the meeting will vote to sell the
and i/iauclng her pretty complexion to Immediately following; Prayer meetings, Sab
said meeting house, either ot publlo or
private sale.
ovenlng at 7.30; Young People’s on Tuesday
scarlet, in cooking buckwheat cakes for bath
7. To choose Appraisers and AssesBors, and
evening at L45j Thursday evening at 7.46
broaklast.
Collector ana Treasurer.
UNITARIAN, Main Hlreet~Uev. J.A. Bellows
8. To trausact any other businca that may le
pastor, residence Silver elreet. Preaching scr
“ I want to be one,” said Alice wist'
gally come before the meeting.
vice,
10.30
A.
M,,
with
SabbsUi
Sehool
Immedi
fully.
ately following;
ing; Vesper servlee st 7.M I*. M.
I And you arc required to give said notice by
She cut up rquarcB ol brlght-colured METHODIST/*-----Plaasaut Street, liev. A.W-PoUlCv,
I posting up a certllied copy of this warrant, three
pastor, reaideucc on PluosantSt. Sabbath School
calico into patch-work; she studied the
' weeks bcioro the timo or meeting, on the principal
10.30 A.M.; Preaching service at 2.80 P.M,;
i outer door of the said Baptist meeting house, and
cookery book until her head ached ; she at
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening, Young Peo
I in one or more publlo places in salJ town, and
caught a heavy cold workiii g over but ple’s, at 6, regular at T.30; Thursday eveuingat
publish It in a newspaper, published in said Ken
Class meetlogson Tuesday A Friday even
■ebeo County, the said three weeks.
ter in the damp dairy house; and sprained 7.43;
lags at 7.45.
This warrant is Issued on application of Samuo!
her wrist washing clothes, whioh, aAer CATHOLIC, "St. Francis de Sales,” Elm Street
nialadell.B.C. Benson. M. H. Bartlett, K. W.
all, looked dim and diity. She rose early —Kov. Mr. Chnrland pastor, resIdenovKIm st.;
Bates. A. B. Hates, II. A. Baoheldor, A. It. Small
usslatant. Ilurning •ervloe at
andW. It. Pinkharo, pew owners tn said meeting
and went to bed late; she counted eggs,
10.30.; Sabbath Sehool at 2.00 P,M.; Vesper
house, according to the provisions of section 8f,
mixed up whitewosb, and made herself service at 3.00. Mats every week day morning
chap. 12, Revised Statutes of Maine.
at 7.30.
rick chopping up sausage meat, aud EPISCX)PAL.
ny
.
St. Mark's Chapel, Centre Street,
thlrty-Arst day of May, A. O., 1882.
strained her back lifting a kettle of Uev. J. M. Bates, pastor; residence, Pleaaaat
GKO.
If.
BRYANT,
Justice of the Peace.
pieklea off the Ore; and still she strove St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A. U. aitd7Jtor
ta a truo copy.
M., with aermon at both sorvlors. Sunday School
r eortify that the
resolutvly on.
.3w61
8AM< JKL BLAISDELL.
12 M. Week-day aervlee on Friday at 7.30
** 1 should like to do just what Doro P. M.wlth leoure. Communion 1st Sunday of
each month.
thy did,” she said to herself. '■ 1 dun'
PUOTS8TANT HISSION Mission Hall
think Harry is quite pleased when I am FUKNOIl
on ihePlaln. Rev. F. X. Smith, missionary, resL
so busy in the kilclicn of an evening that deuce In rear of OUssloal Institute. Sabbath
atl0.su A. M: uroaohingat J P.M..pray
I cannot spare time to come in and hear School
er meeting immediately following. Prayer
him read the Wavorly novels aloud; and meetlug, Wednesday and Friday evening, at
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
roy feet ached so this morning, with T.30.--lhe latter rvunlng el private houses.
m., Rev. &fr. Mead Pas
CUBES
cream skimming, that I could not walk UNIVKUSALIST.8Uver
tor; Preaching service at 2.80 P, M.
with him to the baying ground. But
Tbi* Fleaiant and valuable
COUGHS,
remedy has performed more re*
aOCVA'TUS,
am doing my duty auu that ought to bo
markshle cures than all other
COLDS,
reward enough."
medicines in the world oorobln
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 83, F. aod A. M.«
ed, nnd stands to-day unequal!
That same afternoon, however, |ioor Hall In Platsted’a BnUdlug, Mala St. A. L.
ASTUUA,
kCoaicr; L. A. Dow, Sec’y, Stated
od aa a tnre and gift otirg for
Alice was forced to flee to her owu MoFadduu.
all afliMtions of the tHrbit und
meetings, Monay evening on or before the full oi
DUONCIIITIH,
roOm with sick headache, aud seek the the moon.
ling to the
_
_i If taken according
.Ire'^Uons. The bottlca contain
refuge of her pillow. There Mrs. John KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omur Coromandcry
CATAKBUAL hearty
double the quantity ot
No.
12,
Masonic
Hall,
F.
A.
Smith,
Eminent
Bonney, a cheerful little neighbor, fouiul Commander; W. A. K. Boothby,Recorder. Reg*
other preparations, which art
CODOn,
sold at the same price, and be
ular meetings Friday on or oRer the ftill moon,
her.
sides being the best Is the cheap
A.H.-W.S. Ue.ll___________
_________
.............................
sath Post,No. 14. _O.
T. IIMI,
CBOUP,
•• Sick, are you f" asked Mrs. Bonney G.
est to buy.
Ohas. Bridges,Commander: Chas. Sborey, AdJ.
‘‘I'm not very well,” acknowlodgerl
Regular meeiloga llrat Thursday In nock month,
SOUK
KNIGHTS OF ifONOU. Mutual Aid Udge.No,
Alice.
23G.->F.
Diolator; I. S. Bangs, Uc«
THROAT,
“ Ah,” said Mrs. Bouncy, “ 1 thonght porter. C.Tbayer,
Meetings second and fourth Tuesdaye of
so.”
•very moaib In their UaU.
INFLUENZA,
, O. O. F*i Samaritan Lodge, No. 89. — K. D.
*• WImt do you mean P" asked Alice.
Lsngfellow, Noble Grand; W. D. Smiley, Sec.
IIOAUSKNESS
“ Why, you’ve beeu killing yourself MeeilDgs every Wednesday evening, at 740 In
Uoll In WatervtUe Bank Block.
by incite*t” mill Mr*. Honney, “aa fast
DIFFICULT
O, ol O. T., Watervillo Lodge, No. 37.— Meet
ni you could. I've seen it alL I'm not I. at
doee not dry op a cough and
IfnUhews'H^l. A. T. Drummond, W.OT.;
BSEATHINO, leave the cause behind to attack
your next-door nelglibor for nothing 1"
Eugene 1*. Colby, Secretory, Regular meetings
you
It loosens, cleanses
Moaday
evanlng
nt
T4U.
AND
“ I’m trying to do my duty,” pleaded
and heals the lungs free firom
UKFOUM CLUlT—MaUbews's Hall, Tample-st.
•II impurities; allays all Irrita
Alleo;; with fliliug eves. “ I’m trying to
T. J. Snwyer, President: 8. D. Webb, Seehr;
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
lU^gular meetings Friday eveolnga
eveojnga at
. 740.
_
be like my busband's flrat wile I”
thousands. Indoreed by erotand Temperance meetings Sabbath even
AFFECTIONS neol physicians and by the press.
“ Fiddfeitick* I” laid Hri. Bonney. Praise
Ing at 5.80.
Be sure toooll for
“ Like Dorothy Parker, indeed I
Wliy, WOMAN'S OOBISTIAN TEMP. UNION* Mra has advanced in price, but we bought
OF
gho was nothing on earth but a bouaehold T. J. Kmer^ PrcaldeBt;^ Mra.j:*, K. Dow,
a
large
lot
before
the
rise,
and
shall
^Vrlda^ Kvenings In Reform Club
THE
drudgo, aud sho floally drudMd herself Meetings
Kooma at T
to death, without anybody being partic COLD WATER TEMPLE. C.
_ P. Toward, Bu- oontmue to sell at the old price for
THROAT
Blttee or three the preeeht
p«rlntendeut,aaaUtedby a committee
ularly lOiTy for her. She never vbited,
from O. T. liodge. Meetings In Good Templars
AND
she never read, she never kept up witli
UaU, Saturday afternoon, alt o’clock.
Bring in your Jugs, Pail-, &o, and
^ jdllH TUB BAt-lTBT BKNBVOLXNT BOthe progret* of life's march around her. 8TLUNQ8
have
them
filled.
8.1111. Harqoi., Prc.ld.nt: Mom.
Any machine could have filled her place.” CIRTy..XouU
Talu no oOmt. Bm that th.
liuUvr, Buerctary....... Ifwtlai. lit Sunday
LEADING
uo. of "Frw. KIN8AUN,’
Mr*. Uonuoy, you ought not to talk of raoh month lu Good T.mplar. Unll.
I. blown In tbs bottle.
ANCIKNTOKUBKOK UNITKD WOBKUEN.—
TO
go.” gald Mrs. P.rry, uneasily.
MocUna In Mutthew.' Hall. ..very other Tuee” li*g tbe truth,” laid Hri. Bonney.
dey ovenliu. W. T. Ilainee, M. W.j W. J.
CGNSUMPTICN
■ay 18,1888.
Maynard, W. U.
“ Howeyer, do m yon plcage. It’s

LUMBER.

BF.m-WEEKLY CINE 10
. NEW YORK.

Stupendous Confederation

iij=A Sew ScWileofPriK,

Dealer In all kinds of

MAINE STEAMSHIP

NEW CONSOLIDATED

Job

while you were playing on your melo.
deon and reading your books. Dorothy
never got any time to read! ”
“But If you’ll teach me,” pleaded Al
ice, " I’ll do my best to learn.”

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portli
o'clock P. M-, nnd India wharf Bon
o'clock,!'. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are remlndodtu
secure a comfortable night's rest, and
expense and inconvenience ofnrriTiDg{)|
late at night.
,
^
I hrough Tickets for saw nt nil the l,
stations on tbcMulne Conlrnl RailroKd.
Tickets to New York via thi ?
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'I Agent Por

COAL AND WOOD

DRAMATIC COMAPNY

JUKK’S ITIlJSiEIJM OF
AFTOMATI€ lilFF.

CRIME anJ its PnNISHMENT.

Marble

UONUl

Nathans’ Grand Cosmopolitan Circus

TABL
HEADM

contains among its double company of nearly 100 Star Artists,

consUnthM
and mtden
Very 8ae«i VKHWOXTand ITAlU
MARBLE

Buy Your

We %ro prepared to fomlih Deslgniu
superior to a ly shop in the State sod i
to suit the times.
^
STEVENS frTOIt
Charlks W. Stkvbfh.
0. 0.1

A K.

FOR

THE STEAMER

STAR of the RJ
OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will oomroenoe her rmlo^trips for iMjl
1882, between Gardiner and I

Thursday, April H
Le.ving Q.rdrner every Mondty .“Cj
dey, et 8 o'olook, Biohraond >t 4, >
at a P. M.

IKEadame IWartha,
Princess of the sido saddle, In her whirlwind
Double Tandem Menage Act. Th s ohormlng
equletrUnne has lust arrived from Europe and
Al\ present her Trained Arabian Stallions. They
ore toe finest thoroughbred horses ever Imported,
and their evolutions are made with The toptdity
of Lightning.

Louis Seabastian,
The Diamond-Belted Champion Bareback Rider
of the Universe.

Miss Minnie Ferry,
The only lady bareback rider in the World.
Her presence is the very Impersonation of daring
and grace,

Molasses

AMMSON’S

Botanic Cm! Balsan

Q. H. MAnHEWSAOO.
Comer Market.

i

IL

BO8T01

Spring ArrangemenU.--\

Adamson’s Balsam 1

ADAMSON’S

Woi

Alth.old*
W. A.F.r

Mr. Philo Nathans,
Sole Six Hone Bareback Rider of tbc SetUi.
Htniid. alone, (be nndlipnted King of Arenlo
ArlUtn,

Mias Miranda,
The only living oqucstrleone artist who rldeg
through a hoop of fire on the booke of two hortea.

J. Whittaker,

FARES.
Single Ftrei from Angail«,'IIidlamni'
diner, ,8.00; Richmond, 1.78; Botb, Irt
Auguitiq Uollowell, Oerdlnnr end BBMf
Richmond, 8A0; Bnin, 8.00
Xa*ll, 00 0*nl
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA
XU <01*
Will leave Auguiti nt 18.10, Ualle"4
P M., oonneoling with tbe nbova bw^
diner.
For fbrthdr partloulereettqnlraor*-'
Augtulii; H. Fuller A Boo, Htlloi^
BUnaherd, Onrdlnkr; i. T, Bobii
mond; G. 0. Greenlanf, Bnib.
HIRAM FULLER, Hellowcl

A 8tajj-e Xrinei

All Earth's Oyolonlo Hurdle Rider.

From F.IrBeld, will oonnect with IR .
Uondaye end Tburadiye, retnrnln,
nnd Beutdeya, on nfrlval of boat.
Faree-AHnale tkket trom telrae
Whose gymnastie exhibitions have proclaimed
glJlO, roondirlp, 04.80; WotervUI* <
them undisputed monorche over oil
boro', 0M, roo^ trip, 04d)O.
..

The Aahtona,

Knproe. matter taxon n^ deRi*”!.

■aondkgofUrltlaUkaB, u totr fob”'
ono charge.

A. 8. Peaae, Ag’t, F*

Not Half Has Beea Told—Space Forbldti.

Gardiner, April, 1818.
**
rickete Ibr aala by L. J. Oota fc Co.,

OOMB EARLY AND BEE TUB

Free Mardi Gras Procession.

A HEREFORD BVI<

The GUIUrlng Pngmnt 1. a moving pnnonunn of varied ipleodor, FREE TO EVERYBODY.

TF«W

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P. 14-

ADMISSIOI AS USUAL.
Take tbe Cheap Exouraioa TrainaI

Bred but not Thorouf
Tiro TXABB OLD.

will be k^^Or the pnbllo
I

T.rSk*'

lubieribar the preeent MotonleoMn.
, DOlS
WalOTTlUe. Monh 88

/■
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' ISWIMTDOESTNEIIISINESS
’That's the way we do it.

Monarchs of the
VOL. XXXV.

Boot & Shoe

AVaterville, Maine....................Friday, June 9, 1882.

—>!

BUSINESS.
*rhc only Houso in the County that
can do a large business
and do it

For Cash Only
It requires merit to sell for CASH.
Any one can sell Goods on Credit.
•Pie meaning of ON CREDIT is
High Prices to the Porohaser, irhich
is just ns true as that water runs
down bill, and the man that bnys on
Credit is ta^g a big chance of runfaing down mil as ihst ai the wa
ter does.

Another Things

MADONNA MIA.
*

wira,

we are haring our goods made
SiMicially for ns, and will guarantee
them to do good service. We have
all the Latest Styles out, some of
which are entirely new.
Our stock is fresh, bought direct
from the Manufacturers for CASH,
and will bo sold at prices that can’t
be equalled.
■ A few job lots left which will be
eloBed out as follows:
Women’s Kid button boots, - - $1.25
ev. day
“
“ - - 1.25
Girh
*•
“
. 1.00
^ildren's •*
.
.'go
“
Lace shoes, small
sizes, good,
,25
Men's good solid calf boots - - 2.00
every day tie shoes, - .85
Ladies’ French Dressing,
nice, per bottle,
- - .05
Bring the CASIH and we will give
you satisfactory prices, and a nice,
large, fresh stock to select from.

WATERVILLE, MR,

LESS TBIAlUr

100,00 ROLLS ROOM PAPER
Just Receiverl, and Arriving

CoaprUInf nil of the Littcit Sfylci. from the
lowMt lo the tilj(hejiU

Dadoes, Erlezca^ Ceiling
Decoi atlona. Center
Pieces, dec.,
Besides a full liue of

Curtain materials, fixtures^ <Scc
j Please call and inspect my stock
before making your purchases.

Croquet Sets, Base Balls,
Bat-.Sticks, Children’s
Carts, St Velocipedes.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

]&ook-Seller & Stationer,
PnENIX'BI.X>CK

WATEHVILL*.

THE GOLDEN STAR
OIL STOVES.
, The ftlost Successful Oil Stoves
Ever Sold.
Hade of MKTAIi, with CAST-IKON Oil. TANK.
PIyo
eXMrfonec hw ((.-mon.trnleit their
••»««rf"l eopBcIiy 10do COOKtNO, WASHING,
ana lUONlNUt to fKCt whutovt'r a ranxe or cook
•tore will do it fully ns wrll. The remrtrkabte srIc
of Ihrie
and the luet lliut the leufliiiK ftmllie* from Maine to OallromU have now adopted
iheoe Blovet for Rcueral «»•« In their kllcheui, fully
warrant ua In rlaimlhg them aa superior ip every
to all othera. Wo make no boart wliiofi
•wo cannot fully aubatantlate by a practloal mud
■norOuxh teat of tlieaeattivea. fhenu atovea burn
■eroaene, or wliat la eomntouiy known m coal oil.

BKIDGES BltOS.,
Main SL, Waterville.

-1'

To Rent

Fiuu Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Booms.
Good Bent on Front.s(., 0 Booms.
House of 10 Rooms on lllgb.st.

For Sale.
I I STOBE n.nd lA>t on Muio-st.
'. 20 Luis ill ilcslnilile loenliles in tbe
, iitldgn.
2 Flue Kusidenees on High-st., t)er,v
cheap.

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fsirfleld Bnad.
t VVood-lrfit in Norib Sidney.

Brown St Carver’s
'

Uual Kstatn Agency.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Tlltr PAIVS AWD PAILS,
“mde of the best stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R NELSON A CO'S.

JjWamFS

OUR TABLE.

The London Qoabterly for April

has the following contents :—
New Teataineiit llevikion—Wesoott d; Horts,
Textnal Iheory; Jonathan Swift; English I’oeta and Oxford Critics ; Life and Letters of
l)r. Bii.bacr,; Mr. Iw,oky's Unglaod in tlio
Lighteeuth Century; JournulHof Cuioline Fox *
I ho Manclia«ter bchiH)!—>lr. Cobden and Mr.
Urignt; What shall wo do with Ireland ?
Tbe j>eri«<Jicai« reprinted by the J.r<»nard
Scott I’ublihhingCo., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y,
are an folloWK:—7'lu: London Quaiierty^ Kdin^
burg,
and lirUxi'h Uunrufilg HioivtoH and JHnrktoooiVs Mogaztue. J’rire $2.00
a year for any «inc or only.
for all four of
the ItcvioHR,
for liluokwood, and $ilO for
the four Beviews ami Blackwood, with the
IHwtage prepaid by the publiahcra. 'Ihis i» n
great reduction from former prices.

Fbank Leslie’s Sunday Magazine
for July pretipnU such attraotionn as to com*
mend it to the public favor and inaurc incrcaaing patnmage. The opening article given an
exceedingly intcrchting histfiry of “ Martha'a
Vineyard,’’ana has neven illuatrationa. "St.
Petersburg, the city of Orntradictions,” 10 iiliintralioiis, " Miiaicul Inatrumuiils of the Bi
ble,” by Alfrebm llorvay, 20 illuHirutiuna,
• TheSooeiety thelledCn>6K,*6 illustiatiunK,
•‘Some of Woman’s Bights.” by Bev. Dr, Talmage, '‘Komiicftt’H Stories ct Jewiah Home
Life."and
A Yisit to Abbottsford and its
Vicinity,” arc «f»me of the prominent features.
There arc fconid and short Mtoiiea by Murian
Harbiw and tnher jHipular writem ; Some adiniiahlc hketches and CHsaya; poems by Long
fellow, 1*. Bourks Mar^toii and others, several
of them tastefully illnstruted ;* and an abun
dance of other giwnl things that we have not
xpace to pHrticuiHrizo. “ The Homo Pulpit *’
hoH a aermon by Dr. Talni.vgp.-** Lost Sheep.”
” Religious Facts,” " The Collection Basket.”
liiforroation for the Curious,'’etc., eto„ are
exceedingly interesting feHtures.
A single copy is sold for 25 cents; $3 per
annum, post paid. Address Frank Leslie*!!
PubliHbtng House, 53, 55 and 67 Park Place.
Sew York.
The well known and popular authoress, Mari
on Harlund, begins a new serial story, entitled
** A 0!w>d Fe)lf»w,'*in tbe August number of
Frank LesIVs Sunday Magasine, written ex
pressly for its pages.

Life is made up not of great sacrifices or
dulies, but of little things, in which smiles and
kindnesses, md small obligations, given hubllually, are wh^^t win end preserve the heart, and
secure comforts.—[Sir Ramphrey Dsvy^
Good health is the greatest of'fortunes; no
remedy has so often restored this prioe to the
suffering, as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try It.
Upon Airs, Nellie Grant SartorU rests the resjKinsiblHty of having made brick-red kid gloves
popular in Washington.
Lydia £. PInkhara’s great Laboratory Lynn,
Mass., is turning nut millions ofpaokagea of
bar celebmted Compound, which are being sent
to the four winds, and actually find their way
to uJi lands under the sun and to the remotest
confines of modern civilisation.
General Sherman is talked about by St. Louis
belles because be actually kissed a whole row
of grown-up girls at a reception. Mark Twain
sto^ off in a corner during tbe blissful episode
and'groaned ’who couldu*t miircli to the sea.*
Fell Dowe*—Mr. Albert Anderson, York
Street, Buffalo, fell down stairs and severely
bruised his kne^ A fpw applicatiuni ^of
Tfiotnds* Electric Oil entirely cured hini.
For sale in Waterville bv L. J. Cote & Ce.
Young swell: **Miss Matilda may I ufler you
my armV” Matilda: *‘Oh, ihta ofiering me
yoirarm is getting monotonous.
Why not
offer roe your hand tor a changeV”
Time I'Kisa All.—So it does, luid in cases of
lyspvpsia, indigestion, constipation, kidney and
liver complaints, Mliousness, dec., Burdock
Blood BUtets have been pruve<l by many a
trial to bo a reliable cure. Friue SI.00.
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
Old lady (apropos of Aviry and ancient leg of
mutton)—*L)*yo mean tosay that this is Lamb?
Uutoher—‘Cert’niy, mum T Old lady—‘Maybe
it was once; you nud 1 was laii^bs about *tlie
•nme time.'
An Entire Succcas.—It bas been proyed by
the most reliable testimony that Thoxnas' Klcctrie Oil is an entire success in curing the most
inveterate cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, lame
back, and wounds of every description.
For eale In Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
They were discussing religious questions.
Said Brown, *’l tell you that, if the other ani
mals do nut exist alter death, neither ooes man,
There is no difference between man and a
beast.’* "If anybody could convince me of
that it would be you,*Brown," replied Deaoon
Jones, demurely.
To CoNauMPTivBa.—Reader, can you believe
that the Creator alBiots one-third of mankind
with a dUeose for which there is no remedy?
Dr. R. V, Fierce’s "uolden Medical Discovery'*
bas cured hundreds ol oases of ooi.sumption,
and men ere living today—heelthy, robust
men—wliom physicians pruuouuctd Inourable,
because one lui^ was almost gone. Send two
sUmpsTor Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on .Consump
tion and Kindred Affections. A.<dress SVufld'ii
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y,
Tbe Springfield Republioao bas at last clas
sified Oscar Wilde. It calls him "the young
Irish Ovid of the chryselephantine Athens."
This looks liks a move on tbe RepabUcep*a
part to work up a Boeton olrciilatiou.—Boston
FosL
Dr, Pierce's "Favorite Proscription" is the
debilitated womatra best restorative tonic.
The UepublioBD port]; him been falaoly
I^ud of his Corps : O/ficer ol the PruMiso
Guards, looking at the ocean, to his wife— accused of pursuing a policy hostile tu
"Isn't this a glo'iouk sight, Iliunie? But the agrlctillure, and ezeluaisely lavontble to
sea seems great v agitated—probably liae never indiiatrial pursuiia. In the face of this
belbre seen an offioer of the PrussUo Ousrda.— aociisation, American sgrioulture has
[Fliengeiide Blatter.
iiiiide more prugrc.sain all reapecta nnder
Young or middle aged men sufferiog fVom ItnpublicHu auspices alnoe ISW than its
nervous debility, hws of memory, premature
old sge, as the result of bad habits, almuld send luost sanguine friends ol any politicul
three stsoips for Fart Vlll of Dime Series party ever expeclcd, calciiliiluii or
psmpbleU. Address World's Dispensary Med dreamed ol. The reason ol tbit ia tliat
ical Assuclstioii, Buffalo, N. T.
lha farmers’ iiiorkela at.home have cnur>
Love that bst nothing but beauty to keep B iiiQUsly iiicreoacd in their ezieiit and
Id good liealtb is short lived, and apt to bsve value, and that tlie fiiriucrs' proliia have
ague fits.—I Erasmus.
beep tsrrri-spondingly inotcaaed.—[I’liiU
Ir Neiuly iStEAO after taking some hignly adulpliia Norlh Aniuriciiii.
uffed up aiuff, with long lesiimonlals. tqrn to
lop Billers, and have no !ear of any Kidney or
Tlie Sacramento Record-Union says
Urlitary kniublei, Bright's Disease, Diabeus or
Liver Complaint. These di»essts cannot resist that not lera titan 20,0U0 Chinamen are
the curative power of Bop Hitters; be*Idas U la employed in housework in Cnlifornln,
and yet Eastern Republicans and Demo
tbe beat fumiiy mrdioiue on earth. •
Pbbuvum Btmui* cures Dyspepsia, General crats have been purauaded that they are
Debility, Liver Complaint, BoUs, Humors, suoli niiseriible, degradeti wretohea that
Obronio Diarrhea, Nervous Affections, Feoule it is necesitify to keep them baddled to
OompUints. and all diseases orlglustlog In a gether in ocriain q^rters in order to
had sute of the blood.
lyNR
prevent ptiysical aniT moral oontniiiiim>
Qeueral Bberman. who Is not fond ol long
speeebss, when presiding at a military reunion tion, and liiHt, as a mailer of aelf.preser*
said, as a long-winded orator eoociuded, "I have \atiun, they must be forbidden tbe oonnlisUued with luleuse pslisuoe to the eloque&t try_________ ______________
g«.nt(enisn who hat just now sat down."
Hiabop Giliiiour ol Cleveland hot threat
' A DEUQimniL Novelty.-Ludiev
ened to ezoonununioate members of the

arTTNimiMWII

'lltllf

•• Mil VATII.

■AOm xaaoB, enviaiiAaoAP amaz-

gl^ mtrarmi mtUtmotUm
or poor thould bo without It.

IAMV MMroovto# ootpoond,
wWNMN boovf Ihoiiboro m»bol, ond nomo of

jrAatmnt9,iSmw romk

A Novel TkmI’ERAncb Lkutukr.—
“ Howard,’’ in the i’liiladolphia Times,
says:—Men am not prone lo hued les
sons, arc they ? If we were tliuro would
not be so lastly follows trying to drink
llierasolves into eternity. I fonnil In the
death list day botore yestenlay tlie names
ol three men, each of whom was dear to
me. One of them used lo live in lloston,
then in Washington, of late In Now York.
He died ill a lunatic asylum.
Why?
Rum.
Uy rum I mean strong drink. We
nsG rum as a generic term (or all liquors.
This I'riuiKl was 41 when he died. He
was an inventor, a pusher, a driving,
energetic matt of business, aiiil he liotl
two invuiilions, each of which wonid
have made liim s very rich man. I went
tu his hotel one ilay about six months
ago to loolc^ at oiio ol Ills soliemea. I
won’t tell you what, becatiiio you'd recognixe tile man. 1 was in hit room,
with two tdlier.t, (icrhaps two hours. In
that lime he ordered two '• small ItollleH,
five brandy and sod.is, one ginger ale
ami a Vermouth cocklall. In ailililion
he had a private bultle ol whiskey from
which he now niiil llien took adrink. We
all bad an occasional pull, lint tlie above
list was his portion. I remarked it and
asked him if ko wasn’t afraid It would
give him a headache, lor lliis was early
ill the tlay, Irom 11 to 1. lie laughed
and said be never had a headache in his
life. Down at Cony I.sland when others
drank liocr he liad champagne. Ho was
never drunk, hardly ever fuddled, hut all
of a sudden, about two wtjoka ago,
somelhing gave way, ci'iick, hang, and
his never ;ichiuo head wa.s gone. Ho
was cra-zy as aluon. With oifllcully he
was liikeii to an asylum, where lie do.
generated Into a bspeless idiot, sank
quickly, and was buried yesterday.
E.xeeptioual case?
Well, yes, in that be had nsuperbcon
stitution, a bright, quick wit, nud a liead
that never achedr . Also in that ho died
a lunatic. But it is uut exceptional in
the habit of cuntinuotis drink. Very lew
people stop to think of it. Go into a
popular restaurant.
It’s “ H'lllo 1
wliui’H you lake P" till the time. For
the fuu ol the thing 1 stood in the Astor
house rotunda at iioon to day and ooimtcaI ilie number of times I was asked to
drink in less than half an hour. Among
my would-be hosts were sevm'al news
paper iiieu, two state seiiatoi'S, a first
rate aclur, an alderman, and two prep.'i
Clot'S aud the mau.iger of the lioiise, an
insurance agent, my hrutfaer and a cott-.
pie ol boys from the post ulUcu. Did 1
accept ? 1 guess not. Forluuately I
have a head tliat aches—frequently. Ex
perienee has taugut me that a violation
ot nature's law ensures a siK-edy punishmout. Ache! Well, Irom the back of
ray head lo ihc crown of my skull and
alt along my bumps ot benevolence 1
ache with a pcrieet aching. 1 can stand
a moderate quantum ul disgipatiun, but
long ago came to the conclusion that I
was ordained to virtue aud temperanee.
No. 1 •lidii’t accept. 1 looked aCE.'be
multitude of young and middle-aged tuna
ibroHgiug to lunch. Nearly every oue
bad a drink, many bad two, and a num
ber had several. There was no confu
sion, no rudeness, no drunkenness, noth
ing to strike the eye of the casual lookeron, but 1 tell you ibc way llio liery stuff
was gurgled down was a caution' tu tbe
copper bo,turned stomachs which had lo
Dtke it utHi digest it. Fle.ase don't re
gard mo as a moralist. It's none ot my
luueral. Eviryliellow has a right tu <lu
what he pleases with his own ttumach.
1 can't diliik because it makes my liead
uclie. My friend could driuk because bis
bead never ached. He died io a luimlic
nsy luui aud 1 am telling about iu That’s
where 1 come in—see f Now, you know
these drinkers are not tho lelluws who
beat their wives or starve thdir childreti.
They are the respectable chaps, th(
Workers ot their day and generuliuiL
All right Go it. Count on me for an
obituary.

Miss Taylor was reared iu luxury in
New York and was brought up as ii
eiitlewuiuau in,ov«iy seuse of Ihe term.
orty years ago she uvcideiilully met
John C. t’hillips, a sailor. Theiicquaintaiieu soon ripened into love and in atue
lime the eugagement ring was placed
upon Iter linger by yoqiig Phillips, who
was in cummand ul u ship. Their vows
were pliglilcd, aud tho hopelul couplc
loukcd lurwurd vo tt bupi>y union. Capt.
I’hillips, ou a return vqyago, was taken
ill, aud was brought tu Newport, wlicre
his relalives resitted. Thu disease prov
ed to be eousumptiun, and for weeks and
mouths he vainly struggled against the
decree of fate. Tho young lady whom
he had promised tu marry left iter home
ol luxury aud ease, uud ngsiosl the ad
vice oi her Irieuds Imatooud to his bedlido. Tlicre she watched, hoped and
prayed for him, but after a lung but
palieiit struggle the spjril of her lover
departed. Fur weeks and mouths site
was iu a criiiuat eoudiUou. 8he did not
return lu her home but remained iu New
port. For lilteen years she loviugly and
lendei'ly sltuwsd her duvutiou to tbe
dead by iiursiag an iuvalid tisler ot iter
lover. Shu devoted the rumainder of
her liie to the welfare of otluin and doily
proved herself a friend to the poor aud
unfurtutiatu ot the uity, in which she had
nut a single relative. She was not known
outside ot the seciluo of the town whore
she resided. She kept herself alouf from
all social iustivitius, simply ’ attending
service at lb« Kpisoopol Chapel, which
was built for those who could not afford
to worship elsewhere. It was anioog
the poor that she preferred to labor: liar
recent death has opened tbe lipa of the
faw who knew the secret of her life of
obaritabie sell-sacriUce.
Didn't Undrii8Tand at Fiust.—
“ llrothcr Smith, wbat dues this mean P"
’’ Wliat dues wbat mean T”
” Bringing ii nigger to this church."
” 1 took him into my owh pew."
*‘ Your own P Is that any reason why
you should insult tbe whole cpngrcgation f"
But be la intelligent nod well educat
ed."
Who cares for that P We Is a nigger."
“ But he is a triood ofrolpe.'’ ‘
Wbat of that I Must vou therefore,
insult the whole congregation t"
*’ But he Is a Clirisluin, <u>d belongs
to tbe same denomination.’’
" What tlu I care for ibat I I.«t liim
go and worship witii bis fellow niggers.’’
• “ But ho I* worth •5,000,000,^ said
the merchant,
•• Worth wbatP”
** Five million dollar*."
'*
Flerestoo Cologue heisuose Lh^Y And this jutloK
»• Worth #6.QOQ.OOO I Brother-Smith,
ootubioatlou of exquisite perfuiues a deUgntful lAkdirs’ Land Leagqe, The ladle* dely
the bishop'* (hteah
introdnee
porelty.
,
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And tongliig eyea half veiled by alamberoua
tears,
Like binnt water aeen tbroush miate «f rain:
1 ale cbeeka, whereon nn loya bath lef. iu stain;
Ked nnderlip drawn In for fear of lore.
And white throat, whiter than the ailrered
dove.
Through whose wan marble ereepa,une purple
vein.
Yet, though my lipa shall praiae her without
Oeaie,
Even to kiH her feet I am not bold,
Itelng o'erebadowed by the winga of awe.
Like Uantc, when he ahKid witli Heatrice
^nestb the flaming Lion’s breast and aiiw
The seventh CrynUf, and the Stair of Hold.
________________ — Oscor H'ilde.

Foor Shoes are Ruinous

WE WILL NOT KEEP THEM.

”’*'*« 'f'"’ *•'*" "-orM’s pain.
With brown, soft hair, olim« braided by her

J^*‘auci8Co Is clamoring for brass bands
in ebnrehes." Extreme measures must be tak
en to keep San Francisco people awake, evi
dently.
Worth Remembemho.—Now that good tlmea
are again upon na, it Is worth remembering that
H?,®”.®
the pleasantest sarroandlngt
if In bad health. There are hundreds of mis
erable people going about to-day with disorder
ed stomach, liver or kidneys, when a bottU of
”**'j^* Ginger Tonic would do them more
good than all the medicines Ihev have ever
tried.
. A Tennessee woman bas trained a dog to
drink beer and chew tobacco. Now yiHi will
see Uiat woman will never marry, She has no
use for a man around the housei
Personal! to Men 0»ly!—The VolUlc
Be t Co., Marshal, Mich, will send Dr.-Dye’s
Celebrated Klectru-Voltaic Brits and Kleciric
Appliances on trial for iliirtv days to men
(young or old) who are afilicled with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and kindrei troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration
VT ^*®*i*^ •^d manly vigor. Address as above.
N. B.—No risk U incurred, as thirty days* trial
is allowed.
lygQ
An exchange prints a remedy for caring a
d^-liite.
e would prefer a remedy ibr curing
the dog before ho biles.
DiriiTiiKniA CuKR.—Try The Universal Sul
phur Cure, the Mother's Friend, for the preven
tion and cure of diplitheriH. Urtiiccfs hmU Lupus
> This Reme’Jy destroys the paniaite in these
diseases, and cures all forms of ulceiHtiou as
if by magic. Price per bottle, 7ft cts., or 50
perdoxen. Agents wanted. For Bemedv or
circular address Dr. Bob, Geiioriii Agent,' No.
I33S, Broadway, New York Cilya Agents waullyl
After inarriiigc the question as to who siinll
be speaker of the hou^e is speedily seitiod.
Widely known,extensivt-ly used, is the ver
dict on l>r. Graves* llo.irt llegulatur as u cure
lor Heuit Disease, its sales are fii,iii Nova
Sciliii to Californiii, and many are the testimo
nials received of the good it direh. Pamphlet
f?ee of K. K. Ingrtlls, C ne-.id, N. H. Price 00
cents and Sl.oO per bottle. For sale bv druggists.
A man who luis a mulatto servant girl named
Lila. c^Ub her uinber-Klla. Wc don’t Sienima
lun ill that.
WisTA .’8 Balham of Wild Cherry cures
Coughs, Colds, Brunchitis, Whooping Cough,
Crtmp, Intluenza, Cunsumplioii, end all diseas
es ol the riirout Lungs and Chest. 5l) cents
and SI u bottle.
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Shall we enlarge the boundaries of ciilzenAliip,
and make no provision to inurease the iiUelligenoe of the citizen?—[Garfield.
A Pore, wholesome dsstillation of witch
hazel, American pine. Canada fir, marigold,
clover blossoms, etc.. Iragraut with tbe healing
ewences of balsam and pine. Such is Sanford s
Kudiciil Cure for Catarrh, Oiimplrttf treatment
forJl.OO.
Profanity i. the masculine of tear., say. the
Boston Post, which is just as true as that hys
terics is the feminine of ar;;uraent,
Shiloh's ViTALizEB is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Lizziness and
aii symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 76
cents per bottie. For sale by L. J. Cote St Co.
Mrs, Stowe: Uaif the misery in the world
comes of want of couraKO to speak and heat the
truth piainiy and in a spirit of loro.
Will You SuprKBwith Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint'/ Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to
cure you. For sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
1 be polls for the trout season open with about
the usual proportion, four liars to one trout, and
none of the upper wards in yet.
Slekpluss NioHTa, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure Is the remedy for
you. For sale by L. J. Cote St Co.
“He is the happiest man,” tay. Henry lYard
Beecher, "who can carry the golden threads ol
boyish enjoyment farthest along throueh the
web of I He.
Builoh's Covon and Consnmption Cure Is
sold by ua on a guarantee. It ourea consumpion. Fur sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
A Dublin newspaper contained the following:
I hereby warn all parsons from trusting ray
wife, Ellen Flannigan, on my account, as 1 am
not married to bcr.’’
That Hackiro Cough can be ?o quickly
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. IVe guarantee it. For
sale by L. .1. Coto & Co.
A cablegram says: “ The bulk of the Zulu
warriors, liaving married, desire pence ’’ Just
the same with Zulus as with other lolks.—
[Boatun Post.
Fur lame Back, Side or Chest nee Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price US cents. For sale by
L. J. Cote at Co. ,
The Newark Journal publishes-'a poem ad
dressed “io an Aasassiu." 1 bat’s right I Assastina deserve punishment.
Address your
poetry to them.—Boston Post.
Cboup, Wiioofiao CouuH and Brunchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh’c Cure. For
sale by L. J. Cute & Co.
A lawyer in Ohio has been disbarred for
stealing sheep. The Ohio bar thinks the line
should be drawn iM>mewliere,^| Laramie Boom
erang.
Catabbii Cubed, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Komedy. Prioe 50
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by L. J.
Cote A Co.
The only man who never, no never, changes
his mind is tbe man who has no mind to change.
A PfcEiiLEss Pekkuiie.—Tbe refreshing aro
ma of Fiurestou Cologne, and its lasting fra
grance inaae it a peerless perfume fur tile toilet.
One of our wholesale drapery houses has a
new clerk, wliose fiirher from the country went
in to sec liim the other day, and was surprised
to learn that all the salesmen liad nicknames.
He asked tiie floor walker wliy Ills sun was call
ed '‘Jury.’' "Oil,’’ was the reply, •‘ho is always
silting on cases.’’
A Thavklkii's hTOBY.--AHer spending
'montlis at wiitering'places and cupsultiiig tlie
best physicians wilbout beiieflt, 1 re.urxed home
disliearleiied and eapecied to die. A frieml
urged a trial of Parker’s Uiuger 'Tonic. Tliree
bottlea and careful diet have brought me ex
cellent liealtb anil spirits, and I hope my expe
rience may beiiefli similar suireren.—jCiuuiiinalti lady. See other culiiiiiiL
A tramp who wanted a meal said be was "not
elnid of work." A dinner was provided for
hipi, efler which he whs given a job to do. I o
show that he was "notafraid of work" belay
down baiide'it end went to sleep.
Pabents who allow their children to grow up
with scrofulout liumora bursting from every
pore are guilty of a great wrong. Think lif
tiiem pointed out na branded with a loathesome
disease, and you will readily procure them tbe
Cuticura Keinedlei.
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smTOBi- and raorBlrmas.

ELIAS L. MAGOON
An Amcrienn clergyniad, born at Leb
anon, N. H., Oct. 20, 1810. He was tin
son of an arcliilvrt wlio was impoverisliod by sickness, amt obtained a gumt c«lucolion by Ills earnings as a bricklayer.
He was ortlaincti in 184ti, und immcHli
ately settlvd iu Kicbmond, Va.,'a pastor
of the second UaptiJt cliurch, where bo
reiualiied six yean, and then iiiailu a
tour of Europe. On his return he be
came pastor of tliL- Oliver Street Baptist
church In New York. In 1857 be was
called to a pnstorale in Allmny, and siib
sequeiilly removed lu I’liilatlelpliia, wliere
he now resides. He formed a valuable
culleolion of pictures, es|M-nially in water
Color.'*, wliirh be solil lo Vassar College,
l’<Highkee|)eiu. In 1858 Rochester Imlversily Ciiulerred U|*on liim Hie degree
ul D. D. . His publishctl works are—
Orators of , tho Amciican Revolution,
(NewYotk, 1848;) Living’ Orators in
Amei'ico, (New York. 184'Ji) Proverbs
Jor tho Petrie, (Boston, 1848;) Republi
can Cbrislianiiy, (Boston, 1848;) and
Westward Empire, (New York, 1856.)
To the above, copied Irom Appleton's
Encyclopedia, wc will mid a lew Incls.
The pictures soltf to Vassar College, of
which institution, lie has been a trustee
from ilB foundaticn, were nearly a gift,
the price being merely uumiunl and no
where near their value. He donated liis
valuable collection of oil psinlings to the
Metropolitan Museum of New Yuik
City; a library of rare French Catholic
Works (o his intimate friend, Cardinai
McCloskoy ; a choice collection ot books
to Roclicslcr University, (wliose Presidept, Dr. Anderson, bus been an inruu.ate
friend from their college days), logotliut
with elgliiy-four rare bislorical pieturesi
ami lilieral ilonationB ul rieli and rare
volumes to Newlou TheuUigicul Suniiiiu
ry aud Colby University nt which ho was
educated. Some of this was dune ul Ihe
suggestion of his only son', who died a
few years .ago, leaving a wldo w and one
child, with whom Dr. Magooii now lives,
bis only daughter being dead.
Young Mngoon came lo Walorvillu in
1832, and entered Ibo partial course, bnviug fitted at New Hampton, N. H. As
stated above, be worked his way through
cullego with his trowel. He luid Ihe
brick on hsll of tliu front aud ball ol tbe'
north end of Boutelle Block; a large
share of the brick of the iicm' chaiwl—
now known as C-hamplin Hall—lileruHy
oemealing theui with his own blood,
Irom hariog been off work for uwiiilo
and bis bands being tender. However,
be says his lellow students made U as easy
fur him us they could, by contributing
all their old cast-off gloves and miltuna.
He also did some ol the plastering of
Pi of. Newton’s bouse—the oue uow
uwued and occupied by Mr. Geo. A. Alden—the Professor himself tending ma
son. Hu also plastered Ihe J. C. Mor
rell houso on. College titrert, and several
otliers ill the village; built a brick seliool
l(Ouae InJ’forridgoKixdt. With ali,^tbls
lie preaclivd and lectured occasionally,
tiiugbl school, took an active interest io
everything going on, amt made bimscll
well known aud respected. For a lime
he taught a Bible class !r. China—walk
ing to that village aud back, every week.
He has always been a man ot wonderful
energy, with abuodaiit faith iu bimseif.
Boys,’’ lie used to say in his oullege
days, * ‘ boys, 1 know it is in me, nod by
‘.beelemul it roust come out!” With
all bis mauuHl labor be kept abreast with
the loremust of bis telluw students, and
«ras alive to all opporluiiilics lor disci,
pliuiiig himself fur his life work. When
tiager was ou IrinI lor his life at Augusta,
he walked nil the way to that place
bear the eloquent Sprague make bis plea
for, the; npiTderur, and (hep footed it
back again; and lu day bo can give all
Ibc nice points msdo'by the nble lawyer
In some town where he was tem'hiog or
preaching, be uin^o tho aequ.liiitauee of
the wife of David W*!lisler, of Fryeburg,
a great lumber king of those days. No
ticing his strong desire iiiraii uducullon,
and his industry and persevemoco in
overcoming tlie obslualu.s iu his way,
she interested lisr gencrou-'- huurtetl hus
band in bis ciue; and one stormy morn
ing as young Magoon sat in his room in
the cullego, feeling unusunlly blue as h"
iaoui) the .situation -In debt, wanting
books' lio coultl nut buy, and in fKiqr
health—a messenger came In with a note
reqiicstiug him to luoet a gentleman who
wished to see him at the hotel. Down
to tbe old Dow tavern—afforwartla tlie
Williams House—eamv young Magoon,
wondering who tbe gentleman was and
wbat he could want of hhii. It was
Webster, who, passing through the town,
bethought liim of the poor struggling
student, who bad enlisted the sympathies
of his wife. In respoase to inquiry af
to how bo was getting alongt Magoon
frankly explained tbe slluation. " How
much will answer your present need 2"
inquired bis new fiiend. "Sixty dollars
will pay my debts, got tho needed books,
and help me until I can help myself,’’
answered Magoon, and that amount waa
plaeod In his hands, and he once moro
bent himself hopefully to bis task. Some
lime allerwahl ho took a Tiotent eoM
while plastering the tsweiMal of Ike
North College, then occupied by the
Steward, and by medical advice, b»
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started for bis liomo. On Ills way lie
again mot Webster in Portland, who
kindly InquirctI into bis condition and
prospects and gave him two hundred
dollars, tel’.ing him to take lime to re
cruit, and to go ahead with bis studies,
and if be needed mure help to apply to
him.
Those were tlic days of lumber specU'
latiun, when fortunes were matio or lost
rspitlly; and in the whirligig of lime
Mr. Webster’s wife found herself a wid
ow in comparative poverty, willi a son
who wanted an educallim which ho was
too |H)or to obtain. By tills time Magoon
'SB in a cnndiliiin In help others, and
most nobly nml generously did ho dis
charge llie obligations under which be
‘ atl been placed liy helping the son of
his nobio bcnefaetor.
Dr. Magoon is gt-m-roas to a fault,
and has alway.s boon prompt to extend a
helping bqnd lo those who aeetled it i
and his wise geiiernsily Ims prompted
him lo strip liimself ol his treasures ol
liternturo niid art and beatuw them dur
ing bis life wliero he thinks they will do
the most good. •* I knew what it was
to .suffer fur lack oi books and other aids
in tlic pHisuii Ilf knowledge when a stu
dent, and I will do what 1 can to aid
others slmllarlv eirciiiii.stancpd.’’ TIicao
noble trails have ('11*1081x^1 him to his
brethren in the ministry nml to all who
have known him, nolwlthslandlng some
eccentricities.
Some years ago lie hunted up the first
brick he ever lai l, (in Newton, wc think)
look it om of the wall and had It i n.
closed in liroiize and lilted for an Ink
stand, to lx: kept ever liel’ore liim on the
desk ill his sillily, lo ix iiiiud liim of tlie
harti riKHl lie trarellcd in his youlli—not
lo repress pride, lor lie glories in Ids
humble beginning'*, but lo keep alive bis
graliliide wl.lcli finds vent in helping
others.
Wc are told that lie Ins never lieen out
of employment since he cnlenxl tlie
miiiistiy, mil even for a single Habbatli.
if he lias left one pulpit it has been tu
eiiii r anulU* r on llio iiuxt Irfiril’s Day.
Ill till! iiiiroducllon lo his oration last
ye,II' liefoie Hie Literary soci ties ol Col
by Uiiivi'r-ily. he fuld—” Now, nt the
age ol si vt iily-one, I end my public life
outside of my own pulpit,'where 1 began
ft—nt my old uliiia mater." He is now,
and has been for several years, iiastur of
the Brum] Street Baptist Church in I’hilodcIpblB. While able we hope be wilt
never tail to be present at the annual
CommcncemonlB of Colby.
[ForttMMsIl.l
Every thing relating lo Loogfollow now
I’.e is gone takes on new interest; *o tlie
items in a late •• Mail ’’ were of interest
lo me,—two In particular. •• Tho Iron
Pen ’’ was one, amt as you have never
laiblisbed it in the "Mail,” 1 uke tho
liberty to send a copy, haviog it pasted
In my Scrap-Book with other like precious
gems ul bis aud other friends. By tbe
way. did you know that tho *■ Pen ’’ was
made here in Bangor P
,
Dr. Hamlin here, who is an antiquary,
came to Mr. Merritt, a friend of his, and
asked him tu’make a pen for him Irom a
pieL-e of iron—tlie piece nlluded to, tiie
“Fetter of Bonnivard." Mr. Merritt
Iiioktxl at it pretty closely, found it was
so slielly mid old it would be quite a
teiiglby job, and not liking to have niiylliiiig go from his bands nut perfect, po
litely (leelincd ami recuinmendud a'^cr
son of more patience; so it was trans
ferred lu the said person.
' Dr. Hamlin’s daughter Helen, a school
girl then, presented it nt a gathering in
Camlirldge. I liked the poem so much 1
told Mr. M. I wisheil be ba*l ilcno the job,
and added—“ It was not neixaianry, was
it. to have mtile it n tuuihlc i>en,—only
tile form? " His answer was, “ I should
have made it so well it coaU have been
used like, any )il'ii.”

Focirt'ii or Jutt.—They give their
proposed celebration a wide range In
Lewiston,—all the way from n grand milllnry a'nd civic procession, up-up-up, to
flic iop 6f n greased polo;—taking In
fniitutlcs, sack and potntn nac*, baa*
bail, band-concerts, sham fight, and Iffcwiurira. All classes nro prirvlded for,
slnca all sorts of lolks have their rights
on the day linrt made us *11 equal. The
gootl old national
was almost
winked out of sight down at Rlchraand,
and tho sober little towns like Watorvllle
can afford to rellnquisli to tho big cities
tho task ot rcoonsinHNion. Borne ofth*
first lessons will seum it little queerr-*
instanue the greased polo, an-aibSs of tbk
greasad pig of tbs ’’crust roiul*’’ folks—
but praclioo wiH make them familiar.
Gov, Plalsted it teacliing that branohwith glorioua pru*i>ocu nhtmd, but whetbt
er wiUi pole or pig I* not yet madepiniw/'
Uf cuurto we command LawistuU’ fea*
livliie* lo everybody who is likely to be
Idle on Ihe Fourth, as they arc piomlaed
a greater variety for their money thnn
they are likely to find elsewhere.
advertisement.]
Field DaV at Colby wbich* emne onr
FritiNy, was Uvored willi Unu weather/
AuU ilM Aticndanco wim <|IDW large, Tbo
lollowiug are the ntullA of Ihe dlffereDl
coulesis
One mile ron^Thrte o<*nUsUnlt) won try
NowwII iu 6 oiiDUtfs, 10 1*6 seconds*
tfiRDUtug long
ouAAnttntsi tlvd
beiween irue Mini Ji*uisir«r, cwcli iDakiiig T feet,

1

S*ft

l(joh«M.

Hup. Bieii

rih)

jump—Sis oontesUntsj won

by JLroMrsuii, 8V feet. V 8«4 IiicUcn*

HorizkHiiMi bMr—Kuurcnitius; won by Osm"
britlgc, Msttiicws secunfi.
Kuonmx bitM'l jump—Ibret oonteshiDUf
won bv H. O. Hsrtuii,.!?
iitclus.
littriils rfice---l'*«iuT oontesUntsi won by
Wixiiimmi by 16 2-5 seouods, Due secoDd.
I hniwing hnnifner-oKour uonteHinoU ]r won
hj ftyUer* 74 fftc, S inuitCA.

Uiie mile wulk —Four oonteeiauU: wou by
Libby, 7 minutes, 26 1*5 seconis.
One hiimireil yNnl ditsli—'Xliree cuntestmiUi
won by AtiUrews lo 11 secuajs, CetnbriJge seC"
umi.

Knnning lilgli jamp—l^our comrsUnts^ wov
by Kobiimun, 4 feel, s in«h«e.
lUck nice—J lime cuiiWstants) won by ttnUL
lOE.
I wu imt.dred end twenty ynrd desh—Two
cuiitSiiAiitn; wun by Andrews in 26 seconds.
TutMio mce—iH> contest.
The judges were I’rufussor J. U. Fos*
trr and Mr. D.»ldt, tlie gymnasium M
Hiriiclor. Tho referee was I’rufessor A.
W. Biiiall, aud ilic ducisious and awards
were BUlislactury to all parties. A ball
at Town Hall iu tho evening was pnV'
vided lor lliuso wliii chose to dance.
GP.NEUai. GAiiiaALjol, thugreat ilaliaiy
patriut, died last wt-ck, and his nnnaiua
were cremated according to his dlrncllon
Wcilncnday. Four hiiiidred University
students uttack(xl and w rucked Uiu ollieew
uf two clerical iiuwHpa|)crs because tliay
had H|>okcii disrespccllully of Garibaldi.
Tbe following is list ot the transfen*
ul real usiutu In this and ueigliburio^
towns:
Benton.—(Jciirgo Lincoln of Banton
tu Elizabetb Liiiculn of same town, land
in Bciilon, $1600. Eliza B. Fuller nl
Fuirtleld to Isabel Beavoy of same town*
land in Benton, SdOO.
Clinton.—Vnlliain I.#nmb ol Clinton to
Orrln l,earnedof Burnham, land to CUtVton, SfiUO.
Skliiqy.—Arthur II. Johnson of WeaS
Waterville lo Ucnfainin Gleason of Mme
town, two parcels of laud in Blilnav,
$27(10. Alary N. Ifubinton ol Sidney to
Alary B. Mntibews uf same town, parcel
ul^^iid with building* ibcrcou situatedy

Vassalbortr.—Lorenzo U. Robinson of
I’niermo to Nuiliantoi C. Wyman ot Va»salburo, real estulu in Vustalboro, S$75i>
Waterville.—C. K. Gray ol WtowvHkr
wT. J. Richardson and Rmlly J. KIcbanlson, both uf Clinton, |iaroel of innff
in VVakurviltu, |3VO. {.atviaa R. omI Frau<C8 A. Uetchell of WntervilUi to Giisla' US S. Fulmer of b.(me town, real oi-liata
t n Gutcbull iiiKi College Street*, $7000N. G. II. Fnlsiler uhd L. E. Thayer of
Walerville lo DavW Oallort of same
town, Ihiid in Walerville, $3275. David
GnIiert'Ol Waterrilla to Mark Ualiert uf
same town, a parcel of land sltuotod on
Ihe east line of Main sirehL Waterville,
$3350. Geo. B. SIkmcs of Walerville to
Jiihii W. TraliMx of aame town, real
late in Wateiville, $(150.
Catherioe
Houco iiDil Alnxim Itonco, her husband,
both oi Waterville, to Floro Ronco, wlfo
ol William Uuiieo, mio uudlvlded half
part ol'oertaiu real usiato nitaatod in Wnlervilie, $25(}. Itaiiaoii B, Imwla and
Luiiisu A. WuodsuiM hotli of FairfieliL
to IahiUu E. lugalls of Waterville, all
Ihc estate, real and personal, of Cbarlotle E. Caffrey. late ol Waterville,
West Walervllio.-Marshall H- Holmes
of Waterville lo Julm 11. Morse of samo
town, real esDite iu West WalervilW.
flWMf.
T IPE IKON PEN.
Wlualbw—Sidney Howard of WiiMMaAo from a Fetter of Bonnivard. the Prio- low lo Aldan Bassett of aame town, renl
onerid Obilton. the Handle of Word hnn the astateiu Winslow, $l$00.
—------ -----------Fii*atu " liiinaiUiiliun:" and bound with
The Kennebec County MedietU 'AssoCirclet of (t*ilil. In«el with three preciouantonea
from Hiberin, Ceykia and llatiM.
ciiUitm ul HI annani iiieeling in Augusin
lust week, alectud ofttuers as fuitows:—<
1 ih**uabt this Pen w*mld arise
j’resldeut—A. E. Uesscyt (Sidney iVieo
Frmn the a:wket wliere it lieo—
Presidi'iit—J. M. Evulclh, Kaiiowelli
Of itaulf would arioe, and write
Secretary andTrensurhr—I). T. Sanborn,
Uy thanks and my anrpriaa.
Augiisto; diaading CoinmIUee—Ft IL
When yon yave It me under the pinea.
IbitlPHu* Gardiner i G. A. Murlhi, Chto* s
1 dreagwd tfaene gemt ef the minae
J, (j. A. Hawes, HMInwclJ.
t« HIberia, CeyloB nod llaine
Would glimmer oa thipiglili la Um Unati
Upon a report ol tbe standing eonsmitiee, Drs. J. M. Turner of ftordtovr
That thia iron link from the ehein
and Fred L. Dixon of Wiiyne were elcelOf Bonnivard might retotu
(Ksoe varte of tha Poet wtw wag
ed members of the asaoi^tbiM. After
or the priaoner and hU pain t
dinnur ilie As-wiclation listened to the
annual address of tho rollring president.
That thia wiNid from tha Mgote’t moat
Night write ma a rhyme at wt,
Dr, Fred 0. Tliayer of Watenrille, who
Aa it aoed to writ* on the okr
favored them with a inqier enlilind.
Tha oung ufUia oon oad tha bhwt.'
" Iftiw MiHtical Opinion ha's beau Mould
ed.”^ The essay was au able and well
But mntioiileaa oa I wail,
Written that the secretary was Instructed,
Liea the Pon, withTU mibe at gidd
oa behalf of the AesocMlan, te preaeM
And iu JaweU iavioUto.
tbu pepor to ihg Hainu Btedlgal AsNid.
Thou niiial I -rrrh and wv
nilon for puUiealluu in the reftort of ito
ol that anmiaet day
transacUous. Dr. W. F. OUlUlnge ol
In tbe gtnlen nnder the piuee
Gardiner read a paper on "The Phynt^ Shall not fad# and paw away,
oiun and tlie Fubllu," Upon sagjgeaiioir
I ahali sea yon iUadlng thera,
of Drs. Sduw and Nutting, the aMratary
Care^ b* thh fngraet air, '
was requested to aead an artiele on
With the tb^w-en yotir foee,
‘■Cwiuoiniapf Uto Braast.VoMiirtlMNeil
Aad Um tnaohlaa on yoiw hair.
to tho
Mvtiical JauruAl by lire
I ^11 bSor the awecl, low tuna
H. H. Hill of Augusta, which ha* alpi a v<Ahe bcAwe aoknowb,
traeliri a great deaf of allentlon. DIs^yingi ’* *t hte In nom me to ytm—
rNWBM.aadtuiraaaliHw.’’
euseies litllowed on vMtoas maltert appfrtMuiDg to Ills piolcsaioa. Th# Asso
Aodia
notldlsond vain
ciation voted tu liold Uielr iiexf quarter
I^U'snMor and thank yua again
ly ine^tog at Togua- The Asi'itoialtun
““ F** ^ I*N.
O tMoalTfal Hobe Iff Sbisw!
’W'
floorlshldg condi
tion, and Its sessions wero never more
^ •oEoafer tAia gifS’will ba
fully
attended
At a blawiiu lium ywi to MW
^a deny of tha i(sw ol xunr yueth
On th« atatm oi an a(^
Among the gruduata|i qt the Mabr
BftDcor, Jrm 4,1689.
Lira, Aledioal Schuo] Ihit ypAt, wsfe the fol
^ ’ '• ^it»
lowing
Tbfi
CiHiit 0i Obla liw
Frank D. Uullini of llalluwell, 8. Btefid llifit thfi pood liquor ux Uw U uucoqilUulioDfil, for tbe reeson that U was Id yens of Sidney, P. Cliuioii of Gardiner
and bamuel G. Thit|rer of Waterville.
effect A Uefittte.
------ ----r---- -------------------The Boston Herald frain will be put
Xbe Dfitiooal House of RepreseADUlTeA
on SatordAjr scAtoil Mr. Lowe, tbe Ala- I on the road next Sunday, to run IhrougU
baiuA ooutvstADt, by a vote of U9 U> 9L Ibo season.
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SSkterbillc ^liul.
EPH.HA.XUAM.

DAN'I. H. WING.

EDITOBK AHD FBOrlHElnRB.

W ATEBVILLE. .June 0, 1882.

Mn. SAMi;r.i. P. Kimhai.i, and wife_
wlio have a nice litilo home out In iho
Monill neigliliorlnxMl, on thu road lead*
ing to Mr. Kpliraini Morrill's—culeliralcd
the mill anniversary of llieir Wedding
last week. Thitrsday--llie day first uppointed, proved rainy; hut Friday was
pleasant and favornide, and In tlio after
noon and evening friends mid neigliljors,
old and young, gallieeod to olTor llieir
congraliilalions snil to present siilistiinlial
tokens of good wilt. Tlic" little house
was (nil to ovei llowtiig, and so a lab'e
was spread iindor tlio trees in front, and
this lalilo Was iHUirdifiilly laden witli
good tilings liroiiglit l.y kind friends, of
whieli all woro Iree lo partake. Presents
In great variety, useful and onmuiental,
were also bi'ouglit—eroidiery, glass and
tin ware, va.-es, ele., togetlier willi a
nice, dress for Mrs. Kimlmtl, who, going
about doing good as a faltliliil and efflcient nur.so. Inis niudo many Iriendi and
is a goilei-al favorite, Tlio elderly guests
liad a pleas,.iut tiaio soeially, while Iho
younger ones amused lliemselves willi
gol d old oouulry games. A dniicc upon
the grci nsward was npon llie programme ;
and aliliongli llial sounds welt, it is seL
dom practiced, dancers usually preforriug
to have a good mlistnullal lloor under
them. As tliis could not bo hnndily con
structed out of doors, a room in the
hotiHo Whs cleared for tlio purpose; and
when all was .said and done fho guests
bade their hosts good niglit and depart
ed. The ocoasinn was so pleasant to al'
that we have no doubt lliat ns tlio lads
and hisses wended their way homo in
tho boautilnl moonlight, many more wed
dings were arranged ol which we shall
lioar in due lime.

.... Suite 9, 1882.

lIoN. .losiAii II. DituMMOND is again I
Olll
inOIIICIIT
seriously talked of as the Hepublienn can>,^l
vAU
AuulUtll I I
dldato lor (Jovernor, nolwiibsinndlng his^ Mr. Oscar Craig Blown up Vy a Pro
Startling Discovery! Great Excite
oft repeated declination. Thoro is prol)inatnre KlAst in the ItoBcndalo
ment at the Rising Snn!
nbly no mart In Maine so well and favor
Cement (inArry—Destruction
ably known, or who would command so
of nnEye—Its Subsefinent
Great Kidtioy anil Liver Cure.
iiemoval by Surgical
large a vote. _ The people arc tired of
Read and ho convinced. Tho statement of a re-'
liable
genllcroan.
Operation.
parly lio.ssos, and wi,sli for men wliom
Parker’s Head, May IDth, 1082.
tho olliee must seek ; they are tired, too,
Air. Ogoftr Crntg war foreman of ACfmcnt onnrry
Messrs. «L J« Hakkii Ac Co. Augusta, Me.:
“
................
"
N.
Y.
Ily
«n
cxploilon
For
tho
benefit
of the snfTering pcaplo I wish
of men whose; whole courso wliile m ol- oM'diy'dlhequilrry^e lot-t An oyt‘--l08l li lotdlyon to publlrili-ihe following.
For years, ns my
niprcAtfion thnt the niAtti-r waa Iova
friends know, I havo suffered with the Kidney and t ‘
lice is 81,ape,1 ,o securo a re olecilon- liuolirrKrii:
•erlouAf Ujo local phynichui told Mr CralK UiAt hia
Liver complaints. I also had tho Catarrh So bad
Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Kecne, N. II., troubled It would drop down In my throat, and 1 suffered
ni.t • Ml..I
WAA not lo8t wholly, but could be anved by.
-Such a man Mr. Drummond
, aiui trontmeinis The cxiirrlntont wnatriad nnd fallt-d witli bRd humor on liAtids nnd neck, (UtuAed by terribly with a Catarrahal Cough, I have used all
IT lakl'Jl Up MB n
must bu cK cted
reronlncd bflilnil, for he wn« In dant^cr ^of lead polAonlng. (Ile’i a palntur.,^ At timea It kinds of medicines and employed tho most prom
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AT

The Tiiihd Distkict.—As uveryl ody
cxpcclod, Mr. Uluimj ilcclliits lo iiicfl
',fa .1
* I I - I
the wishes of the many polillrsl Iriiiiils
\^c are how opehfng the largest stock ^
who bsve urgod him Ki eoiiMiiil to s
of BFRING BTYLKB In
nomlnslion (or Consriss. Wliy tliis
j-„
.
1
.
loaelhK th«other alto. throunH aympAthctic In- would break out, crftck open, and the akin tepa- inent doctors In Iblc country, nnd found no relief.
should not IcnTo tlic rc-nominution of
11} >ll(. |H Opic nnd tlirotigh tho OXtTlions rtammutlon. In thia rtrnit heconaulted Dr. David rate from tlic flcsli in Inrgt* pieces, sufTtrlng great Heading about the groat virtues In the Household
(if lii(iN(> wlui ili.btri.
(..us...
.
Kcimcdy,
Itondoul,
V.,wlio
told Iho
himothor.
that continual Itohtiig ond stlnglnv. I’uichased your Dlood Purllkr and Cough Bynip, although about
Mr. Lindsey l«'yond doidit nolsMiy intoIcsirc lo set lioiic..t |ju*n III hu
inlurodofrye
mnat boN.
token
out toanvc
remedies: naod Cuilcum Kesolvont Internally, and discouraged, a thought catno ihrnugh my mind Plain and
atvred
oHicT.
I
IblA Mr. CraU demurred, And went back home Outlcum andCuticuro Hoap externally, and lu Kst thnt it would help mo, 1 Immediately got some
rles. The Kinncbro Jomiml, wliicli ii
,
.•IIS
indoubt. Ilia loctil phyalcian aald;
Goto New tliati tlirop montliB vfl'ecteil a coropleto euro, and and used It according to directions, and to my
C'loakingN an
loonth Ego Boggestud llic posBihilily of
iiut little help wilt bo got from him' ^ork.'* To New York the patient went, and one bos not been troubled since. cJorroborated by great surprise, since using It F am relieved of pain
°
‘ of Ibe mortt eminent Ofrulldii In tho country hav- Dullard k FuBler,'l)ruggiiit8. Kocne, N. II.
and Icel like a new man. And 1 do highly recom
Mr lilidne's taking the fudd iigniiist liini,
for lie will not (/o/or ojTlcc iu the Way *
You hav« foAt
10 one
mend it ns a medicine of great virtue, and wish
looked «t Ihe cane, aaiil:
ont-rely; |o buck »D(1 do What you canto 9avc
you to make this ccrtllicnte public, for tho benctit
Utter wajiad raadeatpeclany foMilky (Li
miw BiinniinouB the decision o( Mr. it.
most men do. He may accept it 11 a I vye
..
. .... .t--.-----the otboK” Brlotly, Ur. Koimedy removed the MOTHER DIED FROM IT.
of- all
people
tha^t are suffe ng wltit Iho Kidney
of the test New York Mantifacturera.
rained eye and (rcAted Mr. Crnia with ' Kennedy’s J. W. AdaniB, Newark, Ohio, lays: “Cotlcura .................
and I.lvercomplaints, or a Catarrhal Cough, and
inajoriiy of Ills lellow citizims shall
not to b« E CEiididiito, and endorses Mr.
Wc are also prepared to show tbe
Kavorito Komedy ’ to bnild up tlic ijiUnit and the Remedli’ti are the gn alert oiedlciuf n on earth. If any one doubts niy certlllcale they can call on
Uriesi sleek of
'
Lindsey with mnrked cm\)lmiis, ns fol
Had
11)0
woriil
ca»«
Bait
Hheuin
lu
tUlt
county
or
write
me.
1
Justly
feel
forthe
good
U
has
done
deeUle.; but ho will not intrigue or log
Dr. Kounedy’a ((rent aiicccaa as a SurKeon I9 duo My moiher had It twenty years, and In fact died me. I am thankful and cannot praise It as much
roll for It. When nurainuted as presiding to the U9C of *Vavi)rUc iU'incdy ’ In the after ircot* from It.Bt bellevu Cuticura would have saved her as It deserves. I am. gentlemen, yours truly.
hrws:
Ilf«. My armt, brewt and head were covered for
ment.
DKACON HKZKIAII llAKRINOTON.
•• llis old constituents will givo him n
ollicur in ihu leglslnlnrc, and his frietids Arc you troubled with Dyipf’pala, Liver Com three learsa which nothing rellovtd or cured un Ilarringtoh’s Landing, IMilpshurg, Bio., and Ever shown
by any one in thik>
Blroiig luid united sn|i|)iirl in liie. conven.
plaint, Conadpatlon or deranffemi-nt of the Kld- til I u»«d the Cuticura Ke>iolv«nt fbluod purlllcr; roembor of the Legislature In 1801.
wi-a- hiillonhuling the delegates anil ac nrya and BIndder f then uao Dr. Kennedy’a ‘Favor Interiinlly, and Cuticura and, Cuticura. Soap exvicinity.
lion, llis name is meniloneii willi lavor
TiH.-Y
xrv.
ite
llemrdy,’
It
will
not
dUanpolnt
you.
Dr.
K'rnally.
___
_
tively urging his claims, at the opening
iu ell psrls of the Stale, and we IniTe no
Keniiedy*9 ‘ Kavorito Ucincuy'for saio by all
PSORIASl^^
of ilic (Mcliminiiry caucus, it was finally droKg1«u.
dollht that ids will lie one of Ihe nanie.s
|d«eed npon the Slate ticket. Mr. Lind
nuliced that ho was nlisoni, and tho cry
n. K. Carpenter, Ksq., Hendcrion, N. Y.. cored
Wo have tho best Assortuontof |
What a balm for all aching pains. That dreadful
sey is a man of iiiiillty, honesly, slralglilof l’9orla»l8 or Leprosy, of twenty years' slaudHIGH SCHOOL,
arose “ Wlierc’s Drumniond II’ And It
Ing, by tho Cuticura Uesolvent inlcTnally, aud
Ladies',
Gents’ and Children’a Hose
iorwardiiees, exprrieneo in i>u\)lie at-.
Examinations at llio Higli School Cuticura and Cullcura Soap oxtomally. The mobt RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
was only after diligent senrcr^tliat he
to bo found in this State.
fairs, and personal |•o|'Ulnrily. lie is a
------0----case on record. Cure cortllled td be
Tliursilny and Friday, Juno 15 and 1(1, wonderful
fore a Justice tf the peace nnd prominent cltlzena.
IN TIIK
Eoiind and successful lawyer, ami a good
was liiund iu his iMiiirding Inmse—poilng according to the eclieduin given bciow.
All ulUlcted with Itching aud scnly (llaenBeB Bhouid
Flense call and oxaniind our stock
Speaker when occasion demands, tlioiigli
over Hill malheinaliciil problems hi Ihc Tfmrs'Jay. A. M. Eng. Analysis, 8— send to UB fur this testimonial in full.
RELIEF LINIMENT
purchasing anything jn
before
more noted as a worker than talker !u the
THIS B-VLM IS FOUND.
Maine Fiirmei’s Almnniio, to which he 9. Chemistry, 9—10. Oeomeiry, lo SALT RhVuwL
Dry Goods Linb.
■ , . • .
House. His name will add alrenglh to
These medicines are compounded ftom the pure
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and
tronomy. 2—3, Physiology, 3—4. Bot Those who havo experienced the torments of
Salt Kheum can apprcclHte tho agony 1 endured
election will give the Slate a representaBOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Willi tlic opinion tlint he is the pre any, 4—6.
for yeara, until cured by the Cuticura Uesolvcnt
live upon whoso integrity, ahllity ami
dicted ••dark liorsc "—though nothing
Ffiilny. A. M. Cicero, (six orations) internally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Boap ex- Bowdich, Webster & Co, Druggists
fidelity the people ciui safely depend.”
Whotetate AgfntttJuyti9ta, Afain€.
dark will ho found in him—tlie repuhli- 9—10. Physiology, 10—11. Eng. Hi.s ternally.
Mr. Mlnine, in his letU r to Hon. Anson
caiisof Wnlcrvillo, iu a well altoiided tory, 11.15-12.15. P. M. Algebra, 2 CUTICURA
Cheat Biiitain.—In the discussion of
3. Ca-sar, 3—4. Litin Uu:ider, 4—5. and Cuticura .Soap externally and Cuticura Kcsol1*. Morrill and othc:B, declining to meet
If It's Liver Troublo, Oonstlnotioix Dyspsp
caucus, and without division, chose doliTho Anniversary Exercises of the vent ltd'rnnlly, win pOBhIvoly cure every apecU s tho r( pivssion bill in ibc Comnions, Sir
Bln, Piles, Klfflit SwentB, Decline, Contump
thsir rciiuest, commits his best energies
of
Humor,
from
u
Common
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to
Scrofula.
gntes fiiyornhlu to his nomination—their School will be licid at the Town Hall, Price of Cuticura Resoivent, #1 per bollloj i'utl- Wm. llarcourt insisted th;it Brilish sublion, rafpfinllon/'XViaxn' UzAl.'ni Cnxvxi'
to the coming conletl in Maine, up<ai the
will cure yon. If laclrtng flesh, vital, piatn n
Saturilai/, June 17/A, insicad of Friday cura, 60c. per box; large boxes, ifl; Cullcura Med jeets will-, in America ot elsewhere,
second prcleriinco l.eing Thomas.
nerve force, UBO **WrLLr-’ llnAizm KzxEwki,*
---------....................... ..........
ns staled in last week’s nolice. E.xrr- icinal Toilet Sonp, 25c.; Cuticura Medicinal Shav- counselled the invasion ol England, or
result of which so much depends. Hg
-reatcEt remody on earth for Impoteno,
Ing Hoap. 15c. hold by all druggists,
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riiiily of Commrnccnieut luxuries—alter
WEKKB & rOlTER, Roslon, Blast.
<• Towanl these results I shall cheer
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nets,
und
Principai’s Ru-x-plion Saturday eve
A UKniiii.ioAs Caucus held Wodnes- dinni r—promi.ses to he unusually rich ning.
fully conlrihuU my full share of labor,
tho House by a vole of 128 to 25 endorsed
and not with less effect. 1 hope, boeausc d.ay ovoniug, with Hon. E. F. Wobb tills year. Boston and New York are
his views. Parnell denied Hint the Irish
I shall speak as a privato illi/.cn, In chairman and A. H. I’laistcd Secret ry,
people sympathized with eiime, and de
Lost—somewhero In the vill.ige, a pair
hrouglit into sharp rivalry by llioenterested only in maintaining llie ascend
clared tbe bill would tend to iiicroaso
of goUl-liowcd spectacles in ii ease. The
eliosc
the
following
delegnles
:—
Bngcment
of
the
“
Scliubcrl
quartet
Glee
ancy of found Uepublican principles.”
outrages. The House llicii passed the
finder will ho suilably rewarded liy leav
To Stale Convention—E. K. Wcbli, Club ” of the former, and the •* I’liillinr ing them :it the Mail oftice.
first clause of the bill by a vote of 227 to
Tue labor strikes now becoming so Chas. T. Haviland, E. K. Drummond,
monic Club ’ of tlio hi'lcr city. Tboye
38.
numerous and powerful in all classes ol A. A. I’lulsted, W. M. Dunni E. Noyes,
PltlzE Ueadixo.—Nine young men
who
arc
posted
in
the
merits
ol
musical
Southern voters will bo less lavish in
nianufacturo and labor are making reve U. S. Palmer, F. E. Hea.h. ■
of the Fnshm.in class in Cedhy read for
llieir use of tissns ballots hereafter, at
To County Convention—S. I. Abbott, celebrities will find distinguished names the Hamlin prizes in Hin Baptist cliureh
lations that political parlies as well as
iNcrvouB Doblltty amt Wenkness of tba Uflo
least
while a Kepublie.rn imijorily re
C. G. Carlutoii, T. J. Sawyer, L. D. ill each of these Clubs, by referring to
Fuoctlona Clears Clou^ Urine. Bt(
capitalists will do well to study. When Carver, W. A. K. Uootliliy. O. A. I'bilo«-We<lne8.lay evening, with mn.sic by
mains iu Congress. So mueb labor in ^rottro
ll(*8ca and escapes fn some. The (prat 1.
tlio advortisguient in anolUcr column.
vain is discouraging lo Ibe ballot-box hialilo Tonio for Uenerol Debility or Bpectol
the representatives o( siily thousand or- lips, 11. F. Benson, Atwood Crosby,
Pnllen's Orchestra of West Walei villo.
A complete Bojuvenator for Ex
Tickets will bo on sale Ion days proviyu.s
slufi'ers. The aelion ot tbe House ou Hie nVealmcss.
naustioa, Faintness. Excesses, Advanoii^
Wllhoul being dellnilcly instructed, it to the evening of llie Concert, to enable The prizes woro awarded :is follows;—
ganized mechanics, in Ibe city and im*
contested election eases, will do mueb
re, Aguo, Chills, Fsmalo AVeakneas, &a
mediate vicinity of New York, till Coop was understood tliat for Governor our liist buyers to get choice of seats. Now Hnil Ist to Edward Fuller, 2d lo KInier E. A bIiikIc (lotMj instuntly rrhevos tho most violent toward soi uriiig a fair elect ion in Hie „J at dnigirists, or hr express, jaw ‘
Sreceliituf Sl.gS. L S. WELl^ Jersey (*'
BacL’zinK or Head Colds, cloArs the heud as by
er Hall, and by candid and IntelHgenl choice is J. U. Drummond, our second I lie proposed aboliliun of Ibis pleiisnnt Silver.
n)n;;lc, stops watery diechurgcs from tbe nose And euiitcsteil disiiiels Ibis fall.
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An unusually scurril -us " mock oj- Norvuus llendHchc, aud subduus uUItU und Fever.
protest call upon tlioli countrymen for W, W. Thomas, while tho county dele-; lo be ab.niulotitd, special etfoiIS arc made
FaUMkkS’ Tools.—We keep Hoe
der” was distributed about town previous In ('hroi)ic Calnrrh it ck'un^es thu nusal psssagcM Forks, Hakes, Sliuvels, Spade.-, Seylliecorresponding action. It is lime lor cor gates will lavor C. It. McFadden lor to render it attractive.
of foiil mucus, rostoruB the sfuscs of smell, taste Siialbs and farhiiiig tools ol all Kinds.
to the reading, ol wliicli its anihors ouly and hunrlng, wheu Affected, frees Ihe head, throat
rupt parties and oppressive monopolies to SherifT, W. T. Haines for County Attor
Bask Baj.l.—Lust Sslurdiiy afternoon, have reiisun to h-s a.shamud.
and bronchial tuous uf ulTuiisivc lunttur, awoetens All ol llieso are stiicibird goods. Wo will
ney,
and
F.
E.
Heath
fur
Senator.
take the waniing. The great strike of
and purities thu brciilh, stops tlicccugh nud arrests buy Hie best, even if they do cost us a
agreeably to uppointmenl Iho Colbys
the proRrcs-i of ent irrh towards consumptlnn.
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tho
Bangor
The indications at tho caucus of some
the Iron-workers of Hie west is n blow
Ono bottlu Radical Cure, one box Calarrhel lilllu more. You c-.vii buy good goods
played witli the nine from Tufts College
boro as low us you can buy elieop goods
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one
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Seminary
occurred
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week.
accessions
lo
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republican
ranks
wo
lolt in every labor Interest in Hie country,
package, ot nil druggists, fur one dollar. Ask for at other places. 11. T. llaiisoii.
and heat tlicm 17 lo 0. On Monday the
and has already resulted in almost cum- hope will abide the test of tho ballot Tufts club played again with th» Bow Kev. Edward Hawes, U. D., of Now II - Sanfuiiu’a Radical Cimn.
WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.
The Wing family, deteeiuUd fioni John
von. Conn., formerly of Walcrvillo, de
pluto susponsioD in Pittsburgh, Cincin box; but ns tho old Frenchman said,
Wing, who miigiated lioiu Eiii-land to
doins atBi'uuswick and were sgaiu hent100
MOllT? FrrECTooj-W
shall sco what shall see.”
livered the- annual address before iho
nati. Milwaukee, Cliic.igo, Cohoes, and “ we ---—--------- ^ »----------------cn 7 to 6.
UAL than any otlur plaster Boston ill 1(>;12, iuteiiil eelebialiiig Ibe
Uliolorieal Si-eiety.
or (‘luctric baiter) for pain two bimdred and lillieib uiiiiiiersiiry of
other lending loenlities. All relative in
Tho graduating exercises of tho Maine
Tlic White Stars of onr villogo have
nnd weaknesB of the Luiig'i, Hint evi-iil by a gem-iiil iiieeliiig in Saedtercsts, east as well as we.st, are waiting Medical School, Brunswick, closed last engaged lo go lo Bangor tu-diiy and play
Liver, Kidneys uiid L'rlnury
Su.M.siEit is liere, ami at Miss Blaisorgans, Partial Purulysis, wieli, .Mass., next .Monday.
(or results in order to determine their week. In Hio list of graduates, with Iho with tho High School nine of that city.
Uh«u iuAllr>m,Neuralgia,Uydell’s millinery Ptorc tho Indies will find
Nails.—Everybody wilt have occasion
Bturia, Feinalu Wotikueas,
It is expected tlmt the Colbys will play all tho novelties of the season. Hie lato.st
course.
degree of M. D., wo iiulico thu name n;
M.Tlarla, and KuVer & Agar. lo ii.su more or bss nails ibis Spring. Be~
Price
2do.
Sold
everywhere.
The slrik'o at Uio grcatouall works in Samuel Chase Thayer of VVatciville, with the Oronos, here, this (Friday) af oily fashions. Sco her adverlisomont
iiieniber we are betU-r prepared Ilian ever
belore to supply yuiir uaiits in Ibis line
Taunton, Mnsa., look place on Monday, whoso thesis was “ poritonilis.” Ur. ternoon and to-morrow.
and hiok at lliu lastoful display in her
Afteu the Ihinl ringing of our fioor eeouoiuieally. It. T. llaiisoii.
Of tho game between the Tufts and wirfefiws.
for an advance of 10 jicr cent, in wages. Thayer ought lo take naturally to his
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j bell, Biiil Hie iliseovery of Ibo third buig,
'Pile valuation of Hiii town of Caribou
This is an immon.so interest, and can at chosen protession, fur it can bo said, as Cblhys, Inst Saturday, in presence ol the
CoLliT.—Dr. Weston of Crnzii t, hav ! damp, limber pankiige, nliout Hie .-ize for 1882 shows real aii-l personal eslargest
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any lime coiilrid the price of nails liy of some Ollier birtbrigUt favors, “ be we have Ibe following report:—
ing declined to preach the buecalaurentc, I of a “ tbrce.pouuder,'’ we eoiieludud our tales, If:i71,-178. nn ineieasC over last
thu monopoly of machinery. It is ex enmo by it bonor.tbjy. ” His paternal
The Tufts batted liciivily at first, and an iuvUntion has been extended lo Uev. friemU had all been fishing. Wo lieiird year about $17,OUO. Number of . pulls,
peered the suspension will he brief. Olh- grauOlather was the Into Dr. Stephen ahlfd by bad errors of Colby won Hie
Dr. Harvey, of Newton, who will prob- of Hie drowning ol only ono of them; 589. .
I and ns he hud been rescued lor the uko
wlse lot tlihsc who buy nails look out for Thnyoi, one of llie old landmarks ol the lend-:-thc Score at llio end of the tiiird
Cu'ri,i-;uY.—Uur sli eU of Cutlery tomebly accept.
ond lime, we said, “All right !”—aild prisis a lull line ol the best standard
a rise in prices, to enalilo manuficturrrs prolrssion. The late. Dr. Hall Chase, inning standing 5 to -2 in. their favor.
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aceonlingly.
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Tho mimerous friends of Mr. Abraham
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OoaoiTlKoa; Jimol—
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Samuel, who uliglit to curry it in good
Two girls from SI. Jolin. N. B., a few JUlcora, Tumor-r. &c. fi, oldruggls
mitted, and disoliHsiunB I'.iiluwed, |>articiIbu'gnnic. For tho Tufts, I’crry. Snow,
ufacturer,^ Such is the pliilanthrophy ol strength lo bitare Dr. Thayers.
trad. ia:«:boi-i
and Farrell led iit tl|u bat, wliile tbe uiue ' K(djKi(S, of the Walerville Tea and palod ill l>y members of the AsHoemtion. nights ago ul- Hie Drwlll House, (..ewisAiianco, aad the tendui' mercy ol oaphal.
loii, blew om the gas before retiring, and
Buchu.palba, tn'eases of Impure ot
UbiiE iu Mr. Hciirickson's window wo with the above cxceplioas played an al Coffee Store, has some starllitig an In (be evening the animal address was 4iad nut tlic wilnluw in their rotiui been ivitli
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on our third page.
i Inicrlata, sent by express, prepaid, tor It.
•‘,A lady,” probably a woman, over Ond another nttmolivu picture by a Wa- most faultless fielding game, Tbe TuOa noimcements
T. laiird of Angusin. OlHceis were elect open, would liiive sntloeulud.
.—'
- .*♦, — ----------i'JoUi by eipresu, prepaid, on receipt of IS.. _
miidci a flue iuiprossiun both iu their
on tho Penobecot, writes toTho Courier tcrvillc r.rtlst. A shore clilf, with waves action iu tbe game and geutlomanly
Examinations in tbe University shoot
*• Miirt.iKEN Block,".is the now name ed tor tho Cnsuiim year as follows:
Prisident—S.
E.
Sjlvesler,
Portland;
that if tho women could vpte they would dashing tlienisclvca into foam and spiny bearing on the campus and slrpeU
of the rejuveuated Watervllle B;ink Vico PresUlenls—Wm. Haiues, Ells. ing ca.se III Mbinoapolis, resulted in tho
A five lamfllm old'.cliiUl Bf Ptrler Y’ork
di.-cbiirge ol Pre.sidcut Oolwell, aud the
*• sweep, thu Aeld ” in that district. Let anil fog, affords a good oombiimtion for
Block,
os appears by llio inscripliou on woi Ih, and A. F. Piper, Tlioiuusloii; lie- hiudiug over of Prof. Pike in $800 bail of Fairfielil wasfuunil dead in bed TburiAt Hio nioeling of those interested in
thorn veto Ibuu, ami dedk-ato Iho coming true genius In art. MIsi Augusta West
cording Socrelury —W. F. Shep:ird, Ban to answer for un ii.ssaiilt with a deadly day nmniing. Uuuben V. IVrliliss died
building a new Cungrcgaliunal Vestry, iu front.
gor ; Curicspuiiding Secretary—G. H. weapon. Prof. Moore pleaded guilty to siiijileiily Sunday nioriiirig, May 28llt.
season to a crop of broom rqrp. There might venture to exhibit oIIht specimens last Monday evening, a commillee was
. IloN. JASifin Nash, of Gardiner, dfed Buir, PurUaud; Tr lusiirer—L. H. Kim an assault and haltcry, aud was fiued $26.
is ihore need ol a cteau sweep In (^eoub- of tier skill, though this is -ono of her
StOvEs,—One of tho essential features
L-lmsen to prujiare a idiin with estimates, ohyTuosilay at the qge of G8. He had ball, BiiHi ; Censors—Wm. GalUi|K! uf
Mrsnrs. Tpuseolt nnd Bbiinc, spoelul fur the eunilorl of a fiini'tly la thr matter
soot district than in any of thu.others— best, and certainly one that givrs her otc., and present it at an adjourned meet
Ibingur,
W.
L
Tliumpgon
uf
Augusla,
M.
licen mayor of the city, u iiiembc- ol the
envoys to 8oUlh America, havo retureed ol'Stiivcs. Oiir lino ■•( Gwik Stoves ami
with perhaps two or Ihroo exceptions. good rank nindhg Ibe many gifted ladies ing to be held next Monday oveniilg
S. Bury of Bulb, .1. H. Knox of Orono,
legislature, and at the time ol his death Goo. Jeffreds of Bangor; Commitlee on huiiiu with ii big flea in llieir uiirs. Their Heaters Ineluiles a variety of standant
Give them tho brooms.
^ ol our village who have cpllivnted Ihcir Tlicre is little or no doubt that the enter*
patterns embriicing the very latest ini'
Was ono of the directors of Hio public Legislation-W. 1'. Laird of Augusta,C. I'iturts to restore peace bulivee.n the hos
taste and skill in tlilf line of art.
Wo pledge ourselves to
prise will bo carrieil forward with com library. Tho JJonic Journal says of A. Cochran of Wiiiilirop, W. i,. Tliomp- tile ropublies have been fruitless, ami provemenls.
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employed lu the plolion.
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to survive the present geiiuialion.
SupurWomluui, w eopy of his ,Uopor( tor machine shop of Webber, llnvilaiKl &
An election wus held in Oregon, Tues
•* Soeially ho was ono ol the most go
The Univcrsalist State convention stove, of 118. II. T, Hanson.
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Gwal ilamago was egueeddq triipi fn
1888. which abotinds in iuformatiow ol Philbiick, w.-u found dead iu his bod on I the
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of SSE,3SS
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S«Elf I \l
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in the nial and coinpanilxiable ol men. Kind- day, at whieli a legislatiiro was elioson meets in Augusta the last week ol this
Um present condition of our public Salurd:iy morning, having 0PP«rcmIy
Mrs. Pcrcival’s milliner store hearted and generous, (ho poor Knd un- which will efiobso a United Stales Seiial- moiilli. All exteusive programme i.s soon IKirt.s of Virginia by Snmliiy’s'aturm. Sfevfortunato never appealed lo him in vaip ; ur. The demoeruts eoiicede the eloelion U). bn puhlisheil, Among the prominent
ECliools, and coiituins an account of flic died of bean disease, of wldeb be bad hris been much admired and no doubt and a largo circle of filends wl|l mourn of Melvin C. George, (rep.) lo Congress, u'ui'gymen lo hu present are tho Kev. erul per.'Ous were killed.
The Wouim's Faik Pkize Chdes—
working ol tUs presunt pious, wHh htots previously discovered symptoms. Dr.; ardently desired by the youthful
him sincerely. Hu h.is nlways been a and (here i.s no dimht but that Hie repub Dr. J. M. Puiliimii of Now York, the
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ond suggestloDS for further impruVe. Thayer was called In as soon as his death by. ^
one of the _________
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veiileil, giving perfect satisbielion wher
Kev. Dr. A. J. Paltersoii of Boston, and ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Hanments. , llo recouitueuds thuabuliiiou of wriri dlsTOVeied, bet not till he had evi- [ ,ho Uuitarian fcillvnl at Town Hall this he'found among tliR members of nil the 1,200 iniijority.
temperance kne(e(lu8 in this city, for hall
the Uev. Dr.. Deiuaiiest of New Hump- sou's, where it may be oxaniincd and Un
the school distiiot system, the atloplion dently been dead several hours, llo was lovoning.
sliire.
a century; 'Ho was not nn :t;(gre--sivo ns
merits seen. Farmers and llieir wives,
of the (rre text-book plan, tko'ottendanco lying as though be bad not moved in any
many of- his assndaies might dOsire, for
OAtlfUNTEHs’ Toou.—Allow US to and all who have lo do with hulthr, ar»
Hkv. F. D. Bi.ake, of Wept Water by nature ho was cousefvalivi-, and ho
of all leucbers'upoD the meotiiigs of the death struggle,—with limbs quietly restshow yon our stock and qtiotn you our invited to call.
prices hefuru purchasing elsewhere. We
Connijr Eduootioual Associations^ thor ing as ill sleep, and bed-clutbca undis vHIo, will preach in the ••Nock" school believed that •• unwaveriug HdClijy 'was
Uii liuiiriiig ol the death of Garibaldi
house near E. \V. McKecliuie^s, next n beiler'udvoeate'than violent denunoioolTer grout altraetionsiii this deparlmunt.
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t^AiftFlEiu items.—Mr. cits, MaJrlieW
has bought Iho old Kendall place on
INDKTEinJEKT rAMILT NEW8PAPEK Western Avenue of Mrs. Cliarlotle Holt,
and intonds to make this his hoiBo when
PoBUHBU) Brsar Fridat,
be disposes of thu farm upon whiidi ho
^tpkeitlx Blook...... Main Street, WntervilU now lives.,. .The Faiifleid boom broko
Isat Monday Brill let n few logs go down
maxham^a wing,
fiver. Tho break Wns soon rupliired and
Editor! And'.Proprieturt.
Utc logs Wore jammed in such a w.ay
that no greet damage was done... .An
ErH. Maxham, Dar’l R. Wiho.
ontertaintnent consisting of readings, rec
itations and songs Ironi Longfellow, will
TKK M ■.
be given at the Methodist ehuroh next
TWO irOr.LAlia A TEAR.
Wednesday evening.... A gnilto of base
If p«lil s'rictly In'RdViPce.l'l.Tt perannun, Itall between llie FairAeld and Kent’s
aIXOt.K CpPlRt flTR CBRTB.
Hill.nines was played on tho gruund.s of
irrft'' paper difcontioaed nntil ail arrearage tho latter, resulting in a victory of tho
are p lid, except at the ep'loncfihe pub Hill boys, by a score of 21 to 13.—Jour.
the wate^ille mail,

llsbera.
pact fun

Sunday, .tunc S.*!? the Imccahiureate sermon
will be (leliverod. Moiulav will he devoted to
Ivy.DHV exercises by the .lunior class and llie
.iiinior exhibition in Ihe evening. On Tnosdny
olHHSvtay exercises will consist of services nt
the church, imbmcing nn orstion by W. C.
i’liilhrook I cInsH ode (wurds by Miss I.elnnd,
music by W. 0,1’hilbrook), and a poem by F.
W. Purr. After a bund concert on tlio cifriipas
and exersises at tlie class tree, the class will
form in proceskinu. and, lieadad by tile baVid,
will inaroli by and give to each collego building
n parting utie r. In tho evening inaugural oer•monie.s of tlie new president, lUiv/ Dr. Pepper.
The graduating exorcises will bo- lield at the
chiireh on Wednesday morning, and llie Oommcnccment concert will be given in the evening,
to bo followed by llio Goinmencomenl hop.

f

In thu long |ioiidiiig suilol Dr. IIoliiics
ugain.st Hev. J. D. llaldc, for Injuriis
siislained in a collision by whieli tlie
Doelor was ihiown from bis ciiiTingc,
tlie verdict of thu jury has been sustained
against the defendant's appeal. Tlie
jury gave llie plaintilT some $1,500 anil
costs,
D. J. Hai.de, late of St. Francis
Catholic cliureli of Waterville, lias bmngbt
suit against tlie ehureli fur some $10,000,
wiiicli he claiiiiK i.s due him for exiiei ses
ill various ilems white pastor of tliu
eliuieli. Hon. Biun Bradluiry and lion.
E. F. Webb, for llie respeetlve parlies,
arc Inking lu.sliinoiiy to be used in llie
approaching trial.

West Watkiiviu.e.—Mr. K. W. b.itcp,

stfjl
WIEIi PUUIFY TUB BLOOD

TRUE L f A^wOC /MIDIC NE
V EEATgf THIS ^gJTi^rED ,
(D, iffloE
.IN

"I H[

'lit'

L E T T EP^

S 1 "S p U f' (1U S,

TRY THETRUE' L F.'BITTERS

YOUNG MEN !! i
KvorvyouDK mnn who ii dPRlrous of obtaining
a sounQi prHcticnl edueiitloDp should attend the

Th6 Best Bargain in
TEA & COFFEE
Parasols 1 Parasols f
We JEver Owned.
>
HbasHssADS or
Choice Porto Rico Molasses Plain and Fancy Parasols.
a

NEW ANI>

>\
Just Received*
DON’T BUY A BALLON OF MOLASSES TILL YOU HAVE SEEN THIS

Bockland Commercial College.

EVERY ONE

STUDYING
pri u « I €

Will Get Valuable Information FREE by send
ing for circular to H. TOUIUIKK, Iloston, Mans.

FROM NASH, SFAULDJNa Sr CO.,
Bring in your Buckets .tnJ save one-half cent per pound.

ROOD FAMILY FLOUR. $7.50 PER BBL.
Piir Delivery ClaR*t will be at Wrat Wstervillo every Monday and
Thursday: At FairAeld every Tuesday and Friday, and at North Vassalboro'
evt y Wednesday and Saturday, with all our goo 1*,
,
•

AT. THE SAME PAtCES. "

Miss Sawyer’s Salve,

Black, Plain and PanCy Siimmef Silks f
Arri coRifldent that 1 eaRi Nell A>r
a Bettca*
Black Stilk thaRR was ever befhre eflhRreA
iRi thiM Darkct.

Remember that Sope'ds is ihe best Place ta
BUY SILKS I!
A Full Line of

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Acf*

CE[LEBR.ATl6lff

We are always glad to show GoodS4

AT LEWISTON,

Bells of the Various Churches and
Mills will be Hung, and a National
.
Salute Fired at Sunrise,
!
Noon and Sunset.
.t
The Parade of Fanta«tics‘

In Fairfield, Jiino 5, to the wife of Rev.
■ Con
King.s

COMHENCEnEMT-^CONCERT,

Ice Creani

Confectionery !

H. A. DENNISON, Box 3«, Walorvlllr, Mu.

'Ci.
/ce Qrefitn tleiivereti lpi any pptri vf ihe
Villntjc free,, arid on Sumlajf to any that
may desire. ..-fi'jiifin ,
A NEW AND LARGE'
ASSORTMENT OF

A.

SUMMER MILLINERY,
At tha.Storq of

Miss’S. L. Blaisdeli,
b
WuUirvillft, Maiiio.

Hofs^-Shoeinge
Hi* 3ubiobb«re bav^Dg lasted a iMirt of
Hliou of Hill Ae SluipBOii, rcapi'Ctfiilly informv llie
publlu that li« ha« un-paruU lo oxeoutu all ordera
fur 110U8K-8I10E1NU, III the beat mauuer, and
on the moat reaaouobte terms.
Having booD Ip Use Uealpcae over twenty years,
tk) feela oupfldeilt tl|Al he
give Aill aatUOiutlon
to his patyorti.
0. M. CLARK
WatervUln, J.unI I, UI62,

~ HWMSrFoTsALE.

^

n,

r.

Tho colors of all those goods aro .STRICTLY FAST, and WARRANT
ED NO r To P.\DE. We thoroughly sponged these goods before making.
They are verj prolitable for the wearer, doing more BEAL .SERVICE than
any other class of goods, and are suitable for Dress or Business Wear,
On. Every

■ ' : -*■ tFholesale and Retail Clothiers."

Also Fairfield .\qpromodalUW nt L^. CoU JkCo^a
ApotliecurVUt
for sale slid K
Kxjiresa buslu^a doni
■ nA .All orders
should be leftt L-----(her<Qw--or wlt,kJ. ^ WALL, Ag't.
tilngle Tickets to Bostdn
To Boston and
return, 4.00.
91
A. 8. PEA8K, Proprietor.

WOOLI

.

.

^ OF

Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goodsf

(''

/ /

New ' Goods

- Ah ImmenM Assortment I
Goods Unexcelled I
JPrices Extremely Low I
, j,

I Have Removed

S. C. MARSTON,

Main 8t., Rost side, a few Doors above Temple,
where I shaU keep a nice Uno of

Boots,

^

MEN, yOUTfiS & CHILDREN,

i-l:’//

AND ■ .

•WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Shoes and

w.i<ii1

lh

..1'

,

i-------------------------------- BtawiwBr

.

'''' ' A JfiRRe dhtplay

Dry & Fancy
GOODS
•

E. G, Burt's Celebrated Boot^
Tinkham. Reed & Giffjird’s. *
Dunbar, Smith & Co.
■

With several lines of Lower priced good*

i

READY

AT

CHFAP €iDDD«(, " '

MOULTON’S.
BLECIAL INDUCBUENTB IN

DRESS-GOODS-,
I With buttons o^ta-Trimmings to
I
- rmatob;^ ■
• ^
{

:

Which 1 Iball i«II for cult at the Lowest I’rloe.
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL

O. F. MAYO.
Waterville April, 1863.

43

Clothes ^rh^ers
‘REPAINEO, iiWP

!

Belloii Black Silks.

^

>1 II*
»

ih •V

r tht'orngc__
_,_
■ to good
nd
Sa •
K Y. Coni^larT^/
V. C.OIfAnDLKU, Foreman.
Hauaigri Uouie, Manchf«t«r^j||I

BOUTELLBf ‘ i^LdCK.

»>.

w

A

«Slf !

hB^^UARGANff IN V

~l^r Salo.

DLOAKINBS'
l;;ng^»a.

TWO-STOIIV DWKLI,
■(l«iitrr.at.»o«ouiihMi b»'i>
Oiieoftbe moat oealra!
it loeatloM Is towa.
apply ta
Nw47
MU8. W.L.
he

T

.ivK®I».I am
-bM’to
eelliBg

$3,50 FOR $2,001
■

,,,

Give pie a roU, EntJ paUeb' yq^uraelves that you oen get' high oo«t jtooAi
at low pnoes•
Gents, you can save 30 per cent by getting your WOOLENS et tb*
-.rONiipririairiliaD W'a o.,
ubalku

Twe

'

in

m
...REMl^^NT
StQEE. ■,
Ii.

•HI

Mitchell Cf Coe

i<|i:

’ sV . li i/
^ jWIIXIAJtfS HOUSE ^tOCK. VATK^VILtlL

U—sA.

llealdrnceopp. Mala-St. K. R. Croaalig.
drr. left with Uiteliell A Seatea.

Voxsont I,

Bugs, IVorms, Flies.

r At their new .lore In Webb’s llulldlng, aext door Itey PaHs QreeOt'Londeit’ Purpl^HpuUi of P. H. Ueeld'a.)
Are now opeolog oueol the best stocks of
White Uellehoro and tOopumofq

WalcheM

and

they have ever offered.

Jewelry

llaflag located perm.,
cuiivuatent stotw aowly

I.

^ (^icer Qo^
'ict.
ter SaitsJaettQn (nan ever before.
Call mad examine unr goods,

MITCHELL & 00.

.4^——-'-’^--,..11..—.Ml:

'* To'Rleiit."
UE UKYWOOU UOCSE, on Silver StreetApply at
hotel SMITH.
WaterrlU*, April Ittb, INJ.
„tf

T

Wll ABE SELtlXa . ,

”

BulMcni’ Mardwarca

,.,7-VT" BOTrOM PKICim.*
.

0<I»,
,

The best KEROSENK KXOVB,
DiUmtttionTnsect Powder,'at '' ^
for Bummer Cooking, to be fouad,
‘ ’’
H. lioW’s Dru^ Store,' and at low prioea-

. lAtUrte(|vaatllla*,dS anlsti lower pMees": ■
than loat yegr.

Mropllineiila lo. tlie large olmle of eualomere who
favored them prevlouilo the late fllre.oi well oa
U> oil olbere,’~«ad promise them
^
■ubIL PoPla®'.'

■

I Allrity’gbods^nre Uee, Wad dbwt'Yrhm the dilTenot mifia'of K«W

■Trnchll.,, or All Kfadai

iB premil
May 17th<'

„

‘GOODS

NEW HOME SEWIflB MAGNINE,

—
JOHN

'

.Wi .i

ICE, WOOD AIIDWHITE SAND.

,^0.

dealer!'IN

.WHsIsIARin H01J81B niaOCIC.

Also, Jnst received, the

■■

AND

WIIXIAHS noiJMB BI^CKa WATI^RTViuJe,'

x^fflraeed
pet Uj.

L A. MOULTON,

,

BRIDGES BROS.

. Do yotfl^S^d' to piirrhitf^ Sew-

Call for Illustrated Catalogues,
Advertising Cards, eto., at the
store
of
•
’
■

. ■

'•>

lilaNM Carpi

which will bh sold SIO lesslihan
the Domestic.
’'

,

SIMRPEIIID, AT

Ljj^est Pria^

1,

:i'i ■

FTXRiriejaiira aooits.

Y

i These gillcs xldll not rnst or erddt
and are snre ^to give rotisfaction.
. Main St.,‘Waterville.
Also, Good Silluat aij'lmdi SL85.
"
(No
Stairo to Cliid^.)
Full atook of aQ gooda^wnaltt
kept in a City Dxjr and ffioM
. c,
atore, at ff-'"

NO.

I

MerchauL Tailor, 1
READY MADE CLDTHINOrAND DEirS
'

Lawn Howeji

A new .took of tha JaMly Celabrated

;

•

E3. m. SMAllaXe,

Alto, a good stock of *

NOW

SPRING SUITINGS,
At the Store of

Men's Fine Hand end Machine
Sewed Boots ancl Shoes.

Stray Horse,

For the nrreat, oonvlotlen aud punishment of
Came lolo oiy lualoMUv, JuSt S, a while ’Hoixe,
any one guUty of ateaUfig or injurliig euy ^lanta^
to wlilob tlio owoei I. MqueouJ tv (irovo hi. UU«
fhilt, or any other property ou th^ pre
HDd taka him away,
tUeauUKrieor.
c.F.UATHA
HAWAY.
J. D. CUANDLEU.
yValervtlle, Junes, ISU.
M
4iu or If.
WnUrTUle,Jane, 1883.

*■ '

New Store

ing Maoliine aoofi T If so I reconxmeifd the “ Domestic " and shall bo
pleaSlSll'to 'ISlatSiB'a'ihaclime~ol’ yoiVr*
WtttcrvjU):, J)Mte. 18(13.,,
,, , ,, y,,.
homo for few days, that you may
it is, and tite work it
I' i
FOR SALE. ' - learn jjusli
will (Lo i (fit suits ycni 1 shall be
Tli« lluaw 1 iiiiw ot'cui>y, on Sllvor Slre»-t, built
in llio vory bi'.t luancwr.waJgiUiiQ facKt mau-rlala, pleased h^ sell you one; ‘ eith|(ic. for
and one of Ihe uifl.r dAn'iAI^'laeatloo, In tho ready cash, or on installment other
yillugoj with UtWoU of aofi wutor, whlob la n«v«r wise it will b6 taken away' quietly,
dry.. ,., ■ ........ ,,,
................... ,
M
J. H. CitUOKEU.. I and with no hard feelings.
For

\ Spring & Summer Clothing
1... ■

T

Siriii Stoit

CofikW Main and Temple StH.

GRAND DISPLAY

Suit Bought of

J. PEAVy ii;BROS.
NEW

L. H. Soper.

WA.TJ£RVILtjE, MA-IISTK-

$3.00 SAVRD

Thompson, Confectioner.

I COACH OFFICE '

P;f 9,;

Middlesex, Assabet, Washington Mills, English Yacht, Oakdale Fancies,
.Cheviot Diagonal Cut and Poiitorsio Flannels.

MAIN STi, yj’i;{ |4>ry(q^:|iqi'

Ell.
(>n%jiCilfen -fiiost 4eawatM WeAHtl^ op Hllver
Hlruet, north siA; nuarly iww, wull iluishud, tea
room., and all nuudtnl aoooiauu>d.Uuas,,w.U4 torso
Cash paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
lot. (twill bfsutd at a bargain. 4004: to
Wool 6aop of the lateAlhlp Kmery.
JOSEPH PAUL.
Watervill,, Juue «, 1883.
Sit/.
WalervllW, lUy
1882, . ^ ,
ADCf^

TEN DOlURS REWARD

The Prosoiit Stock has iNton selectod with groat care, and Ciutomonf
and FrieudH are invited to give iiH a coll.
■L ,
'
. , iJ •

-OF-

FOURTH of JULY.

ul which was hia Imat. Jii liis lull tliu
pick polu caiiglit in such a w.ay llint liu
at half-past seven o’clock, promlaea to bo a decid
ed success- After this tbaro w.ill bo an oppor
could not prolfct himself, anti bo fell on
tunity fur all who wish to
In llie iron row luck of the liimt, which
uutered bis neck on tbo left siilu and i In North Vossalboro, June Ist, by Prof. 8. K. Atfemptto Climb the Greased Polei'
and participate In tho
pnaacil up inside (be jaw bone, making an ' Smith, Mr. FieeKiHii A. Libbey mid Mihk A.
ugly and paipfiil wound in lliuruofnfi liortha WJnU‘, bulh of VaKSiilburu’.
sack A^^D POTATO lUOE.
Ill
Chin.v,
June
5.
Mr
George
S.
Abbott
uiul
the inoulli. Mr. B. pulled himaell uFF tliu
Next In order will ooinc the grand
Helen U. Webber, both uf VViiiHlow.
rowlock, rutt ed tu tliu mill, ami then | Mihs
In AugUHtik.Muy 31. Mr. Samuel A. Mitchell Military and Civic Procession
walked home vury unconrcriicdly, tvlierc 1 and MiaH Katie M. Ituwc, both of Augusta.
his tv&unda were drcBscU l>y Dr. Allen. | In Halluwell, June Int, Mr-Oharlca L. Hruwn which will be a sight not often afforded the ncoof Maine. Invltatlbna have been extended to
The wound is aevure, thuiigli nut in itsolf of Leadville, Oul., and Mitw Etta Gulburii of nlu
both regiments of the. Maine Mulitlu and letters
(
dangerous.... Builuing in oiir villagu la Hftllowell.
of
acceptance from the various conn>»nlcs are
In Bkov^begah, June 1, Mr. Edwin F. l<'air- bolng
daily received and It is expected the
very brisk. Tlicro is no doubt fhat the brother
and Mimr Hejen A. Norrij, boUi of
old •• Hlcuguudelgb ’’ privili'ge, now own Skowhegan. May 31, Albert F. Dyer and £.
Entire ^Militia
ed by liunn Kdgu Tool Co . will be oc 'Muria Swain, buth uf Skowliegaii.
will be present. After dinner there will bo a
cupied at onud by a woolen mill. Tlic
BASE BALL MATCH
proiTielor lo be, howover, is not Hon.
on tho College Grounds between the BATES and
B. L. Millikeii ul Bellnst, bnt ono S. M.
UOWD01N8.
;
MlHikeii of New York, who, with one or
mure I’orllund pnrlier, is to invest ipiilo lu So. Norridgewock, Mav SO Mamie, daugh BAND CONGEKTS,on the PARK.
—ANlilargely in water itotvur here... .West ter of Frank S. and Alice M. llydo, aged near
ly lU years. May 20, Mr. Edward bnwtello,
Waten'ille has oliosen dele^tes lo llie oged
46 yeara. June 8d, Mr. Jonaa Sawyer, -A. SH-AaM. EIOHT
.State conreiitioii in I'avbr of W. W. aged 47 yeara. lie waa a soldier during the by the Stale SHlUla and Grand Arim' Posts. No
Thumiis, Jr., for governor; alsodelegales war, ana luat a liiub in tho itervice.
^
one can afford to miss the BhjMf ^ghf. In tho
to Uie county eon vent Ion in favor of Ste lu Hermon. June 5, Betacy, widow of Capt. etenlng'thero will be Dress Parade by the Milt
tary,
Band Concerts and a
David Qgrdun, aged 81 years, 5 roonths and 17
vens lor sheriff, Haines Itir county ulUir- days.
Brilliant Display ofFireworks
ney, and Folger lor register ot deeds.
a full description of which will be given hereafter.
NOgTii Vasbalhoko.—Thursday ove
•jr
'
Arrangements have been made for special trains
nidg, llie 1st fust., Miss Bertha While,
and very low fares. Look for railroad notices.
^82 COLBY UNIVERSin '82
daughter of Jos. White, Esq., ajjent of
Vassulburo Wbolen Mills, was yoined in
mtiriiagp to. Dr. Frvuiuan A. iJbby.
Eevly three hundrud iuvitnllons were
AT TOWN HALL,
issued, hut owing tu iho severe rain only
Mednesdetyf
June 2Sth,
about ode hundred wore in attendance.
. At 8 o'clock, r. U.
Theceretnuiiy wus purlomietl Ity Prof.
jani:>
BY TIIK
Huihbul IVatervillu. The Juungouuple
Blaft out in Hie under fs.vnralife cireum- Schubert Quartette Glee Club,
stanoes, Ail'd have Uio kiod wishes of
UF BOaTON, CONSISTING OF
ibdrsaniiy friends lor their fiappiness
If. F. KNOWLKS, Suprano,
and piospurily. The prespais wore both Mrs.
Miss ALTA PEASK, Contralto,
uiimeruw Rei| •legaiit. It was notleeaMr. W. W CLARK. Tenor.
Mr. L. H. CHUBUCK, Tenor.
hie that all Ihu silver ward execnt the
Mr. A. n.IllTClJOUCK. Bass.
larger pieces were sulM.- Thu bride and
Having completely renovated and
Mr. D. M. BABCOCK, Bass.
newly furulehed my
grofim look the pjifhiidn Iraiii for a -sliort
And the
tou|r lliruugh the Blnto, tliencu to Bt.
lOJE
CREAM
PARLORS
Jultna, Halifax and home:.. .Tho niiuual
aTow York Philharmonic Club.
I take pleasure In announcing to my patroni that
COMPOSED OF
meeting of dUe dlroeiora of V:t8sallK)i'u
I am now in rcadlueea to serve them with
•"diilen Alilhi takes ptacu Wednesday, RICHARD ARNOLD, Violin.
REINHARDT UiCHTEK, Violin,
Ihe.Tib Inat.
loe
Cream, Cake & Confeotioiery,
EUGENE WRINEK. tlute.
.aauring Ui.oi that lh« blgbest .tandaril of th«w
EMIL GRAM. Viola.
hIh. j. D. Small, a farmvr living lit
/
_
^ deUaaolL'i will
nalDtalnad. • ,
t
.CIIAKLKB WERNER. Violoncello. '
LUDWIG E. UANOLl, Double Bass.
Branrti Mills in llic town of Uliinii, miit
Dinner ParticnA FestivalM
Mil^ It sevoru If not fain! injury Monday All Soata Reserved. Tickets 75 cents
FurnDhed wltli Cream and Confketionury
«ll<jmooh. Ho was driving over Ills Holds
Hiid $1.00, according to location.
at the ahorteat noUoe.
Inacitit In wliluli tliure was ii plow, I^Saleof Tlcketa will begin Monday, June 19.
^thorso’sbruuolilng became unhusbed at L. K. Thayer A Son’a Waiervlile; also at the In my'Confectionery. iDopartmont
diiwn bill, and tlicjcnrt tipped over, usual
, ,,, places
,, la„Skowliegan, FblrMeld,
, West WaMV STOCK IS COMPLETE.
tcrvllle, Vasaalboro'Augusta, Hallowel
Hatlowelland Gurthrsttfini* at.8
*1*
I ■ tervllle,
Manufucturing my Goods FURSR, KVKftT
Mr. Small out on Him ground, diner. Bpeclal
Spealoltraln.
mi, half fare,
fsM. w41i
will run'where
ilnr*wing
I , -O'-'*—.........
trains at,
lUQ plow lalliug
from Gardiner
any nuighhor- DAY, tha.Public can rely on getting the Freshest
fulliug upon him.
hiiu. Oiiu
Ooo of liiu
lilu «eo«*sary. Porsona
••------'---------If) Wasitruken In
i,u
I'>X stations wllloomoanil rvlurnon roipil»rtr»ln», and llest of everything in the Ouufueilonery line.
lit Iwn'i.lanes
Iwp pUoos;• Ilia
iJV!.
half fares. Concert Tlokets, fur Uio best souls
I make a specialty of inanufuoturtng Goods for
•«
iiml a sliver of lioiic
Itoiic nvallubt, at the tlmo of tlie apullcallon. wU| l>o the Trade, and my Wholesale Prices will bo found
“ none
* arau lirukon,I, :iiid
lungs.
Rucovery
is
^
thu iuags. Kucoverj
^.olo^’^of^rri"’: LOWKI^IIAN TUV:iX>WKBT. * • • ;
,
J Gallery Ticket! whi |»leaae mention It. ForfufthI
• i - MTT
H
er lulormullou addreaa

.
jbiiN E. Case, a gradmiic of Col •
^ University, class of IHW, and a mem-'
wfcfihe midmu qbtssofNowton Theowfilcsl InslIliiUtii^, Wad Iwea ap(>uiiite<l a
'y*fl®®nvk*>f tliv'American Baptist Ali|II
Union, and has Imcn ilsstgnud to
^0 Bunnan nii^iuqii|
AlUtnjqy auuvntLba,vliiE.uli;eu an
that the’exis'.Kj^ight-boui) laws
f"JWf'crtng and ShlecMvo, anti -ibat
oMjanr lugislatiuu Is Mquired iu ordor tq
„',^*"^'"'ocincnl In
navy yard*. It to
,^''*f®od that tbo I'l'eskieot will tent!
lo Congress un Uie

A Larget Bionk tlihh! o^er befero, in

^

L. W. Rogers.

Tlie President approved tlie act re
r Advertisinig: JBnrcan, 10 Spmet*
establishing llie Courts of Coiimiissioneivs News;
bt-B
ol Alalmma Claims, and for tlie disli ibu.
tlon of the uimiiproprialed Geneva award.
Ayer's Sarerif/arilla operales dircclly dOaNtfailto witness
upon llio liluod to remove iiiiptirilius. It
THE ailAND
plso restores the lilood making organs Id
lieallliy aelion. causing them lo strain
out from tliu lilood, reject and expel, all
poisonous elements. It is just wlialyou
want for a Bpring medicine, superior to
'P
all Olliers.
—ON THE.Sold liy all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
S.irsaparilln, and do not be persuaded to
lake any oil.or.
Ond of tho most attractive programs evur offered

flUniAX.RLOoiK^On the purity and vitalI'/ of tils blood depend the vigor and lieultli
vL'i?!
system. DfseaM of varluu.
irit ^'®^****
Hi®* MSturo ia
"^"Klo remove tjio dlstiirbliigeau.o. A
*l'»t'Fives life Arid vlcor to tlio
ooo, eradicates scrofula and otlier iiupuriif*.R. *8 Hood'* Sarraparilla uii.2J.1
WuM bo tile means ol pre^iesMM that would occur
witkomlUMM, Sold by dealers.

ahsnVing the ladies Siat' they will And Snnstndea boro itf
htp ri«H alb twetea-

FIREST RSSORTMERT OF IRCES IN TOWN.

jPure Granulated Sugar,

Aa NOW brepared, beiitj* the world. 25c, a BoX.
.Sent by mull. WIOtilN & CO l^roprlitorn,
Rockland, MiUuc.

LINE OF BOTff

i WouU also 49tff if^^eU^ion io the

Tsower tIinRi any other Dealer.

Hawaiian Catarrh KemedyFormerly prepared by .1. .t.Penvey, Honolulu,
Ilawailun Islands.
8UKK IlKLIKF KOll CATAURH.
Ifnndrcds of tcatimonl.iis already-received, and
wc have yet to learn of no instance where It has
failed to give relief. DisBolte* an soon a$ uted.
Full Bizo Box, by mall 8fi eebts. C. A. PARSONS & CO., 117 &UU Middle Street, Portland,
Me., General Agents fur United Btates.

I feel en^f

Five Cents a Gallon

NOTHING LIKK IT HKKOUK KNOWN.

elegant

All Mtchding to'buy are invited to examine Htotw goodai

THE BRICE:

All nuBiopRH and KogllRli atiidlcs taught In ih
moat thorough niniiiHT. Six most ootnpptent In*
slructoTs. 8t*nd for cnlalogue and aei* what for
mer Students say. Next Hcuooi, Ykak r«iiMKNCEB .SKl*T. 4,
Address L. A. IIAUKON,
l*rcprietor, Itocklund, Muinc»

llicv.

of A. 11. Bull’s & Hon, was sevi-l rly in. }
jiipcd last Friiliiy. Hisiiink-iiole, by wliicli
he was imlUiig It lug, gtivu way, caiisino I
him lu lu8c hU bnlanco. Ho was slum] |

at«rr)flo stot^noar
wepsi
uD near WeinSnliL
J’^M^otaewortky
iTfotaeirorthy
1****®
idaath
btr liallstoiMW,
hallsloiiss. sutM
suti we
death by
i i(e as hen’s eggs, j- ■ .
Bowman ot iiJitun, and a.French
with him, wont Into the
s^*
^0 pursuit of game, Wbon
while
iiJ“'"’^™r*p,-acclUentally cUscl....,,,™
(tiscliargud
tlm i?!”’hitting Bowman a litaround,
WkiSr.. 'B® loner part of tho lUlgU,
Umif?!?'" i^****®B Uouid, IJowmaii was
I? 1^ In N V«y
erWeal ooiiditj
eiy critical
oonditiou,
eorfcv l*J*l*^l“n* Wrp Jt®!*®* ®f' his
■ re.
eorery.

Waterville Tea Store,
Brighter Days are Ooiiiing.

ColSV;—The following is a list ol
class day and other exercises:—

fancv u puy&io.

mine there is this notice: “t)o
/, In ,a vTostem
West
lot fallI down
dow this aliaft, as there aro man at
lork atI the bottom of It."
BaioHT'a DiaaAaa, DiAnaTaa.—Beware of
iie iluir that pretends to cure these diseases or
Kher serious Kidney, Urinary or Liver diaeas* I they only rti'leve for a time, and make
,J ten limea worse afterwards, bnt rely solely
I Hop Bitters, the only remedy that will niirer and pfrmanenlly cure yon It destroys and
■moves the cause of disease so efTectunlty that
I never returns,
^gTiooBons Obowth of the hair is often
nromoted bv nsing Parker’s Hair Balsam. It
aiaavs raatbraa the yonthfnl color and lustre to
•ray lialr. *ires it new life and removes all irTilslion and dandruff.
PaucATB Fbhalkb.—The exactions of s oc
.atr added to tlie cares of maternitv and tli
^'eebold, have tested beyond endurance tiie
frail constitutions which have been granted llie
friajorityof women. To combat tins tendency
to premature decline, no remedy in the world
■possesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties ol Malt Bitters. Tlicy enricli tlie
bM, perfect digesticn, stimulate tlie liver and
kidnere, arrest ulcerative weaknesses, end pii■rlfr and ritaliio every (unction of the female
■system.
Very little la going on at tlie variety tlieatrea
da the way of stage costumis.—[Hoston Trnna•cript.
F.lonTT-FiVE Doiaars Lost.—“You do not
tell mo that your husband is up and entirely
cared by so simple wmeilioine ns I’lirker’s (iinger Tonic?" ‘•Yea, Indeed, I do," said Mrs.
Boajamin to her neighbor.’‘and after we had
Jest eighty-five dollars in doctor’s bills and pre
scriptions. Now my husband feels ns well as
erar.”
A rnnaway match—the one yon want to find
in the dark.
I would say to my friends, and all who chance
to read this, that • have used Ailainton'e Botaklc Cbufh Baleam in my family for a long
time, and consider it a very vnluablo medicine,
it cares wheif nil other remedies fail, and I
sraoki cheerfully recommend it tu those alBictwith Coughs, Cblda, Asthma, etc.'
„
U. S. Getciikll, Augusta, Mo.
We call the nttention of our lady readers to
the wlveniscmcnt in our colnmna of .lames
Pyle’s Pearliiic, for iHiiiidry and ki'chen puipoeet. An article so popular and widely circiiIsted must nosscss merits that commend it to
the favor of housekeepers.

^bucvtiacmcnlfl

G,B. NELSON&Ca
NTOVGlii NTOREgM
Staves called fur, stored, nraliy blocked and w.
turned at the end of the scasoia, Leavn vowr mt.
dura with
^
"

BUlDGRd llli08., Mola-Fl.

WntetbiUe
MlSCELLuMsTY
Nathans & t'o’s CiFcr».—Tho rain

olprk ovUli'iHly <loo« ni)t amlorBUiHl liiineull this wmsuM, a I'licl u|H)n whi(;li tlic
cominunlly U lo It* auD);ratuliiliMl, Ixi.

nhilHf i>f (4i^ H rlruns has''lit
Uits
fitly Vnhocil l>MngIiij{ tho liiiK'-Iiuniircd

rain storm. Natimiis & Co.’s now coiiBirriilatud railro.td shows, now iiniking n
week’s stand ini the Coliseum griainds, '
opened with two performances ycMerday ,
Biternoon and
eveiiing, which were'
well nitonded. The ineiiugerio depart. |
ment is i.pt verj' litany, but (amialns sev- i

'I'lin other day a colored Indy ol stand*
Ing, Mrs. Simpson, pnrehnsed
1(1 n
a UninabiircniL'h and visited Mrs. Kennel. It
was evident that Mrs. Simpson |iossussed
a few airs which she wished lo flispiny
over Mrs. Kennel.
“ Mv hnaband." aaid
Mrs. Siliipnon, “ wanted mo lo' Kat
i((H a
liandia;
but
^'lleutlng (Pit de
ilui^r ant'd
flit Inlla in (If InttlOilt dl) dC dratver Mrns
gelten satiler seareo like, I Comdiided Id
eontenl iiiysell wid a >.'» bat.” •' Well,
yer was .savin’ ” lom.irked Mrs. Kennel,
and then stepping to the door, exclaimed,
•• ’I'ildy, lake dal lJ;|,ll(KI til l away liom
dal chile, lie lore np two, yeslerday.
|>ar ain’t m'l sense in allow in’ebilinn to
’siroy ^nonoy in dat way,” Mrs. Simp-

ail... Suite 9, 1882.

Bmilock
WISnOM SAYS WAIT UNTIL

j

good fcatur. h ol lilt! slant', which is now
seen at its licst, a. eosliinns. trappings
and people are all Ire.-h and I rilliaul.
One nolicealile iiinovnlion, tvhieh patrons
will iHi sniu to Hppreei.ile, Is a line ol
chsitric lights from the D.irlinoiilh street
bridge lo the entranec, so that there is
none ol tlieannoting up ard down hill
experieliee by tin; nnecriain light id
'smoky Uirdies. Tliere will be perf rniar.ces every alteriioon and evening dur
ing die eui rellt week.—I IJoslon I’ost.
Kdward King has r. ceited a Icller
Iroin die i xplorer Slanlry, whose long
sflepce, especii|1ly since his recent terri'iljn Illness, have much alarmed his
friends.
Human lilc lianas like a thread
In die wilds of Africa.
The myslurlous
conliintlit is still full o( terrors for iIm'
■while man; lever and miasma do their
f»ll work with startling swiftness. Uiu
it would appear that Mr. Stanley, by
juduripus and gentle oondiiei, has suc
ceeded in doing away with imn d.iiigei,
wliich, for a long lime, was die principal
one, the peril from aliael^' liy die Irilies
albng die gri'iil river up wlileh lie is now
■Iradily making bis ^ay, and on whose’
banks he is now planting Kiii'oiHMii.e'vilizatinn. Tin- date is
(iein ral Camp
of Ihe Kxpedllion on the Upper Congo,
8. W. AIrrea. Jan. Ifi, IHH'J."’

,1
,ve can alTord;
v.oi nmst give Ihe ehihlreii
sam e, to save Im
bniter. We must cut down expenses
some way.” And Kendei'son then lights
Jil.s lifleen-eent eigiir and sallies Ibrili to
the liillinnl r. om, pnlling out a inalleiof two or three dollars in the course of
tile evening.

^

SUITED TO. THE TIMES.

MaXHAM (t WlNO,
Mai Office,
Phnnix lilock,
.^^llin■SI

Tli^ uabuerlber hau been dcnlfnir In ilKWING
MAt/lIf NKS, In one locnllty for mure than twelve
year*, and doeu not know of A puroliaacr who la
UiaualUfled,either
with
.......................................
* ‘the Qt'
^ 'AlflTr of Ihe Mnchine bfliigliti or the IMtICK paid. He dneu not
employ the mortrni czi>enKlvc method of TUT
lIAt'IMNKS GN TRIAL,. but
TING IN..........................................................
ruaran
It Kr
(««•■ SatUfaclioii hi nil ciisen. TRICKS LIM’
W.
Thera AtlranUuie* in /tuuinff of n Terfiutnent
LOCAL OKALKR.
JUNK 1, 'S'i.—Yon will find

WHITE SEWINB MACHINES,
HOUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINES,
6 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover. Nickla
Wheel, very elegant, with S5.00 in ex*
tra AttauhinentK.
.
99S.0')
The Hoiiieliohl Sen lug Machiae ia made b>
the Frovidence Tool Oi., n name that
it a giinrnntee of the hightsvt
Mtni'dird of exccl’oDCf.
None but the ;«to«t and beo tiaAno It are ne*
ed. It ceiifldeiitly clnifiia to I e the * Jlofll Ma
chine.’

TON JUMBO,
AT VVATEItVlM.IL

DUSTERS !

77ic Highest l*riced Machine Made,

Ositrlclt & Turkey l>iiNten>i.
WtiWlt-ulKliv B .pca.l of cnnvAii nctanlly Isrvo i-noiiifh to .whIIow up nil oltirr Mrnngcries nnd Ctrca.eii
(Ximblncd, will be prcuiiled. wllli .upremc Itrilliniirjr nud Splendor,

Circuses in 3 separate Bings. 2 Menageries in 2 Tents 1 Museum of
Human Miracles. 1 Colossal Boutan llippoilrume, making

eARF'KH'VER,

WATKRVILLB. MAlNt.

r

1

ulcerated piles has been discovered by
bin^e TOX has cured the worst chronic
eaiei of 26 or 80 vMrs .staodlag. No
ooo need suffer If^
lfn< hifnntin
nilnntct iiftar
nffar iap

1

Besulos a STUPENDOUS FBKE STBEKT MORNING EXIIIIHTION
of 22 Elephants in Battalion, A Hugo Caravan Menagerie of Bare
Wild Beasts. Led and Driven'in Harness through the streets, IG
Open. Double Lairs of Costly Savage Creatures. G Open Dens
of JMost Ferocious Beasts, all Publicly I’crformed, G.’l
Art-Glorious Golden Chariots, 12 Different Kinds
of Music, A Plume-Topiied Tidal,Wive of Lavish
,
'
Pageant and Display. He is also comiug,
(i^
LYOIA C. PINKHAM>6

.YEQETABLE OOMPOUND

Uu. WM-LIAMs’ Indi-

AH'OniTMEMT. Fur sale by nil druggists,
price one dollar.
:-,i. ^
Wl Fi Ptni44l-S A Co.,
Peryi^d, 1^,.

^

The
Camel
principles.
diye^ii’t even profess, to
have been eituvmiaL'’' -He nos a'votc
In the United Htstus Semite, and in trying
to sell it fur political luflueiioe at the best
jirine be eanjnet, TbU impeful (xiuvert
says to the r^usylvauia nianulneturertk
Stand, tqi rw.Uld' Ml sttHiff ify ^mr
down goes your

A Single $300,000 Show.

'^Plie World’s most Wonderful Infant Prodigy

The only Amcric.'in-Boriji^Bfthy Elcj^ant.

10 Ttwerim aal Delicately BeaatlM liviai Giraffis!
200 Supremely Great Equestrians and Athletic Artists!
'

‘tihMiiijMMiiam

j. w.

winiEi:,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABLiBSp
Union St, Watorville, Maine.
Hone ('lipitlng KentIy Done.
FInt ClMt Tenmu and Fair Prieeu.
Kfitci to Comrovrclftl Trnvelkri.

H. F

Special

BENSON, M. D.

PhyMiclan

Sc

Miirgeoii,

WATEIIVILLE, MK.
OFFICE in Thiiyer'u Blurk.
OrricR lluus: From 9 to 12 .\. 11. ttud from
.Tto5 V. M.

IX TUK MARKET.
It Is made from selected material nnd may be
used on any crop, hi the iilll or broad-ciist, witliout barn m.naurc.

KKU BEACH, ME.
For sale In W'nterville by

t

W. S. D. RUNNELS & CO.

Ache, Nervous Debility, and all
Kidney troubles ; to the pit of
the stomach the^ gro a. sure cure
for Dyspepsia aiid* ^ifer Complaipt.. \ P/ •

]y41cK)w

FORMERLY

Hodsdon & Loud
Has on hnnd a full rtock of ItOOT.S A SHOES, to
which ll•il)vIteB the attention of tho public.
Ladijy Fn-ncli and Curnoou Kid Biitlnn.
Lidii'.t Uuat and Glove lluttou.
Lndi(-s' Cloth, Glove, and Mat
Kid Foxed,
Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain Itullon.
Cldldreii’.s Wear in Great Variety.
A Hue line of Isulfc’ flud U.nt.,’

Embrnclnf tho most bennliful designs tn
every grade, B’om lowest to hlgl^st
prtcediiTOOda, from all the
leading Mannfaetorers.
DADOES. FKEIi^ES. otNTHK PIECES,,
CEILItra DKCOUA'riONB, fcO.,
Ateo, a very larg« tine of
KRWHTYLK WINDOW SHADES.
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
OPAQUE CLOTHS,
AND SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at

HENR S CKHOlSr^S
ONE DOOR NO. OK POST-OFFICE.

O. R,NELSON & OO.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS k OILS,
Furiiaced,

TINWARE, Ae.

f,-;

WI1.1.IAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

®“8«> Dwliing Ttiorouffhbred Main Street,.............. Waterville, Me
ma

liM9«.^lld Indian Raeea, Games, and GtnBHoiial Conlestsef AncientNatlona Ifofth' Thai* \
TONS OK ENTERTAINMENT. HUNDREDS OK SIGNAL KOlfwGN KEATS

MV -.l_
othw .-Y-M
ta, vf
ADMISSION.

Larae.l Sbow. i

For ttie Holiday Trade.
l!cn*s Boys* iimI Youths*

€air, Ki|>aiidTlil(‘k BooIm.

All kinds ol' Clo'h, and warm ll(H>t8.
and Sli|>i,ei'H, fur winter wear.
Measure Work and Uupahingas usual.

Opposite "Corner Market.”
P. LOUD.

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
In tlio now store, two doors nbovu the Corner Mai
kut, on Main Htrect, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OK

DOME A8AIN!
The La Piceadiira,

LOW’S DRUG 9TORB.
OOMK AMO T^1 THEM. FUlCB i OTS.
WsterrlUo, Maioh at, list.

Barnum and J umbo.

filliow Camea Tor Sale.
Ttlr(^e First Clais Show Cases, nearly new, for
sale cheap by
42
ML LOW.

Di'THOMAS'
iGLEGTRlC

Ci K.O C E n I E M ,

For Sale.

and other goods usuolly kept In luch a store, and
to carry out the motto, '* live und let live,*' aesire
a share of public patronage. We giiurantec the
quality of our goods, and prices vi Hi beI made mV
tsfaclory,
Waterville, Bept 30, 1881.
V

BOOK-BIXDIIVO.

The best Internal and external rtmibdj la
the world, Every bottle guaranteed.
i*rlce, fo oenu and 814)8.
. rOSTKB, XILBUBN A €0., Prop'gfo
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U.

DRESS ^^KING.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,
Respecifolly Informs the ladles of WatervOk
that snn has Jusi
Just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

The iindersigoed is
id to take orders for
every desorlmion of Book lading ur Tiptr Uni- and offers her services to all who wUl favor
lug- Manunoulurltig Ulaok ilonkJ a specialty, with work, with conttdence that she oaa giva ***'
SuustaiitUI work guaranteed In every cnee. Lnw Isfootlon.
Bhe la prepared to do
and Musle Booka, and Magaihies neatly and strong
ly buiiud. Old Books aua Albums mMe as good
as ucw*.
In the Ute.l elt,r .lyiM, or to .n, .lyl. dfrirO,
You can also save money, time, labor and risk
In getting your Newspapers and Magazines, by
MAIN-ST—Uooi]MOv.r Oonnor'. WlUnwy SKSS
subeorlbiDg with
A. M. DUNBAR,
WATKBVILIJC.
Dunn Uloek, VYntorvUIs

CI.OAK ItlAKIN«.

IMPROVED

FOR RENT.

Tubulaf Oil Sieves
For 1880.

J

m are still in Town
Raving removed our

GAR

Photographs
At $1.25 Per Dozen,

We are prepared to make views of
Tho Bno> properiT on the comer
oome of Sprln, nod residences at very low prices and guar
.1—
t. In Wnl.r(r|llqvlllnjo-ond
WnUrvlIlqvllIncfs
Kim .trccU
tinndjncont
idinf two booMii.
boni^i, It
it will bo .old to. antee the work Vo bej^ood,
lot., looludlnd
XOtber or In mull lou, u doalnd.
AUo. n fM-m of » noroo. oo tlio rood to Vnirilbld
xlUne.. on wkMt nm IT noru(E waod-lnnd.
Koqniro of L. D. OAKVKB, K8U.

Wn^rYiI|o, Hmb a, ua,

Cures'Rheumatism, Lumbagts;
Lame Back, Sprains and Bniises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Col(ls,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burok
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, apa
Headache, and all pains and afhes.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

NOTICE.

( )

EMILRBAUBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUKF nnos., Agenu for W.Urcllla
J. M. FIELD, Afent^foTj)(rast WstervtDt.

Wstcrvllle, Due. a, 1881.

OB OU QINAL DOSS CLKAB HAVANA
rlLLBD UIOAK,
to the corner of Mill, and
KIni Blrects,
-.1 F
The beet gootU ever eold In tbU market or any
DAY * JULp’lS*“**"*“'’*”"*••**“>•»« IniilienaUy al AUGUSTA, TUUUS. other, Jnat reodxwd at
we gball (xintinue to
\
tisniako

BETTISR WAIT POB

whole or ripped. Kid Oleves eleanstd or dyed.
Old Crape, l4ioee,IIeruani and Grenadlnei.however sol led
or faded,
eaor
* ‘ ■ reffnlshcd equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
('rapt and Small Paretlt under
lb$. oaa M
by mall.
KKENCII STEAM FEATHER KKNOVATOE
Feather Beds, ritlows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by slesro. UplioUtered K«^
niture cleansed witliout dapisgo. Carpets aad
fJire
Curtains cleansed and ffnTshed as good ••
■...................................iTslie“
new. SU’tgh Trimmings restor^ lo Ihelr prMtlve color, without being ripped. Gents* Oai>
ments teiMlred.
Orders eoRolted by mall, express or at the ageti*
In any town. Large paroeu called for and dw
fivered.

ALL TUK 8TVLFM OV

Bubbers, Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctios, &o.

The tw‘ upper sterles of Maraton ^lock, em
bracing urtecn rooms.^ultnble for a Boarding
House r two private fkmillus. Apply to
ten dm. mor. Om- the n(W.y
<».y (h.;
(
I. SANBOBH, or
UUT TUK USUAL I' KICK OK
All |>«r.oni Indebted to the l.le lliin of r.lne
U.B. KIXIOD.
ll.o.on,.re roquMed to Hke ioimedUto p.y
Waervllle, April 0, 1882.
43
nentte
'
H. T. HANSON.
W.UrvlIle, Deo. 7Ui, 1881,
XT

The Dey and Date ie Positive, end it will pay you Ten Timtw Over
to Wait. In all tho Universe there is no lloom for
tiuoh Another Show.

Ladies’ Dreisoi aad Gent’s parmeati Bytl

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

ROLLS ROOM PAPER T. C. ELLIS A GO.

Plaint Stamped and Ja^tanned

, -y/Lpolled to. tl)o 8iun|J of the
kejfVe '}qf$llih.Iein^Baok-

PERCY LOUD,

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,
Awarded flrst premium ta Maine State Pair. HTO:
This reliable establishment bas ageneies throefh>
out tlieS'ate, and largely patronized on aeeeaat
of the very Excellent >VorK.

more thau 30,000

Q/aoituw th/ey hoA-e pioyodtbMp*
liIlF4t
BeR Exteroxl JUnledy ever invented. They will
cure asthma, colds, coughs,
rheamatism, neuralgia, and any
local pains.
I 1

BOOTS and SHOES.

NKAK ELMWOOD HOTEL

THE UEDBKACII BLAS l'KRCO ,

Over GO Now, Bravo and hrilliiyat Acts^! __ ^
\^GnifilS'4-IJoTso*TlomfiA'<^aHot Traces !

CASH PAID FOR

AiigriiNfa, BTaine,

SrOVE’<, RANGES AND

fi^raot. ao^qu^ok to pure. i Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Qot ALLCOCK’S,
the only genuine Porous Plaster.

ibtineiipn In bU f-boi«n pix^s
ago wns 23 yeSrs and 7 nioiitlis.

Ti.Crosshiff,

VERY ROW.

AU^ks Porous Plasters?

jliuTUDU, eldest sou of Judge Artemas

was a yiaiitg lawyer, and bad^ lair to

4.'R4V’S I^FKriFIC (VIRDlClRIU

TRADE RNARR The Great Bn TRADE MARE
glish Remedy,
an uiifitiliug
cure for Semi
DealerK in
nal Weoknesfl,
Impotency, nnd
all dlsea'‘es that
follow as n seqiietiou of Self*
AbiUse; Loss ufd
AND ALL KINDS OF
Memory. Universnl LassI- AFTIR TAmS.
tuile, I’ain In the Ba^k, Dimness of vlslenr PVtAlturc
(Tid
Age.
and
ninny otherdDeases that lead to
Where .nnv hc-fnnnd nt nil times a riillsiipplv Insanhy or Consuniption
and a Premature Grsvt.
OliOICK FAMILY GROCKIlIKb.
E^Kull particulars In our pamplet, which ws
desire to send free by mall to i very one. EitTIw
Spccillc
medicine
Is.----sold by
all druiRiM at ft ptr
I?ulter. Ciieose. KppH, &r.,
—I--------1----....
purkage, or six
packages
for #3, or will he seat
Ten.s, Coireer., Sugar?*, Spicep Ac. ryee by mail, on receipt of tlie money, by addr^Ing
Meloctcd with reference to purlly, nnd
TIIK GRAY Vp:niCINE CO..BMffkIo.N.y.
which we will sell nt the
On acconnt of eouiitf*rsciti we have adopted ths
Yellow Wrapper, Ihe only genuine. Oosraatres
Lowest Market Raits^
of cure lssu(*d.
Sold In Waterville by L. J. COTE A CO.
C. :R.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

by using it with other lA-stltlsrra. We InvRe
competltlou. Mniiufsctured by

So fiuna. -h lul 1 S. withool LTDtA S. ITinniAlrS
.jnSR PILLH. Th"r oar* oonmipmlon, bUh>«mM«b
M^AD^diiy oftlmUow. »$onteper box.
0)
mu ihr«kgiiu.-c»

ALLOOOK’S POROUS
PLASTERS are I'pajnles

1 nlgtit.1Mt'!r s brie!

,

(vends delivered iit all parts of the villag
»^pa of charge.
^
3

Prove its value

K!}

adXBMtddtf WmImr AvMBi^-lWhn^ MMfc ■ Adoe of
•Itbrr. $L Six bottka for |S. 8rnt by midl tn Urn form
or of
on rocolpt of prloe, ^ p«y *
farel^r« Nr'•PlikbAipfinely
-.I*.aafaa:ataetdrif^t't’i

mere matter ol
political principles and public iiiteix-sts
ai44MlodasM^.-fPort. Adv.
Libbey, dl^ at the residence oi his father

’

Succcseore to W. H. Buck it Go.,

WILL m: SOLD

Best Superphosphate

pE|IUC$^E^1Wf^|}RB0UI|0ED

j^j^ol pile cuies, biid it affupls pie
pMisurd tu say that 1 have never found
anylbliig whicli gave such iiuiiiadiste and

becurca Patontslnthe United States; alsolnUrnf
Britain, Franco and otbur foreign aountrics. 0^
lea of tlipclalnui of any Patent furnlihed by ^
muting
one dollar. Assignments recorded it
.STANDARD & F A N C Y Washington.
No Agoncy in the United Ststw
poneaaea superior fadlllles for obtaining pateniior '
CROC !■: R IKS.
ascertHhihig the nntentabUUy of IntsnUons.
R. n. EDDY, Solicitor of Pntenta,
TRNTIMUNIAUI.
** 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most eapiblr
and sueccsslui practitloiiers with whom I ksvy
had oincial intercourse.
CHA8. M A80N, Commissioner of PatcBU."
Croc-korj-, Kartliou, Stone, and
** Inventors cannot employ a person more tniit.
worthy or mure caprblc of sccafitig for them l.
Wooden Were, Country Pro
enriy nnd favorabh
'do consideration at the ritcsr
Office.
duce and Provisions.
EDMUNDRURKK, late Commisslonsrof ratenti'
RnaroK, October 19, liTo.
Wc would say to our Friends and the Piibll
R.n. EDDY, Eaq.—Bear 8!r: yon nrocnml
gcm-rlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tbea
then yoa
«oa
have acted for and advised roe In hundreds s^
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselvea.
cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues sN
T F. Dow.
W. H. Dow. cztentlons. 1 have occastonRlIy. employed ib«
best agencies Iq New York, Pnlladelphla sa4
1880.
Wntc-ville, Jnrumri' 1,
1880.
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the whsh’
of my business, In your me, And advise etheiitr
employ you.
V'oursIrnly,
GEORGE DRA1*ER.
Boston, January 1, 1882.
1
rro s

Butter, Kggs, OlKOse and all kinds of Country
Produce.

hna only been manufactert'd three yenra. yet It
iiaa eatabllBliod thu reputation <of being (he

TIm Largect Bcafft In nU Ibe K.arth. The World,Fiimous Kluphaothic Giant,
»
e
twhoao lots all England Uuurns.

.a

It LAKOK r.OT AT

LOW’S DRUG STORE

The Bed Beach Bone Phosphate

The Last of the Mammoths,

ing this wonderful seothing .mcdU-lub.
Ixilloo^ iustrumenl* and eleciqaries do
more barm lliau good. WilAanis' Olul-'
getting warm in bed), acts as a ihiuIiIcc,
git^Siiiqstsnt and paisless raUef, oud Is
prepared only for pilef^ itchiug of the
private parts, and for iiiitbing else, llraul

F le O U

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WILCOX & 0IBB8,

'Wie’tBfB' finlfflnct; WetftHhr.^THlt'nyand

H. EEDY,

Groceries, Provisions, Fleur
Meal,

A XedktB6 fbr Woman. Invented by s Woman
Prepared by a Woman.
djatli.’^ _________ ___________
p
1W QrtmwA %U^m^
SIwtIba Oa«« •€ HtaUr;.
FivBjMars an a New Jester ctkited
lyU ravlvM the <^bopliui tplrlta, Invigogateg and
fcwwmaliot the lOfsalio lan($toiia, giam etanlloar and
to theHWp, wetordNThe naWSltMttW tiTthe
• p0iYt?nTuTcnrT^lTa prupcny
and D^ti on ttw pala ehe^ of woman the freah
valued nt over a niil||on (lo)li
to be •ye.
rottw
of
iMe'a
tpring and mMMiuniDer tlma.
appropialcd lorJlic ,ui|iutB|t .6l the tin
.1
Vm h ifdfraiuUia It Frt.lr-'^
us
wlA
Bill
been
eitnt«
' 4,Mi^fUntBoa,B>inicW.<liiidroT. •Ulcta.liic
ti'oual debt, 'tluii wifliiia
for
WlmoUnt,
Mid
nUo.M wootmnM of tb. .tonweb.
ed by distant relatives, but a cunipromise
•' lb*. Belas o( bMilns down, c»ulns pain, wMcht
lias now been effected under'Wliieh
nt«.
go
'
■ ^ UmtB ,aa»lju aaafdalif^
tu (IPtoAMsjc^f HiJifatiow.inTri-ehig
PURIPIE
Bnmora from t.
its slaves iiispiyt^^^syy^ ^
'
1
lyatem.
naan woman or ohUd. Inslat oa aavlnf It.
I’lU^ PsLUl Qiutyl—^ SUM euM
Bolblli. AiMpMBdaadBMDdnarMu-Md Ari-nd

St

K.

76 State St, Oppoiite Kilby, SoitoB'

Main-St., Watkiivii.lk,

2 Drawere, Drop Leaf A Cover, Nickle
Wheel,
$27.00
Probably the Kqual of any Singer made.

/ourfoWMw.-i-A’O''ode ncc3 infer.—A

I'lrr. I» (Irff*. T^rre revlBf V«*Im

PATFlffTS.

(Junction Main anti Kim Street.)

A/ the Me

2 Dmwere, Drop Leif & Cover, N ckle
heel, including f5,00 in extra At
tachments,
928.00
Tlie American Sewing Machine hn^ bean well
and favorably known for more than
twelve yeare.

rii-li mnn.
Hut I enurut take bold ol it
wiibnut disb(in<»tly using the pri'perty
(if my rmpbiyerB. witboiit a brcaeli of ilic
trust they repose in me.” Ilnw miiny
men bave stupAliB tliarUriBk q( Mielr Inlv,
mikiiig tliu^(i ■ie|lisav(,l, duaztrd by
—fliu brill!a!8ey of tcmplnBon, abd dallying
with tlte tempter until they have, leniied
into llie fatal gulf i>riinancial crIininHiity 1
An tluiu thus tempted, U man uf afTiiir.s?
II HKIBWtWfr tfii-KB prepnt'tit wards of
Bacon: “ Being, witliuul well-being, is
' a curse, and the gienter Hid being-Hugreatig
.fndiall tMMUV is ^lopt
row
nfas Hiutt I|ui|.'<
iah^fXuiiaelR” r Ust&. alto, l«i thoitcrnal Voieu, saying, "Tliu wages uf siii is

The Betl and Fnreal CoNgh Cara Ever ttiel
If y^’ii are siifihtln^ fiotn I’cfitnlo (‘omplamu,
NctA«ii<tuss, :4l.i:ritinfss, I hcnnitilism liytpen.
sia. a-,;c or ’Auy dUeuse or infimtltv. lake Psrktrs
'I'otilo. It »ill sirtnt:tl>eu lifsiM and body
and give you new life sikI vi,«of.
lOO £)OXjXeJLXta
Paid for nuytliing iiijtirinus found in Ginger Toeie
or for a f.'iliirc hi tn-lp nrettre.

HANStiOM BLOCK,

nq^cK;

JWEAlClj^ SEWIN6 MACHINES.

lA;.

'I lii. d" icf’W. rotiilMictioii of Ciager. Ruchu,
M.'tiKlrrike. Miiiinqiit mi«( many oilier of the bta
vp^’riFlile rcnif’.lice kii<*wti. ciirrs sll dieorden of
the Isiwcts, sioiMitth, liver, kidneys and lungs, IH|

ff*I’t, I

•

THE LATEST IMTROVED

tt.

iSli^CCTi;
TONIC
An Invigenit nq Mcdlelna Ikat Hfber iRtixkilii

FRUIT & CO}?F-ECTIOEERY,

a Urawern, Drop I.rcnf & Cover,
$30 (Kl
r»
••
•*
*• Mckic Wheel, 84.(M»
There m no better Mncliinn than the White.

Trice
$70.00
Sold for
'
//
35.00
The above arc CASH TRICES; When m W
on time a lillle more will be charged. Any
perl* of any Meeliiae Furotabed, NeMlee, and
Oil of the beat qualitv.

PARKER’S

- tSSWsi
"“-'mJtJtX
I |1 hi.t. btiid foTilrcHlar idliiecusA* Ce,,

DEALERS IN

CVAial al LOWEST price*.

*' If tlml. upeculiilion siu-ceeds and |
lAkJb h liUlgj slinre in it,'’I sliatl bei^mo'a

r -

For Kfile In Walorvllo by L. J. COTE He CO.

Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Cbccks.
Letter Heads

rtV. F..JI'lii u.ir-i iSf Uo.,
jiv

m

rain, ii.aa. Taisi, ana, la Cems.

FOSTER. MIIBURN & CO., Prop’re, Biifalo, N. r.

Advance Advertising Palace Cars,

1

jtefmnoiot i;el^t

A c«utM of Burdock Dlood Bitters will Ullsfy the most
•ke^lcsl that It la the Greatest Blood ^rlAer es esnh.

^Special attention lo
Posters,
I’rogrammcs.
Circulars,
Cards,
That every hottseliold may be not in order for tlio Greatest National Holi
Dodgers,
day, and tlio-wliole family dnly prepared and enabled to
Bill Heads
joyfully visit the Great
Town Keports,

Du. Wll.l.IAMii’ INIIIAN PlI.F. OlNTiSHNT
is tbr (iii'y Mint cure for piles.
■ *

I

iprupvrUr.,
^
VfewlUeeau.

Cntjilognos,

ncy diseMc, ami thcy-tlid inlie more gooii
tbnn nil I tin docluru mid all niedieino 1
PTcr iiBud.
I (-onsidvr yniir mudirniii dimlgri-uteBl of blus.'-ings. Mru. M
Ilf tin- gri-utoBl
Mxrlin CloAilvd. (1)4'*'” ii<’l(l by all

*
fl

fmtil
IrvrrfelMelljr ImUm

Curt! Seroftata. BrytlpoUt. Pimplea aad
filotcnei, 'Boita,
KneO Orubn,I, «viw»v*i«ai,
»wiib, Tumors,
aumui*,
Tstter, Humorn. Balt Rneum, Scald Hsad,
Sorts, Msreurlal Disease!^ FetflaU Weak
nesses and Irregularities, DIxzinesa, Z^osa of
Appetite. Juaoaica, AITectloni of the Liver.
Indigestion, Billousneu, Dyapepsia and
Oeneral Debility. Directidbi in eicvsnlsngnsgei

QT’A Net SMiiIe of Prices

Notice

COLOGNE.
Ae evuehhrlrhi.

Bitters

MAIL” OFFICE,

BY THE Fillsr OF IIS

Du. Khaziku’s Hoot Uiitbus.—KraWILLIAMS SINGER.
r.iur's Itool Hitters act strongly ii|sin the
liver and kidneys, keep the Imwels o|H'n 3 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover, Nickle
Wheels
$27.00
and regulWi’nrit^lbe^weajt Atrung, liqltl
the luiig&^ikl fp llie%ier«('.s, an(Ie|{lnu^
«, .STEWART SINGER,
the blood and system of every iinpnriiy.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the bund,
lending to apoplexy, d,ts|iepsia, lever ami
ague, driijisy, pimples ami blolebes,
scrotnlons linniors and sores, teller, ring
worm, white swelling, erysipelas, .sore
eyes, or for young men sulVcring from
weakness or ik-liillty ^ailtusl from iniprndence, and for leiii'ilrs in ilelieale lieallli
I'jfcHiMJlitt’tl. liyoT HiTTbifi arc os|H;cijilly
re(;oinnn-iuled.
Dr. Frazier: ‘-I have
used two l^>tllu,s of ytpir Hoof Hittcrsl'of
■*"
------- .^flul^eH^aikl 4ii^'
dyspep.shpr'bz^iieBS,

nOKSTOH

(,N PHCENIX BU)CK.)

Extraordinary

to rant. .hS II

.Im. si SruffiUt.,

A TEIR
ii

(ral inleredfng renlitres. The (■.hens, son retired, realiziil^ that her hat wa.s a
bowevet, Is llr.sl elaa*, and a ring |a'r- failure
Ibrihance ol 'Jl .Items is kIvuii, ali of
,
11-1.,
I
................. .
It Is no use," exclaimed Keliderson,
cbicli areKo.,d. while Some desene t o e
..
Ihaii a pa.ssing
omixe. Uei'f and mntlon are way up,
triSs flMlI Olbi r *l<)Ut wil l .is3HltmiUH.|
recklessness ha never ads lo
• <’ |
enlhnsiasmol lhe sprelators
sprelators. Another,
ilem ol the g\ miiaslie displ.iy is the trapi/.eaet by Ai.’Ic. Miranda, an iinnanally I
pretty and gi'BCelul lady, and Sam Ashh.n. The menage act ol .Mine Marlha,
a veiy < asy rider, and Ihe performance
given by I’rof. Kiyir's pony caiciis, are
also veiA inicresting I'cainres. The two
clownr', To Miaeo and William Carndl,
liiiily ditide Ihe lionoi'is in their line, amt
•rulo bv sienx'dilcd with a laidgul of Im
|i>in^bU;h iiridades many new and i< I-.
ftb(f joke.s. Ho se r.ie a few of Hie many

B^d

Job Pbintihc,

FRIDAY, JULY 14.

A petfeetdreir
i»G.eWantlyper.
fiiiiMd and harm,
less.
Removes
ilAndnrfr, reuoret
instunil rnlor sod
pfevchtsbaklnem

Bs.obtutD
OvwnadMjj!^
Damper. »»
botlad Ui half fo*
onnnr.
ordinary
^
Kopnomf '■JC
■M of ft.l.
tsi^ now
IS
InobM
of
.........
— -f
oonaumss
.teeate .worth

i
Free from
or
Odor, and ahaolataly adfo.
fV
-------------------.
J. brolUef
-------- - *
MrjMiJs any stove ever naada
uaed to keep clean, and rentlate the
an ordinary hoeae lamp, IflaI warraah

H. T. HANSON.

D. F. WING,

GaXL and see m.

T.^XIX3SXiXkd:ziBT.

S, B, Voso <S(p Son.

gBSIDBNOK ON OOIXBOB BTSKIT
'W-o-xxir'vxm:.®-

